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IJublialud bJl ~uthorilll· . 

WEDNESDAY, 6TH NOVEMBER 1895. 

QrSepamte paying is given to this l'a1·t, in orde1• that it may be tile,l as a seprwa.te compilatiun. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

. 'l'he following Extract from the Proceei.lings of the Governor of Bomhny ,. 
in the Legislative Depadment, is published for general information:-

Abst?~act of ·the P 1·oceed·ings of the Council oj't!te Govm"JW'i' of Bom~ay, as.vemblcd 
fm· the JJW'JJOSe of' nbaking Latos a1ulllegulations multJI' tlw p1·ovisions of 
"THE 1:-;nrA:" CouNCILs AcTs, 1861 AND 1892." 

Tho C~mncil met at Poona on vVodnostlay tho 7th August, 189u, at 12 noon. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Hight Honourable Lord SA.NDEWRS'r, G.C.I.E., Governor ot 
Bombay, Pnsidin'}. 

· The Honourabl•• :J\fr. IT. 1L Bnmwool), I. C. S., M.A., LJ ... D., C. S. I. 
The Hononrahle Mr. JonN NuGEN'l', I.C.S. 
The Honourable the ADYOCA'rE GENEI~AL. 
'J'he Honourable :Mr. T. D. Lr1•rLE, M.I.C.E., C.I.E. . 
The Honourable Mr. RA.HDITUJ,\. .MUHAMMAJJ SAYAN!, M.A., LL.B. 
'l'he Honourable :M:r. LAKHAlii GAUDA B.~SAPRADHU. 
The Honourable Mr. G. 1V. VIDAL, r.c.s. . 
The Honom·able Rao Baluidur RANcnODLAL CHO'I'ALAL, C.I.J<]. 
The Honourable Mr. P. 11!. MEH'rA, .M.A., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. BAr, GANGADHAit TILAK, B.A., LL.B . 

. The Honourable Mr. ·w. R. i\IIAcnoNELI., M.A., :LL.D. 
The Honomable Meherhan CHIN'rA11£ANRAO RAGHUNATH abias BALA SAllES PATWAR-

DHAN, Chief (Senior) of Kurundvad. · 
The Honourable Mr. DAJI AnAJI KHARE, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. HERBER1' BATTY, I. C. S., M.A. 
The Honourable Mr. A. '1'. SHUTTLEWORTH. 
The Honourable Mr. W. 'Y· Loca, I. C. S.,. B.A • 
. The Honourable Mr. J. K. SPENCE, I. C. S •. 
'.l'he Honourable Mtn ALLAHBAKSHKHA...'i valad Al-IB.\llSHf.HAN SHAHWANI TALPUR .. 
v.-17 , .4 · 
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l'hc Honourable Mt·. T. R. McLELLAN. 
The Honourable ~ir. T. B. KIR.KHA.JII. 
The Honourable M"r. CHDIANLAJ, II.\RtLAL SETALVAD, B.A., LL.B. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. N,\.VIlOJI NASAltVANJI vVADIA, C.I.E. 
The Honourable :Mr. JAVEIULAL UMIASHANKAR YAJNIK. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. \. 

The Honourable Mr. CHiliiANLAL HARILA.L SETALVAD put question No. 1 standing-
in his name- · 

(a) What 1uere the 1'CCUJons for allowing 'threc distilleries in KM1tdesh (vide para
grap/, 9 t-~), page 3 of tl~ ..d'hkcl1·i Repo1•t of 1893-94) tol~n in 1892 tlte proposctls of the 
farmer to concentrate the mcmufacttwe at on-e clistillm·y 1VCJ'e occepted by Government cts 
advwztageous to Gove?'Jm~nt cmd tl&e dist1·ict cwcl fo,·m.e_~~ tlw main . consider~ttio.n for the 
,.e,wwal of tlte contract' to tl~e same fct1·n'ier by 1n•ioate ct1'rcmgement? 

(h) Wltether tlte Collect01· of :IOuindes/6 ltllS 11wda seoerctl comzJlaint;; about the m'is: 
management· of the Kk.timlesl6 contracto?', e."Peci(lll.'i a.q ?'eg(wr.ls " Kascw " ancl selliug sh01·t 
measu1·e; tul!etlw1· simila1• complctints ·. 1vei·e mcule by t!te Collecto1· 'if Sttmt abont tlte 
contracto1' of tltat 1Jist1·ict; if so, toleat action · dicl Govemme11t talce about tltase com-
plaints? '·· . ·r :: ·· , ·· 

The Honourable Mr. NUGENT in. re]Jly said_' . . . .. " 

(a) Tl~e distiller~.es whicl~ it was proposed to keep open in ~he ]Jla~n. cou!ltt·y ·· .• ?f. 
KMndesh were Dlmha., l3hus:tval and Talocla. The Bhusttval and 'laloda chsttllertes were 
closed in order that manufacture might be concentrated at Dhulia. At an earlier stage 
it was proposecl to have another distillery either in the east at Jalgaon or in the west at 
NandurMt·, but tho idea was abandoneel.. ' · '. :' . ·-

The three distilleries spoken of in the A'hld,ri Report, quoted by the honourable 
member·, include, besi,les the Central Distillery at Dhulia, two small auxiliary distilleries 
nt Dhndgaon ancl Ahwa. Under the out-still system there was always a small d~stillery 
at Dhadgaon in the Almini Pargana. This has been maintainecl owing to the iinpo~si7 
bility of conveying liquor over the Satpnda passes, a.ud it supplies the Akrani Parga.na 
and that part of the K:tthi Mevas estate which is on the Akrani plateau. ·. U;nder the 

·o~t-still system refel'l'ed to above, each sb,op iu the D;l.ngs had its own still. 'l'hc small 
st.tlls were abolished and a central distillery for tho Dings was started a.t Ahwa about the 
<:lose of 18S8, as, owing to tho distance from D.4nlia tmd the ab<:encc of passable. cart 
roads iu the Dti.ngs, it was found impossible to s'ttpply that tract with liquot· from the 
Dhnlia Distillery. .. · 

(h) 'l'he Collector of Kllltmlesh }las reportecl to the Commissioner oE Cnst~ms, Salt! 
Opium aud A'bktiri, complaints of alleged mismanagement by the Kh;\.udesh A'bk:trt 
fa.rmet• and on ~he subject of "Kasa.r " and selling short measure, ancl the Commissioner 
has submitted a report to Governme•.1t on the subject. No such complaints concerning 
the Sru·at A'bkari farmer have been submitted for the consideration and orchirs of GoY
·ernment, but complaints have been made against agents of the farmet· in the Surat 
District, which have been disposed of by the Commissioner of Customs, Salt, Opium and 
A'bkari. ·· · 

The Honourable ·Mr. SE~ALvAD then put question No. 2-
Has tl~ attention of Government bean cctllecl to tlie ''epol"ls tltctt hnva appecwed, in tfte 

puhlt'c papers t-o t!te ejj'ect thctt several cctstes i11. tlw Samt 1J 1:st.rid h·we ,•esoloecl tltat 
tltei1• 1Mmhe1•s s!toulcl ahsta-i1t aUogetlt.er from tlw Ltse ciflirJ.!t01', and thctt the 1•eason of sue!& 
comlJina.tiOJz is that people used to gee-· slim·t mec~sn;·a 01oinq to tlta .few mer taking " J1:_t~Sf7.1'"; 
.and lww far are these 1'epo1·ts c01'rect.· · · 

The Honourable Mr. NuGENT in reply saicl-The only offi.cial information Govern
ment has on the subject is· a ·reference in the last A 'bk,tri Administration. R~pprt to the ·. 
failure of the local abstinence .leagues as one of the causes contributing to the larger ' 
·COnsumption of spirits and consequent jncre8,lie, in duty collections in Surat. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.3-
(a) Has tl1e attention of Go~er-n.~nfl. bee~J called to the following passaaes in the 

recentlg de.livered judgments qf the Uonorwa.ble M1·. JtUJtice Ja1·dine in Impercitriti: vs. 
Y aatha JelJlzan and another and Imperat1•i:J: vs. Onoonilal a11d a.110tlter (vide ''Time~~~ India" 
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of 25t!~ Februar!l and: 131/r,' Mm·ch 1895), and folw,t stepsl1ave Gooe,•nmen.t taken or propose 
to take fot· clealmg to~tlt the matters there it~ ?"efe1"1"ed to :- · 

"At that time i.n En..,.land, as in Gujn.rilt and the Deccan to-day, there wn.s great rbk that 
murders 'yould remam undetected unless the local officers made prompt and skilful enquiry and 
the supert?r Court.~ hnd.' as that old stutute shows, to gro.pple with the injury to justice caused 
by the lazmcss, corruptiOn and stupidity of Coroners and tloe indiflercnco and corruption of the 
peo~le of the place where the 'lead body lay. But the Parliament, the Crown and the Courts 
~ontmued to compel both Coroner and people to do their duty; so that now it is a rare occurrence 
for a Coronet· to refuse to hold an inquest in a proper cnse of sudden or suspicious death. In this 
~ountry . both in Gujarnt and the Konknu t\nd the Deccan, such omissions have lately been 
~regn~llt; and fot· years it ht\S been the practice of this Cour!;, without, we helieve, 11..~sumirig a 
.JUriSdtctiOn o,·cr the pntels in these matters to draw the attention of the authorities to theil· illegal 
Ol"?issions. We have lately had to comment on a number of such c•\Ses in which with a t\l.:a<l body 
lymg murder~d in the villnge the Putcl has held no inquest ut all. We lmve also lately had Rcveru.l 
cases in which, immediately on the occurrenee of n. murder, false statements were made sometimes 
by means of a conspiracy, in order to convict of o. capital crime perfectly innocent relations of the 
man-slayer. * * * We think, therefore, that whether or not the 
G.overnor in Cuuncil has yet directed any enquiry by the Collectors and 1£:\gistrates u.s to the 
~hsregurd of the rules of the Villn.gc Police Act about the patcl's duties wht>n u munlered corpse 
IS found, the present case more than most others in which we hu.ve commented on the neglect of 
those rules, is one to which we should direct the nttcn~ion of that · high authority, this being 
apparently the third murder, the last murder having remttined unpunished in 1893." 

"Coming to the sentence passed I think it rirrht to say that in the several recent cases 
when murders lmve occurred the petty officials hM';'e shirketl tho'ir duty OL' fulsifietl tho evidence 
pleading laziness or cowardice or showing corrupt or ptutial behaviour. It is not to be toler11;tcd 
that the lowest class of offi cers shall in these ways interfere with the due detection and pumsh· 
ment of the highest crimes known to the law." ' 

(b) Has the cdtentiou of Govemment been callecl to tlze followinn. passage ·in tlte judg
ment of M1·. Unwin, Sessions Jitclge of Ndsik, in the case of'ln•pe,·at·ria; vs. Ghoonilat wnd 
anotlte1· (vide " Times of lmlic~ " of 13tlt 1lfcwclt), and what st.cz1s clo Govm·nm~nl P!'opose.to 
adopt in on ler to zn·c·vent " brztltJ.l-ity on the 1Jal't of the lO'LVC1" Ol'del'S of 1;/te nattVe pollee 
towa1•ds poor, i,qnot·cwzt aucl defenceless subjects" :- · 

·" 'l'he proper punishment for police constables who do this kind of thin~ in secret nud' at 
night, is, in my opihiou, a flol"r'inr•, coram JIOJmlo in broad dny, nn'tl if the I1LW :\llowctl it, I would 
have that pmiishwent awardc~l !~ere . Fmv Mal{istmtes anc.l .Tudges of ron.! expm·ienco in t~1is 
country em~ doubt that this sot·t o[ brutality on the p:n·t of the lower orders of the native po~ICo 
towards poor, iguomnt and defenceless suqjects is common and constant. '!'hose who really tlunk 
tlmt offences cannot be discovered without some derrrec of physical violence offered to the suspected 
party, simply flout the golden rule, dowc not put themselves in the victim's ~kin and sec h_ow }ul 
feels, and fail to note how constantly this sort of thinrr Lends to work eternal failure o£ .JUSttco 
upon really guilty parties." 

0 

The Honourable ~h. Bm.nwooD in reply said-
(a) The first case referred to by the honourable member was lJrot~ght to th~ notice 

of Government lJy the High Court, aml the Police Patel in question, whose disl'!:ns.•;al has 
been indepemlently sanctioned by the Commissioner, N. D., has lJcon declared m~apable 
of serving Government again in any capacity. ~rhe attention of the District ~Iagt~trates 
generally has at the same time been drawn to the matter and lhey have been destred to 
adopt the requisite measures to ensure Police Patois carrying out promptly and effectually 
the duties imposecl on them by law. 

(b) The second case had not before come to the notice of Government ancl, as the 
offenders appear to have been duly punished, Government do not propose to take any 
furtper steps in the matter. The general subject has from ti.me.to time engaged t~c 
serious attention of Gon:rnment. 'l'his attention has in no way been rela.xecl, for, while 
Government are not prepared to admit the wholesale charge contained in the judgment 
quoted of brutality on the part of the lower "t·acles of the native police, they are aware 
that at times there have been grounds for complaint.'! of maltreatment. 

The Honourable Mr. SE'l'ALVAD then put question No.4-
Bave Government receivecl the 1·eport ?"efet·red to in the a!1swer to my q1eestioll No .. 1 

(c, d, e) put by11ec at the meeting of 20th Ma1·cl~, and will tlteu be pleased to lay the sa£d 
report on the Council table ? What action have Gove;-nment talcel£ r.tbout tile concluct of 
some officers of tM Poona Police as d·isclosed in tlie judgment of the Sessions Court 
referred to i11 tlu: said quest£on? 
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The Honourable Mr. J3IRDWOOD in reply said-'fhe report 'refetTed to wa_s received: in. 
:March last and after careful consideration of it Government came to the conclusiOn 
that no action was C!lilled for in the direction indicated by the honourable member. Jt. 
would be contrary to practice to publish tho 11apers on which tho conclusions of Govern 
ment in this case were based. · 

The Honourable llfr. SE1'A.LVAD thou put question No.5- ~-~ 

Have Govenmzent 1wt·iced fi·om. the l'ep01·t of tlte inquests helcl by tlw Coroue~· ove?' 
the deatlUJ of Hmil'Ctm La1}7: and J a.J;chand Hfwry, convicts, 'who we?·e aclmittecl. ·into tlte· 
Byculla Jail Ho.5pilf~l, that the pmvision.~ of tlte Bombay J ail J.lfamutl1·elating to me~Hcal 
attendance ou sicle p1•isoners have jm· snme time past been not st,·ictly observecl ? 

!love Wlff steps been taleeu to yii)(J eflect to th.e 1·ecommendcttlon made by the Jury 
at tlte ctbove inqnests to the e.fj"ect tlta/. the 111ecUcctl Officer of lite J ctil should msit evei'!J 
siclc JJri.~oner in tlte p1·ison lwspitctl every m01wing vn comJJlicmc.e mith the JJrov·isious of 
tlte /Jomlmy Jetil 11'1umur.l (vide "Time.~ of l11dift," 11tlt JmlC, 189iJ) !' 

The Honoura.ble Mr. BmnwooD in reply said-The matter has come to the notice of 
Government and enquiry is proceeding. 

The Honoural1le Mr. SE1'A.LVAD then put question No. 6-
.A,·e Govermnent awm·e tl1at a poo1· netti·ve labou.1'e1 ·, ceged 40, by name lf{alloo Govind,. 

whUe on a visit to a patient fOJ· giviny !lim mcclicillC ftl Cha7'JJCtti, was suddenly sl1·uck in 
the chest ·with a bullet 011 the 12th of June htst, ln consequence of which he cl-iecl on the 

following morni11.g, and tlutt ctt the inquest ltelcl over Ms clccttlt no evideuce was fortlt-· 
comiug to lJrove w!lo ji1•ect tlte gunshot? (P:icla "Times of Indict" of .l5lh, 21st, aud :B5tk 
June). Will Gove1•n.ment be pleased to d·i1·ecl tlte pol-ice to i11stit1tle jzwthe1· iuqtti1·ies 
i111to tlte matter 1vitlt a vieu; to flncl 011t the 11erson 01'JJe1·.~ous who ure 1·esponsible for tlte d ca.th 
of tl1at tmfortunata mr.vn ? 

The Honourable Mr. BnmwooD in reply said-Government have had no offi9ial 
intimation of the sacl occurrence referrecl to by the honourable membor. It appears. 
the police, howe1rer, lmve already matle searching enquiries, but unfortunately as vet 
witliout success. Tlw police know that it is their duty, without any direction from Gov
ernment, to continue the enquiry to tho utmost, with a view to obtaining- the desirccL 
information; and no special diJ:ection by Government is therefore necessary. 

The Honourable l\fr. SETALVAD then put question No. 7-
Will Govemmeut be pleased to lay on the CO'lmcil Table tlte C01'1'espouclence tlutt led 

to the closing of the schools at Gorgam (oJJenecl in1867) wul Pitlta (openecl in .1881) willt 
49 and 29 cltild1·eu., 1'Cspecl'ively, on tlte 1·otl, on flta g1"0ltncl1n'incipall:IJ that ik£·y u;ero not 
KtJ,litJCWI!i 1lilla:Jes? ( Virla Ape11dix!B to the ~·ep01·t of lJI'Oceed·i1Po(JS nf the Cou1tcil Meet
ing lielcl on tlw 20fh .ilfm·clt). In wleat way cUcl the people of (}OJ:fJllm t:ont-imte " to be 
apatheMc to the ed1tcceti01~ of these ( Kaliparaj) mces ilotwitkslwzcli·nrl tlte tltJ•ee nMdlu/ notice 
servecl to tltem " ? Wtll CJovmwment be pleasecl to lcc.y tlte sa-id 11ot·ice on the CowwilTable ? 
W!Jat is tll.e •1ttenclr.mce in f.l1.e schools at Jt.tjva cmd Bimoctclcc. to 11Utintct-i;n wleiclt tlwse at 
Gorgam wncl Pitltcc. wCJ·e closed? ln. wleat wcty clicl tile higlw1· ( UjUpcwaj) cfttsses "clete1· 
the educatiou. of /.lie Ka1-i1_Jcn·aj (lower) races'' so cts to lead to the clvs·i·ng of the school ctf 
Pipalgabh.am (opened 1866, 1twnber on tlte 1•oll 50)?. . 

His. Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply snid-Govornment arc not proparecl to place 
the correspondence on the '!'able. The informtttion asked for ns to the notice and attend
ance will be procured. 'rhe schools were closed by onler of the District Local Board : the 
reason assigned being that they hnd failed in their object, in so fa.r that, wluireas the great 
majority of the local population is :Kaliparaj, the at.teudance at the schools showed au insig-
nificant proportion of this class and that the money spent on these schools might be m01·e 
beneficially spent on schools elsewhere in the district. GovtJl'nment are not prepared to 
express any opinion on the suggestion that the higher classes deter the education of the 
lower but there seems to be :b.o dpubt that the lowor classes were benefiting in a very 
small 'degree by the schools. 

The Honourable Mr. S.t:TAll V.AD then1mt question No. 8-
Wltat iB the schelfle tltat tlte GorJm·mnent of Bombay have pt•oposed for the ?'e-Ol'gcm-i-za •. 

tio11> of tlte Educational Department 1 .A1·e Government atoa-1•e that o·wing to tlie lo~1g delu.y 
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on tlte pm·t of the higher a1tlh01:i liie.9 in sanclioni·ng the J'l·oposecl !"e-organi:zation, cet•litiiO 
otJicm·s nf tlte Depm·tmenl, especially those ,·ec:r?tiled in India, a1·e sntJ"eri?I[J severely a11d 
m~necessa1·ily (vide "Times ofluclict " of 15th 1.l:lay 1895), mlCl do Goverrmteut propose to 
aclozJt any meas1P·es to meet these hrtrd cases, i n vi~<tc of the fact that the p1·opost·cl ?"e·OI'!Ja
nization is likely to lctlce a lcmg time bejin ·e it is ca1·riacl out? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-The proposals regarding there-organ· 
iza.tion of the Educational Department arc under tho consideration of the Government 
of India and Government cannot at present give any information on the subject in addi
tion to that given at pa.ge 243 of the Gazette of IwcUa., Part VI., of 23rd March 1895, and 
'in paragra1Jh 22 of Home Department Resolution No, ~, :~~;;i, datecl 7th September 1894, 
r epublishecl in thq B ombay Goverm~tent Gazette of 20th idem, Part I, to which I refer 
the honourable member. Government are not aware that certain officers are suffering 
severely :mel unnecessarily. 

'J'he Honourable Mr. PJIEROZESHAII liERVA'NJI MERTA then :put question No. 1 
standing in his name- · 

Uas the attention of Government been dra11.-n to tile Sttggesfoiom maclll in the Native 
P 1·ess abmct the desi1·ability of 1·evisbrg the p 1·esent GujardtM; Ma1·dthi ct•n(l Kanm·1·.~e 
Ycmaculcw S chool Heading Bvol~.· • .a·ncl docs Go·verm nent i1~ the Educal·ional JJepm·tment 
coutemplate such 1·evision at an eal'ly cla te ? 

His Excellency the PRESID ENT in reply said-·Government have on seYcral occasions 
considered the question of the fitn()ss of the 11rescnt Guj:ml.ti, :Mar:ithi and Kimarese 
Vernacular Series Reading Books. '!'hoy do not contemplate any revision of them at 
present. 

· 'fhe Honourable $Ir. l\'lEHTA then 1mt question No. 2-

W ill Goven oncnt be pleased to uty if they 1n·opo.•e to extencl the JJe~·l.-hcm ArFicul
t m·isls' Belief A cts , 1879-1895, to an?! more areas in I he diO'crent dist1·icts of the P1·esidenc!J 
~hem those l.o which they now extencl, and, if so, to tvh(tt 11" 1·t O?' pm•ts ? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in 1·eply saicl-'l'he honm.u·able member's questio~ 
has already been answered in the r\)ply to question No. 3 put hy the llonoi.uablo Mr. 
J averilal U mi:ishankar Y:ljnik. · · 

The honouralJle member then read the follmrin~ answer to quest.ion No. 3 standing 
in the name of the Honourable Mr. J avorilal Umioshankar Yajnik, who had not then 
arrived:-

" 'l'he matter has received the attention of Govemmont and certain suggestecl exten
sions of tho Act arc under consiclcration." 

The Honourable nlr. MEHTA then put question No. 3-

W-ill it be 2Jossiblef or Govm·mnent to obtain andju?•nis/I?"Pasmwblylletailed statistics 
similm· to that available f or the four JJe/;khan Ag·riculttwal Rel·iif 1Jist1·icts on the fol
lowiug poi11ts :-;-

(a) What i111mbe1· ancl p1·oportion of lands in the d·i;{Terent dil!tricts of the P 1•csidency 
coutimw to be held by p eople whose p1·incipal ocettp at·ion is ClfJ1'icultnre, aml wlw.t 
uumber a11cl p1"01J01'liun of lands have passed into the lwncls qf people of the 
tl·ading aml nwney -lendil,g cla~;ses ? , 

(b) What was the number nf suits in lite ditJ'erent Civil Cou1•ts of t!te P1•esidency 
dw·i11g tl1e last two 1JP<l?'S in which imterest g1·eater titan tlte amount of t!ta cap-itcd 
de/lt was awardcll ? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government are not aware that informa
tion of the precise nature specified in questions (a) and (b) is available as regm'lls the 
four districts referred to. It is not ava-ilable as regards other districts and the inform
ation specified in question (o) could net be collected except after laborious search in the 

. ·Registration offices. 'l'he ReYenue records show only changes in the names of the register
ed occupants of land ; and transfers of occupancies are only registered in these records 
when both parties to the t-ransfer agree to a change of names. 

The information specified in question (b) could be obtained from the District ,Judges, 
bu~. in view of the immense amount of w01·k which now devolves on those officers an,d 

Y.-18 
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their establishments and the heavy additional labour .which the coll~c~ion of.this inf?r~a
tion would entail, Government are not prepared to direct these statistics to be comp1led. 

The Honoural>le Mr. MEHTA then put question No.4-
. Will Gove1·nment be 1Jleaaed to scty in how mcmy wul wlmt cases fld•.litional Police. ha,:e 
bt3en q1iarterecl zmde1· t.lte provisions nf Section 25 of the Bombay District Pol~ce .Act, 1890, 
slwwing i1~ 'what cases the cost toas charged on the inflctbitants generally, wzd ~n what cases 
on particula1· sections of the inlutbitants '!! the notifiecl w·ect. 

The Honourable ~fr. Bmnwoon in reply said-The information asked for ~y the 
honomable member is contained in the statement''·' now 

• Vide Appendix B. laid on the Table. 

The Honomable Mr .. ~fEBTA then put question No. 5-
1Vill Government be pleased to say if th~y p1·opose t .J take cmy steps to b1·i11g their 

Forest policy into closer couformil,ii toitlt the li1~es laid cluwn i-'~ the Resol~ttion rif the Gou
ermncnt of India (Department of Revenue cmcl· Ag1·icttlt1t1'e-Forests) of 19zh October 
1894? 

The Honourable Mr. NUGENT in reply said-The question is fully answered in a reply 
given to a similar question put by the Honourable Mr. Ja':erilal Umiashankar Yajnik.' 

The honourable member then read the following ·answer to question No~ 9 standing 
in the name of the Honourable Mr. Yajnik-

" All the reports refetTed to luive not yet been received, and such as have been received 
relate to the less important forest districts: The district officers were directed 
to take into consideration not only the Hesolution of the Government of India to 
which the honourable member refers but also the suggestions for carrying out 
t·he princi}lles which the Inspector-General of Forests was in that l'tesolution 
desired to make and which were not receivecl till March last. Such reports as 
have been receivecl do not show that any material modification of the rules is 
needed to bring them into consonance with the principles laid down by the Gov
ernment of India. Principles equally liberal have 1Jeen inculcated by tllis 
Government for several years past.'' 

The Honourable Mr. i\•hml'A then put question No. 6-
JVill G'overmncnt also be pleased to atcdc wlutt 1/leans and measu.rrs they employ to 

sa.tisjy tltetmu•lves that the p1·i11ciple:: emmciatecl by tlte Government of Incli(t i·n t•egcml to 
Fortst policy a.t·e t•eally cmd fully cm·ried 01tl in 1J1'ctelice in pm·ticulcw r.ascs? 

The B onomable Mr. NUGENT in reply said-No special means a.nd measures are need
ed. Government have full confidence in their officers in the Laml Revenue and Forest 
Departments and entertain no doubt tha.t they will in the inti.1re, as in the past, loyally 
carry out the orders given to them, executing them with fidelity and intelligence. Any 
misunderstandiug of the principles or failure to apply them pro}>crly will, Government 
consider, inevitably l>e brought to light aml will be rectified by tile nsua,l methods. 

The Honourable Mr. M"HTA then put question No.7- ·• 
Has the attention nf Govet·mne1rt beei1 d1'(tWn to tile correspondence in the ne1uspaper$ 

about tlia alleged !11'ievarzces of the ludia'l Membr>t•s of tlle Bw• l'egaNli·ng tlte U1wquctl 
distl·ibutiou qf O,·own b1·iejs in crimina.l cases, cmd tcill Govet·mnent be pleased to inquire 
iuto the ll•a,ltet•? 

The Honomable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-'l1lw attention of Government has not 
been drawn to the corresponclence in question nor do Government now consider that any 
public advantage would be gained by tho institution of the enquiry suggested by the 
honourable member. 

The Honourable Mr. MimTA. then put question No. 8-
l!las Gove1·mne11t come to (l!ny foual dete?'1tlimttion abont tlte J11'oposal made l>y tlte late 

Jlonmwable M1·. Udlta1'aln llf?6loha.nd in t•egccrcl to the Sind Oonrts ctncl cloes not Got•e?'ll
mcnt tl1.i11k tll,(tt the time lw.~ 1/ilW at'1'ioeclfor the abol·ition nf the Sind Juclicial Oommis: 
sione1•sltip a11d the pm•m.ane11t incorporaf·ion of that Pt•ov-ince toith the Regulcttion Districts 
for jttdical purposes under the general j1wisd·ictiou of the Bombay High Oou1·t? 

· The Honourable Mr. Bmmvoon in re1>ly said-After making due enquiry Govern
ment were unable to adopt the proposals of the late Honourable Mr. Udharam .Mulchand. 
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Other propos:tls for the improvement of th~ Sind Courts have, however, frotn time to time, 
been under the consideration of Government, but owing to financial difficulties no definite 
decision lms been arrived at. Government are not at present prepared to abolish the Sind 
J uclicial Commissionership and bring the Province under the general jurisdiction of the 
High Court. 

The Honourable ~fr. Da'JI AnA'JI KnARE then put question No. 1 standing in his 
name- · 

(a) Is Government aware of the complc~int made by the llonottl't~ble Mr. V. R. 
Nt~ttt in lti" speech 1'<'ZJ01'/ecl i1~ the 11omba-y Gazette of the 18th of Mcty 1896 tlu~t 
the ?'Illes issuecl by Govemment ·in pursuance of tl~e (:}overnment of India Resolu
tion No. 22 ·F.; datecl the 20th October 1894, lutve been misinterp1•etetl by the 
subordintdP- officials, wul tlutt tltese oOicictls lwve issuetl orders espccwlly in the 
11Utlte1· '1 gmziug suclcing ctel·ves whiclt ewe ·in e{f'ect contrw·y to the ·inte11tions of 
Governmeut 7 

(b) Is there any truth in this complaint ? 
(c) Have ctny steps been taken to ?'ecall such wrong orde1·s, if tmy ? 
The Honourable Mr. NuGENT in reply .said-(ct) No complaint of the nature stated 

has been made to Government and Government cannot undertake to take any action 
except on representations made formally to them. No rules have been issued by Gov. 
ernmeut in pursuance of the Resolution of the Government of India, No. 2:2-F., dated 19th 
October 1894. 

(b and c) In the circumstances above stated these questions need no answer. 

The Honourable Mr. KnARE then put question No. 2-
(a) Hacl Gove?•nment a.fforclelt a.ny opportw•ity .to the lwlde?'S of wc~rlcas lands in 

P ctm:el Tdlulm to submit their object.ion.~ to the snbJecl'ion of tlwil· lwtds to specially 
enll.anceclmtes by abrogation of the !)eneJ·ot l'tde fixing the limit of enh<t11Ceme.nt before 
Govemme11t obtainecl sanction of the Secl'etary of Stcttc f01· Incl·i·t fo1· such ab1·ogation ? 

(i..) Were the gi'O!tncls on whir.h Go11ernment ba.~ecl their l'ecommenclations to tl&e 
Secretar!J of State for I nclictfur special enhancement 1iotijied to the lmlcl-holdeJ'S before t/&n. 
new 1·ates we1·e sanctioned? 

(c) Is Gnt'ef1£ment ]Jrepa1·e,l to 1mblish, for gene1'<tl infonn,~tion, their letter to tl&e 
Secretcwy of State for Ind·ia embody-ing · these 1·ec mtmeuclcttions, and his Uespcttch i" n~pl!J 
to it? · 

The Honourable Mr. NUGENT in re}>ly said-(c') The usual opportunity was given to 
the holders of varkas laud in Panvel as well as to the holtlet·s of other lands to sul>mit 
any objections they might have to offer to the revision of assessment. The notifications 
of existing ancl proposed maximum r:ttes required by Government Resolut.ion No. 7447, 
elated 21st October 1886 (which has been placed on the E(litors' Table), were published iii 
each village about the middle of February .1892. The Sccret:try of State was addressed 
on the subject of excluding varkas lands from the operation of the rule regarding limits 
of enhancement·on I Oth June 1892, a,nd his reply is dated 21st July 18~12. 

(b) The grounds on which Government. based their recommendation that these limits 
should not be applit>d to varkas land were not uotified to the laml-holders before the new 
rates were sanctionell, and it would not be in accordance with the principles followed to 
notify such recommendation. 

(c) The Despatch of the Secretary of State sanctioning the recommcn<lations of this 
Government is printed in the Government Selection of Papers rolatin" to the Panvcl 
Revision 8ettlement, which can he purchased at the Government Ccnt~al Book Depot. 
Government are prepared to publish the letter embodying their recommendation on 
sufficient cause being shown for doing so ; lmt the Despatch· of the Secretary of State shows 
clearly what were the l'ecommenclations made and approved. 

The Honourable Mr. KHAl.J.E then put question No.3-
(~J What me,Js«res have Got•ernwmt decided upon with a view to remove tile admitted 

hardship to thP- Khots in the De11gacl Tdluka ca1rsed by the co111bined operatiott of tlte 
new rates of assessment and the fixing of th~ rents by the Klwti Settlement Officer J 

(b) If Government have decided to remove this hardship by legislation, when will 
it be brought jorwa·rd ? 
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(c) JJo Govemment ,qee the ndvisabilily . oftakiug some shps to 1·elieve tlte Khots in 
that tdlu.ka of this admitted h·wdship nml save them from the wmual loss they hc~ve been 
sufj'et•itlg jo1· some yew-s past 11encling c' flna.l Holntion of the matter? 

The Honournhle i\fr. NuGENT in reply saicl-(ct) 'l'he possibilit.y of providing by 
legislation for the udjustment of rents with fairness bo~h to the Khots aml the tenants 
in cases in which the rents recorded by the Khoti Settlement Officer are less than the 
revised assessment is under the consideration of Government. 

(b) It is not possible yet to say definitely when, if it is finally determined to legis- -
late, a Bill will lJe ready' for introduction. There will be no avoidalJle delay, but the 
Ollinions of experienced officers have to lJe obtained and carefully considered. 

(c) The honourable member is refe.rred to an answer giYc.n on :20th l\farch last to 
a similiu question put by the Honourable Mr. Setalvad. 

The Honourable ~fr. KJIARE then put question. No.4-
(ct) Hn vP- any t·ules been fmmccl J ot· t•egulatiug the playing of music 1'11 front of 

places nf worship at Y co let ? 
(b) lf s11ch ntlcs ll.at·c been jTamcd, were they slt·ictl!l obsr.I;L·ed cllm:ng the last 11tlolmt·-

1'l!m? 
(c) Is it a farl that at Yeola in. the Ncisik District, Mc£h,meclmz procession .~ we1·e 

allowccl to play music in. ft·ont of !Hiuln temples ~ohf~~~ p cts.•ing ·by tlw?t! in the last Muhut·· 
?'IIIli .? If tltis be a fact, was such a procecltwe o.nt honr.etl by tlte ntles? 

The Honourable l\fr. Bmnwoon in reply snid-(ct) The rules in force in Yeola permit 
no procession with music to take Jllace without a police lice~se. There arc no rules 
specially regulating the playing of music in front of pJaces of worship. 

(b) The rules in force were sh•ictly obset·ved during the last Mohurrum. 
(c) Music was played in front of temples. There is no rule prohibiting such music. 
v· . 'l'he Mohurrum processions were concluotecl under a police license 

• ulc Appendix 0· aml in accm;dance with notices similar to those which have 
been issued for years past. A copy of the rules* is laid on tho Table. 

The Honourable lllr. BAL GANGADJIAR TILAK then put question No. 1 standing in his 
name-

Will Gove1·mnent be 1Jleasecl io call for a 1•elttrn of tlte . number . of licenses gmntecl 
o1· ?'onewed each !fectr mtdet· t./l.e A:rms Act in the clist'l'icts of B elgltmn ancl ])ltdt·wd·r for 
the last three yea.rs showiug the dist1•ibution of tltese licenses ·i1l the dffferent tdlttkas of 
each of the two chstt·icts ? · 

The Hon~urable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply saicl-The returns required by the honour, 
able member will be called for from the District Magistrates of Belgaum and Dharw,i.r . 

.The Honoura.ble Mr. TILAK then pu,t question No. 2·-
Will Government b~ 1Jleasecl to pnblish a statement showing-

( a) The Local Frmrlnvenue of eaclt tdlrt!.ct under each of the scvet·allteacls mentioned 
in Section -M of ..tl.ct I of 1884.? 

(b) TP'Itat pm·tion nf suc/t. t·eva1me ·is allotted to each tell al•a, anclltow muclt is 1·ctai.ncll 
by the JJistrict Bocwcl? 

(c) How nmch of the t·evmme ;.ealizecl, lf(ler cleclucliuu the 1Jortiou to be devoted to 
education, is Maila.btefor ·new works, ancl how mnch ·is absorbed in establish· 
ment ancl1·cpa,irs ? 

The Honourable l\fr. Bmnwoon in reply said-(a) Detailed information under all 
heads of the revenue nnd expenditure of the District and T:iluka Local Boards throughout 
the Presidency is gi,'en both in the appendices to the annual repc11.'ts on Local Board 
Administration and in the ·Notification published in the Bmnbay Government Gazett 'R. 
and in the Sind Gazette in accordance with Section 52 pf Bombay Act I of 1884. 

(b} Statistics of the actua.l sums collected in each taluka on account of the one
anna cess are not published, but can be readily deduced from the published fi."'ures of 
assignments to the various Boards, · if it be borne in mincl (1) that the assignme~t made· 
to a tl£luka represents the t{)tal collections in that ·tllluka mimts t"!le sum reserved there. 
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from by the District Boanl for expenditure u~der Sections 46 and 49 of the Aut, and (2) 
that the total sum thus rcserH•d by the Di-,trict Board is taken from its Tii.luka Boards 
in proportions varying accorcling to the collections made in their talulms respectively. 

(c) It has not been possible since tho date of tlw receipt oE the honour.al)le mem'.. 
her's question on the 31st ultimo. to cel\eet the statist·ics in the form required by tho 
honourable member, which would entail a 'detailecl examination of the puhlisbed nc· 
counts of more than ~00 Local Boards in this Presidency. But if still required, the in
formation can be collected. 

'fhe Honourable n1:r. TILAK then put questiou No. :~-
In "View (lj th.eJn·oposcd wnaudmauf qf t/i.a Dist1·ict j1f'ltll'icitwl Acts, will Grma1'!lmaut 

ba plaasClllo call fm· a, ?'aport from the laacling Mmlicipalitif's l1i flw Prm:iuce 011. tlta 
workimg rif !Ita Dish·ict j}f.?micitJal Acts, .1878 ltncl .1884, wil/i. suggr•slious abont uaaas.~m·y 
amanclmants ? 

. 'l'he Honourahe Mr. Bmnwooll in reply said-Numerous sugge;;tions have a!t·eady 
been made by }'[unicipnlities and hy officers concemccl in Municipal administration, n.ncl 
the p:nblication of the Bill in nccordaucr. with the rules will give Ol)portunity for f11rthm· 
suggestions which will of COUl'SP. receive most careful consideration. 

The Honomable Mr. TILAK then put question No. ·~-

TJT!wtlwr .;.{ ·is ct fact- t!tat jJJi·. TVwnwn Babuj-i Kul!.:arui lta.9 been clismissecl from . 
tlta jJOst rif Knlkanri of Nclget:rlcli iu t!ta lVIJ.·i 'L'<ilnl,;t~ , rwd that J1:lJ·. P:iua;ljctk .Auwit 
Deshplwcla's rtJ1poiutmant b?J alacl-iou as tlw Viaa-P1·esi£laut of lite TV iii jlfit.niciwllit:lf lias-· 
been disnpp1·ovacl, though aaao1'Cliug to llw j}!bmicip11l Ad !te -is uol di.Y'f'llrtfijir•cl to lie ct 
Mmiiai7Jal Commissioner mul llterqfoN! . the Viaa-P1·e.siclr•nl, as a .fm•tlwJ• punishment 
for cz.i1·aclly m· lud·iraclly d·i.yobeyi·ug f.he tJolica m·£lcrs ·iu the la.9l TT'ai ·1·iot ccW?-'1.:' 1V:ill 
Gonarumaut ba pleased to 1wblish the JHtijJC1'8 1·elaf-i11!J to tlwse casa.s, ·iucl·nd·iug the 7'CJWI'l.'l' 
a.,,d 1'CCOliUllaudctliol/. rif the Dish·ict cwcl D·ivisioual o.fflcars ? 

The Honourable :J\IIr. Bmn\\·oon in reply said--Wamnn ll::tolmji has been dismissed. 
from the post of Kulkarni of Ntigcnldi. Tt is not the practice to publish papers showiu"' 
why Government considers particular pcrso11s unfit fm· its service and there is no rcnso~ 
whatever for making an exception in this cnsr. 

'l'he election of :Mr. V. A. Deshpanclc to ho Vice-President of the vV;U :\{unic:ipality 
lms not been reported to Govermnent. No appointment of a Yiee-l'resiclent is valicluntir 
it is approvctl by the Commissioner of t.hc Division, to whom the power l}nd cluties reqllil'ctl 
to be exercisecl and performed by the Govcmor in Council under SectiOIL 2{· of Bombay 
.:\ ct II of 1884 have heeu clelegatcd. 

The IIonourahle .:J\IIr. TILAK then put. q ucstion No. 5-
~ 

Is Government awm·a of the fact that the um.9ic 1·nta.9 ·in fo1·ae '1)1. Poomt luwc 
1;acantly been iutarpraf(J(l i'll ct 'IV(ty conl7'W'?J to the policy la·icl dO(I)Il b?! Goz,erument ·i 'J' 
prt1'Ct!J1'a.p/i . .15 qf Govannnant llesolu.tion, Jiulicia.l lJcJ1((11'tmeut, data1.l l!5lh JJ1o1'Clt 1894; 
w1£l wlwth.e1' Goi)CI'IIm.aut mann to (tclhe1'C to tltat policy 'iufuhu·e ·nmle1· simil(f,}· c·irctwt
sta!IICCS? 

'l'he Honourahle M:r. · Bmnwoon in reply said :--Government are not aware that tlte 
Rules referrecl to ha.ve been interpreted in a way coutrar,v to tho Yiews expressed in para
graph 15 of Government RC'solution ~o. l\Jl7 of [.~1th )ii:arch lt-!l'L Government have 
had no ground for nHeriug the views then expre~::;ecl. 

The Honoural)le :J\IIr. 'frLAK then put question Ko. H-

Is Govemment atva~·a of the fact tlutl the rzuestiou 4 ]J/.r.(y£11[/ ln111S1G w 1Jflblic st, ~otS. 
has been solved in tile Armdh State, b!l j1·amin!J mtt.si..: rrdeiJ, 1'1t consultatiou •l'it!t 1he 
leade1·s of Hind11 . and Mahomedan C0111'f1Hmitie.s ,· mHt whall'('l ' fJovenmtf!ltl will be 1,fr:·•SIId 
to. dit·ect the _Dist1•ict . oOice1·s to take the i'nitiative in brin!liii!J about 11 .~etttem,,ut '1' tire 
music questiou in a. simitm· Wu?J in pl,rces wha~·e. t!te pla .. !Jill!l (If ~mesic in publit• Bll'eds is 
tlie subject' of dispute between. the two crrmmU'nlhes? 

The Hononrahlc Mr. Bmnwoon in reply saicl-Govemmc:mt lun·e no renson to · 
doubt the accuracy of the honourable me~hcr's information that the question of playing 
music in puhlic streets in the Aundh State l1as been solved in consultation witlx . the . 
leaders of the Hin<lu and :M:ahomedan communities, and would hail witli snti~faction any 

v.-19 
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similar settlement of the question elsewhere. The District officers are aiready fully aware 
that it is the desire of Government that they should; by all means in their_l?ower, support 
the efforts of the leaders of the communities in question to settle in a conciliatory manner 
any dispu~s on tho subject which may exist between them. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-As Mr. Yajnik is not present it is permissible under 
the rules for any members to put the questions standing in his name. ·· .. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. P. M. MEHTA then put question No. 1 standing in the 
Honourable Mr. y AJNIK's name-
. (a) Has th,. attentic-n ol G!o,:emment bem~ cll·mvn to the 1·ecent 1·evisio1t settlem~nt 
of the A.liMg Tiiluka, ancl especially, to tlte uppliccttion to that tdll£/ca of the concess.wn 
know11 a.s Ute l _qatptwi concessiou, w!t£clt di1·ects th.at in tlte wo1'k of 1·evenue collcctwn, 
enlumcement in excess of 4 ct?mas i'/1. tltc ?'upee (o1· 25 per cont. ) of tlte assessment on .a 
lwldiug will be ?'emittecljor l.lte first two years rrf tltc ~ ·eviseclscttlement, cnlu~nccmcnt ~~~ 
c:ccess of 8 amws in tlte n t]Jee .for the 3nl ancl ;,.tit yea1·s, cmq .enlw11cement m e:ccess of 
12 ami•tB iu. tlte ?'upee f01' tlte 5th a11d Gth J!eCt1'S of the ?'evtsecl settlement? Have ntles 
JJeen fi·amed by the Sm·ve]l Coorm.i.~sioue1· to CCtl'l '.lf nut tlte cleta-ils of this concession, cwd 
luwe such. rulr:s ·1·eceive,l th e atJprovctl ancl sanction of Gove1·nmwnt? 

(b) llew·ing in m.incl the olu'ect of the conccssiOII, wide h. is to 'lJrevent hardship m·ising 
frum the co/lccUon ·in one lwup sum qf e.-vcessive enltwwerrwnts .,:n i-ncl·iviductl cetses a.~ celso 
to enable t!te rayctts concernecl to cul}u~t t!l.cmsclt'es to inc1·eased pctyments by de_q1·ees, h!ts the 
a.ttentiou of Government been drawn to th.e complaint qf the .Lllibctg 1'CI?/Cits that ?'!1les 2 , _3, 
4 aud 5 rif the l'ules so .framed by the Stt~·ve.IJ Cootmissionm· opent.te in ct mannm· ·wlnch 
vit•htalltl deprt:ve t!l.em r!f tile benefit of th.e co1wc.~sion? Docs ?'llle 2, for instwwc, cliJ·ect 
tleat wh.en Me cl~flerence between tlta originctl ancl1·evisecl assessment is 8 annas, no 1'emis
.sio'' is to be _gmntecl? Do not the occnpcmts com·ing wzcler the operation of this 1'1tle con
;Stit·ltle a very CIJJJn·ecialJle mtm.ber? 

(c) A.nd toill Government be pleasecl to di?·ect ct copf/ of these 1'~tles to be placecl on the ,, 
Edit01•'s 'l'alde? 

The Honourable :M:r. NUGEN1' in re1Jly said-
(a.) Yes. But the concession sanctioned in the case of Alib:l.g is not identical as 

the honomable member assumes with what is known as the Igatpuri concession. It 
is ba~ed on tl1e survey number or pluitnitulcdcb, instead of the Khata., as the lmit of remis
ilion and provides that enhancements shall bo leviable up to 25 per cent. for the first two 
years, up to 50 per cent. in the next two years, aml so on without limit. 

(b and c) I lay on the Table a Resolution·:< No.l218 of 13th February 1895, embody-
' · ing the rules for applying this concession in detail framed by 

• Vitlc Apptmdix A. the Survey Department with the orders of Government thereon. 
With the exception of rule 2 which was disallowed, they are suitable mul have lJeen 
11anctioned. Rules 3, '1 and 5 do not appear to Goverllllient to be open to reasonable 
objection. 'l'he first is in strict accordance with the terms of the concession, while the 
other two merely provide for the elimination of pies in the calculations. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA (for the Honourable Mr. YAJNIK) then put question 
No.2-

Do Govermnent 1•eceive ammallyt 1·eports on tlte 1Vot•lci11g of the niles for the 1•e.duction 
cf mM'J'iage expenses among the Lewa. tt1id Ka!ltoct Kunbis it~ Gtq'q1·cit WJulcr the zn-ovisions 
of the lnfmdicide Act? 1J they clo, will t-hey be pleased to JJlace snch ?'eJJ01'lS on the 
Oo1mcil 'l'able to enable the ln,blic to know how jew Sitch ?'!tlcs hcwe Slteccedecl in aecomzJlish· 
ing the objectfo1' toltieh tlwg werefmmed? 

The Honourable Mr. J3mnwoon in reply said-No special periodical reports ll3.ve.\ 
been prescribed by Government, but the Collectors give certa-in information in their 
annual administration reports. Among the Kadwa Kunbis, who are found chiefly in 
Ahmedabad, the marriage ye-ar only comes round after long intervals, and it is uuneces
sary for the Collector of that District to refer to the matter annually. But the 
Collector of Kaira annually supplies Government with statistics of prosecutions for 
breach of the marriage expenditure rules by the Lewa Kunbis in that District and 
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appends any remarks that he aesires to make. These annual administration reports are 
of a confidential nature and are not intende<r for publication. In his last report the 
Collector stated on this subject as follows :-

" It mny be t.ruo t hnt expenses connected with ml\rringo ceremonies nrc cu..tnilcd for foor of the 
conscquoncos of brenking the II\\V, but I nm not "t nll sure that tho &:wing• tbuA effected 1\re not devoted 
to swell tho nm~unt of tho dow1·y pnicl by tho fnthors of the ~irl•. 'l.'hc reform must como front within 
nod not from Wlf.hont. Gcncrnl imp•·o,·cmont willt·csult wi th oducnt ion nml brondor views," 

The Honourable l\1r. M E HTA (for the Honourable 1\'Ir. YMNIK) then put question 
No.3-

Now that lite amencling Act of 1895 hcts bee1z petssecl by the Govm·rtme~tt of lndic' JJC1'· 
·mit~in,q the B omba!/ t}ov~<m91WIIt to eJ:teml the provisions o( the JJekkhcm. Ay1·icultu1-is!s' 
Eel~if Act to otha distr·icts o1· Jletrts of dist1·icts, clo Go11ermneu.t coulentplate any elwl,11 
extension of t(te provisions of t!te Act to otlwr cl'ist?· icts of tlte P1·esilleuc!l1 

. The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-The matter has recoivetl tho atten
tion of Government, ana certain suggested extensions of tho Act at·e under consideration. 

_ The Honourable l\£r. :MEliTA (for the Honourable 1\'Ir. YAJNIK) then put question 
1.\o. 4-

Flas the attention crf G•lvermneat bee, ~ clrc~wn to .~tatemenls in th e ven lawlcw 111'e.~ . ., 
regcmliug the clistN.-.·becl condition IJ( a p ort·ion of the Bclaa.nm Dist1•ict bo1•dering 01~ the 
ten·itory crf the K olhlLlJlW Stctte, whm·e li(lmc B ni1:arl a·ud f{wnmi 01ttlaw11 have dejiecl th~ 

.auth01·ity of tlte District P olice uncl ca.nsecl much an.'l:iet!l to the 1JcacPJt~l villc~ye poprelation, 
and ltcwe any steps been taken to institttte -inquiries ·i,d o the matte1• ? 

Tho Honourable :Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government have noticed the state
ments iu tho Native Press referrea to by t;he honourable member, and having institutecl 
·enquiries into the matter, fintl that the local authorities have takonl effective preventive 
.measures. 

1'be Honourable nir. IviEHTA (for the Honourable Mr. YAJ NIK) then put question 
.No.5-

lfTill Govem meut be pleased to di1·ect ·inj'o1·mation to be fumishecl in tlte form of a 
.statement as to :-

{<1) 'l'lte totctl m~mbe1• of J(hoti ·v illage.~ in the cliO'ere11t Mlulcas of the Ratadgit•i D-is
trict at the time of the int,·oclnctio;t o l the original Settlement; 

(b) The number of ·oilla.ges which have bee1t attaol,eclsince the i nt1·oduction of the Settle
ment; 

(c) Tlte mtmber crf villages. attachecl since the Settlement bttt wh·ioh ·~Zerc subsequently 
1'est01·ecl to t!te J(/wts ; a1ul 

(d) 1;/te mtm/l(w of villages rvltich ltavo aclttally lctpsed to Government at the encl of 
twelve yew·s of OovermneJtt management. • 

The Honourable Mr. NuGENT in reply sa.id :-'rho Collector of Ratnll.giri has been 
·desired to prepare the statement asked for and it will he laid on the 1'a.ble when it is ready. 

The Honourable Mr. MEH1'A {for the Honourable Mr. YAJNIK) then p:1t question 
No.6-

(ct) Is it ct fact tlutt there are pe1~ding at present bejo1·e· His Excelt@C!J tile Governor 
i1t Council more thlm 100 a1Jpeals j1•om the la~td-lwldel's of the A.libcig Tc~/;"lca c'gai-Jlst the 
decisions or o1·de1·s passed by the Sm·vey Commissioner -i1t the nwtter of ?'eoision enhmtce
tneJ£ts ? If so, tohat cotwse do Govenmumt contemplate tetking in disposi11g of them 
under their appellate cmtlwrity ? · 

(b) Has it bee1t b1·ought to the notice of Government fhf.d tltese appellants tcere called 
upolt by the Collect01· of ..dlibcig to pay the cost of 1tzech enqz~iries, mtcl that the appellants 
paid the cost so demandecl of them, believw~g tltat the mistal:es in measrtrements and classi
fication complawled of by them toill be enquit•ecl into f JJo Government contemplate taking 
any steps to give 1'ed1•ess to the appellants? 
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(c) A1·e Government furNter CW!UI'I! oftltefact tltat some ofthe etppelhmfs applie~ljm: 
copies fl( suruey pnpe1·s to be supz.llied to tlteu~ containing ·i? !fm·n~ution . about . tlte classijicc~.
tion of thcit· soils amd the basi.y 011 whiclt ctunn · vctlMtiuus were cale-"l.tlated, but tltett thew 
applicati011 tccts reJected by the Collecto1' on tlte f!1'0 !Iml t~wt he l~acl n~ ~1'ders fr?;n Gov
et'1Wlent to supply such copie:1? b tlwre ctny 1'Ut8Ml {01· wztlrlwlllw y tit'S wfo1·m~dwn from 
the nppelhmts? 

The Honourable Mr. N uGENT in reply said- . 
(a)·1rhere are no such appeals pemling hofore Goyc~nmen~, b~tt in ~ovember 1'1st 

many petitions were forwanlcd to the Collcc~or of I<..o~a ~Ja With mst_ruchons . that. anr 
petitioner, -who was desirous of having n.n inqmry made 1~1to the cm;rectness of the c~a~s1-. 
fication of his lnnd or the calculation of his assessment, nnght h;n:e. tt made Wl deposttmg 
a sum 3ufficieut to cover the cost. Undet· genom! orders ·such deposits nre refundcll in 
full in nil cnses in which the complaint proves on inquiry to he wcll-fouiulcd. 

(b) The answer to tlw first qnestion is No. As regnrds the second, the gencrnl order 
above-mentioned is manifesthr equitahlo and Government ha ve no reason t o suppose that 
it will not he p!·oporly carrio'[t out. '!.'here is, ther\lforc, .no rcas_ou fc:·r f urther action on 
the pnrt of Govemment. 

(c) The answer tr the first q~wstion is No. The second question cannot be answered. 
because it is not shown what survey papers are rcfcrrcll to. It may, holl·ol'er, lJe statell. 
that there is no ohj,ection to the grant of copies of survey records Qn IJay meut of tho pre- . 
scrihed fees, but t.his stat ement npplies only to completell ot· final records ; for obvious . 
reasons copies cmmot bo given of the memorancln or other preliminary m itings forming·. 
the material from wlLicli after duo test t lie survey records are p revared. 

Tho HOJJOnl'll ble :Mr. ~fEIHA (for tho Honourable :Mr. Y AJNI K) t hen 1mt question 
No. i-

lJiill (}ot"<'I'J< m•·nt be please(l to place on the Council Table c~ 1:opy of th e ·m les. ?·egnlr1 t- · 
iu.,'l the chtss(/l,· rtt·ioo. ·nf ?'i<:c, gu t·r/•·11, raiJI: U'll(l '1Xt1'.ka.s laml~ in t.h.e KoHh:a'l/ Districl .~ fi·amecl ' 
sped ally 'J'o ·· I !te guidnuce of' t lw clussing' oOZcers, i i1clucliug llie · [( oukan Snrvey S11pp[e· 
menfa.r.IJ B t•t·isiou Nules ? · 

' The Honourable' Mt·. N ual·:i'l'l' in -~oply said-The honou:rnblo. membei· was inl'ormed . 
in a letter, dated 'Uh J uuc last, thnt Government regrettecl their iuahilit~' tu furnish him. 
with a copy 0f the rules refcrre(l to. 'l'he principles on which the classificat ion is mnde 
are fully shown in sett lement reports und other puhlishell papers; the 'l:nles laid down 
for tho,guitlanco.or Sul'\'ey omccrs in the Ullplieation. of the principles in detnil cannot in 
the }>i.tblic interest he placeil on the 'l'nblo. . . 

The l:lonouro,ule Mr. M r;HTA (for _the Honourable Mr. Ynjnik) . then put question 
No.8- · 

,Is a a fact ~hct. t rrtle 2 nf the 1'1tles. frMnCil by the 'sw·ve/f Comm-issiOllC1' '.tor cal
C!llatinc ~emponwy remissions i11 e.'l:cessive t•evised' settlements, ·r:iz. , tlwt u:hm·e the ditfe1•• 

e11ce betw~eu tlw olcl cmcl trew assessme11l3 ·is wule,. 8 cm·uas, uo retm:ssion shoulcl b~ qi·ven, 
has 1wt ,·eceivect the sanction of Gove'l'lm~e·nt., . mtCl that the slcmdi1tg Mde1·s of Gor;er;!9IWnt 
71J<tl>o 110 sue/' exception ? Notwithstancliny tid.•,· ·i.~ it th ... co s<l that. in ./{oldNr. the lu•11e(it'oj 
such remissions i .9 ·n·ithheld .from tile ?'ayctts in ca.se1 tuhere tile tli(}i! l' l!ll. :·e f,etu;een ilu! olcl and 
new a8Ht!llsme11t in r•·t'illion 1s less lllan 8 cmlla•, l!t'CII thouy/, tiHJ e:ccess a.~li<'S8ments lutve -in 
ct la1ye number 11' cases e.t cP.eded 400 tJer ceut.? · 

The Honoul·nble ~r .. Nucii!:NT !n reply said-The answer to the first questi~IJ is Yes .. 
As regards the ~econd, 1t IS not the case that in Kolttba the benefit of such remissions is with
held from the rnyats in cases where tho clifferen('C l>etween the old nud new nssessment is · 
less t]lllll 8 ~nnas, hut in order to give efl'ect to t.he instructions regarding I'Cillissions as 
soon ns posstbl~, tho statements for tho Mlukns of Alib:ig and Pim were prepa.rell before · 
the orders of (xovcnmlent We)'e pnssell on the draft rules ai\d on the nssum1Jtion that 
draft rule 2 wou]~ be approved. As ~he preparnt ion of new statements would have heen 
a work 'of much tJmo nud troi1hle nnd as ' it wns 1·eport()(l that the amount involved to 
i~di~·idunJ occt~pants wns in. no c~se.lnrge and ·in many ·quite ins!gnifioant, Government 
1hrected thnt the draft rule m questwu shotlld be held to ha,·e 1\een applicable in the case · 
of the Alib~ig and Pen Settlements. 'l'he statement contained iu t.lte l:lst clause of the 
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honourable member's question is irrelevant to the point referred to in the question and 
is incorrect in so far as it represents that enhancements in excess of 400 per cent. are 
numerous; and it is misleading in the absence of any indication of a recognition of the 
fact that such enhancements are due to a ne\V and profitable use of varkas land which 
involves little or no expenditure. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. MEnTA (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
- No.9-

In 1·eply to my'que.~tiolt No. 6 put (l.t the Council JlePting of J,.th Felwua1·y last, the 
Ho110Ul'able JJ:fr. Trevor saicl that the queslion nf ?'euising g1·azing U'/'1'«11genwlll8, so far as 
fltey coustilute. 11 branch of forest administ,.atiou., luu:l been under tl~e c111uiderati.on of the 
(ocal Govemmenl }or sume time past, and that 1·eports cctlled j'o1· two yem·s ago ltctd not 
then· come in. Have these 1·eports from di.,trict o{Jice1'8 bee11 1·eceinl'd since the date of 
the al1ove reply, and do such 1·epo1·t.~ indicate the uecessil!f of 1·evisiug tlte gmzvng 1'16les 
teitll a. viero to bringing the111 nw1·e into consoncmce ·roitlt t!te liberctl principles laicl clown 
in the ResoluUon of t!te Goven1.ment of Indic6 of October last ? 

The Honourable Mr. NuGENT in reply said-All the reports refet•red to have not 
yet b.een received, and such as have been received relate to the less .important forest 
districts. The district officers were directed to take into consideration not only the 
Resolution of the Government of India to which the honourable member refers, but also 
the suggestions for .carrying out the princi}Jles which the Inspector-General of Forests was 
in that Resolution desired to make and which were not received till March last. Such 
.reports as have been received do not show that any material modification of the rules is 
needed to bring them into consonance with the principles laid do,'vn hy the Government 
of In~ia. Principles equally liberal have been inculcated by this Government for 
several years past. · 

The Honourable Mr. Mr:Il'l'A (for the Honourable ){r. Yajnik) then put question 
No. lO-

In view of the Government of In.clic6 ·lutviuy e.'Vlencletl to tlte Oalcutlct Tfl~iversily the 
Jlrivileye of recommemlin[J t!tree Graduates to be electecl Fellows of t1te U!~iver.9il:IJ (.9ee 
the Gazette of India., Pw-t If, dcttetl .November 17t16, 1894, page 1078), u;ilt Hill 
Excellency t!te Governo1· ·i11 Council be pleasctl to cousider tlu: desi1·ability of making ct 
.9imila1· concessio1l to tlte Universil,IJ of Bo111ilc6?f? 

His Excellency the PltESIDENT in reply snid-Governmont will give careful con
sideration to any representation that may bo ma~e on the subject. 

The Honourable Mr. lllETHA (for the HonouralJlc Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
No.ll-

/Jas the attention nf Goven1me1il bee1~ cl?·cttvn to £6 letter, <lcttecl tile 13th Ma?t 18!/u, 
ove1· the si!f1111ltwe of" G. R. Sa·il "publisltecl in the" 'l'imes of hulict" of /i;ll. Mc6.lJ 1895, i!J 
tohic/1 excejJtion is tctken to the rrce 11t revision settlement of Ll.lib<tg 'l'ulukct in 1·espect 
of-

(1) Tile changfl mcule in the 11CIV classification of ga1'cleu. lands r~·om the fllcl 32 
tu 24-anna sr.ale, tl1e effect of wltic/1 is to ove1•class soil cmcl wccte1· juct01·.y while 
nominally couji1·•niny the olrl classificatit~n ; 

(2) .No adeq~tate weight being given to the supreme importance of water iln garcletl 
latzds; 

(3) Ll11d the t1·emendo11s JlOtcer of tl1e newly-i·?tt?·oclttced 1)osition class; 
and have Gove1•ument taken steps to enqttire l1ow far tl1ese statements a1·e well-fomuled f 

'l'he Honourable :Mr. N UGEN1' in reply said -The attention of Government has not 
~een.~lled to t~1e lette~ referred to, and Governm~nt cannot undertake to make any 
mqumes regardmg, or m any manner to take notice of, statements which at·e made 
·ntherwise than in representations addressed to them in accordance with the rules. 

The Honourable :Mr. ~fEHTA (for the Honourable :M:t·. Yajnik) then put question 
No.l2-

Hf!s tlte attention of Government been drawn to par(l.graplt 49 of lite A'bM,1·i Ll.dr!Ui
nist1·atwn Reportfor 1893-94, in wlticfl, M1·. Oommissione1· Jl!achenzz:e, remarking o~t tlls 
decrease of 45,316 gallons in the consumption ofliqrror, say3 :-

v.-20 
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: · · ''In Khlindesh there can, I am nft·aid, bo· little doubt .thnt thci·c hilS liceu mismnuagom~nt of 
. tbfi! inrru by the contrnctor, who bns not given to it suH1cicnt persounJ atten tion.·. T?e~e IS no 
. · · dou~t thnt many of his shopkeepers bnve be01~ successfully prosecnted b~[oro the, Magtstrates.for 

. 11el!mg sb~rt wcneuro and t~JCro· is a strong .beliof in the. dist~ict tl~.n t t~is is c~n (\.to the J?revald).~e- . 
of Kasnr. 'rhe decrease IB most marked m the tlilukas most g1v~n to dnnk)Df<' bnb1ts, .nn . 1!1 

plnces where, iE exces.sive prices are chnrged, the people havo every facili ty fo1· 'illicit 'dist1llutlon · 
nud smuggling." · < • 

In the mattm· of so import,mt a statement as the abot•f. madP. by the A'bl;A1·i 
Oom~nission'Jl', is tke1·e any 1·eason' 'wlty ·the lli>solution . rf Gove7'1lmcnt, dnted the ·17th 
.dprtll895, 1·eviewi11g tlte ?'eJJOrt, was silent on 'issues m isecl by· ·it? · ·: : · · 

. The Honourable ~fr. NuGENT in re1)1y said-Government reserye to themselv~ 'the. 
right to determine 'v'lmt matters shall be noticed or not noticed in their R esolutions and · 
must decline to assign any reasons for the exercise of their diseretiot~ h1 this respect. : · 

The Honourable Mr. MEU'rA (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) .then· put questim1 
No.l3- . · · ·. . . '·' · 

Is the1·e a.m; 1·ectson wh11 Goven11ne11 t relllr.cccl tltB minimum . gu.anmlee in Khci11de.<h 
conctm•tmtty with a ?'cdu ctio·u. ·in the still-head clut!t in 3 -~ tdl1tl.·a.~ j ?·om Rs. !3 .to Rs. 1:4-0 
wlte11 2)(cst ea:perience in 'J.'lttina in 1889 01· 1890 h.as :il•own that ct 1·eduction ·in duty i s 
followed by ?:nc?'C(tSe in licit consmnpt-ivn wul in 1·evernw, ~(7Ul decnase i·n e1·imes? 

The Honourable }vrr. NUGEN'f in l'e})ly said-Uhtler the system' 1iow in force· it ' ~s 
left to the .1\lJk:'iri Commissioner to determine the minimum revenue to be gnarantectl 
a'ccording to l1is estimate of the demand for liqlidr. Go\•ernment are aware of no reason 
for interfering in this case. An erroneous estimate does not afreet the actual 'consnm11-· 
tion on actualrel'elme. · · 

PAPERS PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL. 

1. Letter from the Officiating Seereta l'y to the Govcrmnent of India, Legislnt ive 
Department, Xo. 1199, dn ted the 2nd July 1895-Retnming·, wiih the assent of His 
Excellency the Viceroy nnd Govot·nor General signified t hereon, the authentic copy or the 
Law to ameud the ;\den Port Trust Act, 1888. · 

2. H.osolutioll" No. 1218 of 131:lt February 1305 referred to in the reply to question 
"1 ide <\ppondix A. No. 1 (c) put by tho Honomable Mr. Javerilal Umiashan-

kar Y n.jnik. . · · ' · 

3. · Statement t showing the Additional Police P osts which have been cstablishr:Jl or 
.. 

1 
. 

1 
continued siuce the pnssing of Bombay Act I V of J 8!JO, 

t 1 "~ i\ppvn(hx 1
• umkr Section 2:. ( 1) of the Act., referred t.o · in· the reply 

t.o questicm Nv. 4 pnt by the Honourable 1\lr. Pherozeshah ~·t ervauji Mehta. . · 

4'. H.uks; in fore~· in YeL>la regarding the })laying of music refrrred to in the reply 
• 

1 
.. 

1 
A d' C to question No. ,.~, put by the Honourable ~ir . . Daji Ahaji' 

·+ ' " " ppou "' · Kharc. · · 

EXPLANATION OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE GOVERN-
MENT OF BOMBAY I!'OR THE YEAR 1895-96. . 

In presenting the Financial Statcm~:mt for the year l 8!J;j-!J6, the Honomahle Mr. 
Ntror"n said-Your Excelhmcy,-Jn accord:>. nee \rit.h the rules fram e(l nu(ler Section ~of 

·the Indian Councils Aet of Il:-fl2, T heg- to lny thc }'hlancial St;atcm~ut of the Government 
of Bombay for tho year 1 RB5-9ti before the JlH'r1 in~· . l>l'intcd copies have heen supplied 
to all the honourable members, and I clo not thcr .. forc propose to take up the timo of the. 
Council by reading tho wholo of t his Yolnmiuous statement. I will merely read the i-s 
more important openin~ and concluding pni·tiolls. 

The main facts connected with the nnturc of the Provincial contract have been dealt. 
with in the .Financial Statements fo1· the tn·o past years, and it is uunecessary to 
~:e:Etulate fa~ts and figt'!fes with V;'lJieh honom·able members nro already sufficiently 

. fa ·ar. It w1ll be suffi01out to remmd thoro that the present contract commenced in 
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1892-93, thnt it is there{ore at present in its fourth year; ancl that under its terms the 
l)rovincif~:l Government Were to re~eive from Imperial Revenues ~ fixetl assignment o'f 
7,714' ·adJusted under the land revenue head, and were bm~ncl .m return to keep a 
minimum balance of 20 Irdd1s of rupees. The statement now submitted followa in the 
main the lines of those prepared in former years, the figures except where the sign Rs. 
is 11refixed representing thousands of rupees. 

2. 'l'he statep1ent de11 ls with the ncco~mts of three years 18!>3-U<I·, 18!l4-95 and 
1895-9.6, for -the .fiyst' of which only the figures represent the >~ctualrcvcnue aml expen
diture; in the casq of the second, the figures ai·e taken from the revised estimates ancl in 
that of the third the figures are those of the original Budget. · ' 

:3. The financial result;~ of 18U3-U4 are now to a certn.iu extent a matter of ancient 
histqry ; but. they· were in a way remarkable, aud an examination <,f them at the prcsimt 
timer when the fluctuat ing but g<!ncral downward tendency oE exchange alHl the exigencies 
of Imperial finance have proved productive of no slight anxiety and embarrassment to Gov
emment, !~ads to a certain amount of comparn.tive sa\.isfac tion. In the revisccl estimates 
the revenue was estimated to exceed the expenditure hy 20: hut so gloomy did the out
look -then appear to the honourable member in charge of the Financial Department 

. that be appears to have · had grave tlouhts as to whether this foriJcast woulcl he rea.lised 
and whether any surplus at all would rcmail1. '!:he figures now bel'orc us, l10wever, 
show .that, far from \auisbing entirely, the surplus increaser! to 1,\15 and that for the 
first time during the present contract the revenue was substantially in <'Xl'css of the 
~xpcnditure. As compared with the rcvise<l, the totals on both sides of the account 
show a considerable tleclinc for which the subtl·action f1·om hoth of them of a sum of 2,-L2 
on account of the asscssmonts on alienated laud~ is partly rcS[lOnsible. ·n~akiug allowance 
for this, however, it appears that reYenue remainc<l practicnlly the same while CX]1emliture 
showed a COJ;~siderable decrease, the savings undor \.ssignmeut~, Lund Revenue and Ci;vil 

. vVorks largely exceeding expectations. On the whole, therefore, the rmults of 1803-94 
were satisfactory. An examination, on the other hand, of the figures for 18~M.-9.u does not 
furnish equal cause for gr~t.tification. It is true that ordinm·y revenue and ex:pcmlituro 
do not display any imiJOrtant fluctuations; for, as pointecl out in paragraph 11 of the state
ment, had it not been for the disturhinn; clements there mentioned, there would have been 
a substantial surplus; but the rcrluction of the Pl'Ol•incial assignmerit by 5,(10 and tho 
prospect of au additiona,l charge of G,2G on account of exchange compemation allowance so 
cri!lpled the Provincial finances that tho miriimum halanee of 20 l:Lkhs was only with 
difli~;ulty maintained. So small, moreover, was t.hc. margin for· savh1gs in tho expenditure 
that it seemed as if a substantial improvement in the position was impossible und as if a, 
generul curtailment of expenditLirc in the present year woultl be imperative. It is satis
factory, however, to be able to state that the financial condition is not as had as it .was 
anticipated it mi'ght or would be. 'l'lic el'forts of the l!'inancial Department, secoudecl as 
they have been in the · most loyul aml efficient manner by o!Tieers throughout the Prcsit. 
clency, have resulted in such a snbsta,ntial re<luetinn ol' the c:{penditure tha't notwithstaml
iug an increase in the excban;;c CO!npP.n~ation allowance charges from 6,26 to 6,56, the 
revised estimates arc no less than 10,30 below those originally fixed. If the Bombay 
:Municipality had paid up the sum of 1'ather more than two I:Ud1s of rupees leviable from 
them under the orders of the GovernnH'Ilt of India, the savings in expenditure would hiwe 
been proportionately increased. The closing hrilance fot· 18!H.95 an<l the opening balancio 
at' the commencement o[ the present year may in con<:equenee of this improvement in tho 
position be taken for the present •at 30,43. 'l'hc task o"f bringing into equilibrium tho 
revenue· and expenditure so as to maintain the minimum balance has aga.in heen one of 
.considerable clifficulty. ·One of the disturbing element~; has, it is true, disappeared, but the 
effects of the other have been intensifier\, as owing to a further docline in the exchange it 
has been found necessary to set apa.rt a sum of no l<·ss than i ,BO for the payment of 

, excha,nge compensation allowances. The result is thnt we tin<l ou,·sclvc.'S much in the same 
position as we were at this time last year. Expenditure promi•:cs to remain ahout the same, 

-' and though there is a reduction in the opening halaneo as compare:! with that of 1894-95, 
this falling off is eounterhalaneed by a corresponding incrca!;H in the revenue and conse
quently, as far as present figures show, the lmlance at the end of the year will; as it was last 
year, be slicrhtly in excess of the minimum. Judging from the experience of 189~-95. it 
seems prob~ble that Government in favom·nlJle circumstances may get through the year 
without being subjected to any severe financial difficuUies; but it is impossible to spoo.k 
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with absolute certainty on tl1e point. The revenue has heeu very liberally estimate~ whil~ 
expenditure Ju1s ber?n out down to its lowest limit, with the result that whilst our mco.me 
is not likely to be better than the estimate!!, there is little prospe<'t of ·any savings occurrmg 
in our outlay as calculated ; and it is consequently doubtful whether the revised figures 
will show tho .snme improvement which they hM'C in the last two years. In the absence 
of such improvement a curtailment o.f expenditure in 1896-97 will be inevitable. 

'· 
There is one point connected '"ith the Budget estimate to which I ·would desire to · '-

invite attention as the figures under the particular head to which I refet· might, if I un
explained, lead to some misapprehension. At page 99 of the estimate the contribution 
from the Bombay Municipality for the maintenance of the police is entered as being 
Rs. 7,55,000. 'l'he matter is referred to also on page 18 of this statement. 'l'he eontribu: 
tion payable by the Municipality towards the cost of the Cit.y Police is three-fourths of 
the total cost, less tho co~t of certain items chn1·gcahle wholly to Government, and less 
the receipts on account of items not so chargeable. 'l'he total cost shown on page 99 of 
the Budget is Hs. 8,95,317, f'rom which under the prr?sent a.rrangement the following items 
have to be deducted as wholly chargeable to Government: pm·chase of a new ~team launch, 
Rs. 20,000; wooden chaukis, H.s. !-J,l 56, and cattle-pounds, ll.s. 4,872. This leaves a re
mainder of Rs. 8,61,2ti9 from which the following items of receiJlts shown on page 22 of . 
t.he Budget have to he deductecl as they are receipts on items not wholly chargeable to 
Government: Port Trust contribution, Rs. 27,750; Uni versity police, ll.s. 693 ; ll.:imoshis, 
Rs. !)3,000 ; and Miscellaneous, Rs. 557. This leaves a rmuaiuder of Rs. 7,3!>,289, three
fourths of which is Rs. 5,5 -~,466 . 'l'his is bowovor only the estimat~.:d contribution for the 
year 1895-96, and to it must ho ml<led the arrears due from the Municipality for 1892-93, 
amounting to Bs. 48,833, fol' 18!-)3.94, amounting to Rs. 28,601, and the estimatccl arrears 
amounting to ll.s. 1,23,100 for 1894-95: 'l'he smn total estimate(l as due from the Munici. 
pality therefore amounts to Hs. 7,ii5,000 as shown on page 9 of tim Budget. . 

In conclusion I would observe that the scrutiny of the figures for the three years 
affords abundant proof ofthe correctness ofthc forec(lst made by the Financial Member in 
1893-94, that but fot· tho heavy l.nmlen thrown on l~ro\-incial finanoes h)'- the difficulties 
connected with exchauge the task of adjusting the normal income of the Presidency to 
the normal expenditure would have lJeeu a comparnti vely ens~' one. Had it not been for 
these ditlicultics we should ha\'e had in the first two years au actual surplus and in the 
thil'<l a deficit of 1,99 only which with ordinary good fortune we might have expected to 
disapp!?nt' later on in the year. As it is, owing to circumstances over which we had no 
control and which could uot hy any possibility have been for~seen, we have to fa.ce in the 
current year a deficit of 9,7!>, or in oUter words t he estimutr>d expenditure for 1895-96 
exceeds hy that amount the estimated income. lt need hardly l>e srri<l therefore that the 
position is one of great auxiet.~·. Of course matters may improve. Exchange eompensa
llion allowance has been calculated at the low rate of Is. ld. and there is at present some 
prospect of tlm~ mte being exo•·edctl temporarily at all events, though there is perhaps no 
subject in the world concerning which it would be more rash for any person to venture on 
a prediction than exchange and the course it will follow. Experience of vast years tells 
us moreover that however earoful the preparation of the · expeuditme estimates urny lJe, 
und however close the scrutiny of the Financial Department, more money is usually provided 
than is usually spent, and thor~ is consequently a considerable sum available for savings 
at tho end of the year; hut as already observed special precautions have been taken this 
year to bring tho estimates into close corres1Jondence with whnt the actuals humanly 
speaking will be, and any matnrial saving on the estimated expenditure is hardly to be 
anticipated. Little, if any, bettering of the estimated aggregate t·ovenue can be looked for. 
Unless therefore the unexpected bap}Jens-ex.change improves materially, om· expenditure 
estimates are hy some unfpreseen chance not worked up to, and our revenue progresses at 
a. higher rate than we have at present any reason for supposing tbat it will do-it appears_ 
likely that when the time arrives for framing tho Budget for 1896-97 the shears will have i 
to be applir?d with painful vigourin the 9truggle to bring our expenditure within the limits ~ 
of om· available funds. But both these factors are so uncertain that it is impossible at 
this period of the year to anticipate their exact effect. All that can be sai<l now is that 
there is · perhaps some ground for hoping that we shaH he able to frame our estimate 
for 1896~97 without being ~ompelled to resort to a material reduction of our expe:nditure ; 
put wh.etber thi!J hop~ )rill be r~l~zed tim~ ~!op.e can show, 

J 
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The Honourable Mr. PnEROZESHAU M. MEHTA said-Your Excellency,-It must 
lJe .admitted that the construction of the Provincial Budget affords no opportunity to the 
Financial Member of Your Excellency's Council for the exhibition of any high financial 
skill or statesmanship. He is so crihbed and cabined by the conditions of the Provincial 
Contract that he can never hope to distinguish himself lJy heroic measures. It is, therefore 
not -a little to the credit of my honourable friend Mr. Nugent that in the Financial State: 
m.ent he has laid before tho Council, he hns managed to display at least · one heroic trait. 
There can be no doubt that the Budget ho has introduced, is what may be cnllccl an adver
sity Budget; hut oven our olll frieml Mark 'fapley might envy the exceedingly cheerful 
equanimity which he l1as manng~;d to show under most adverse and depressing circum
stanpes. His motto seems to lJe, ·" su£1icient for the llay is the ovil thereof " n.nd he: 
calmly a.slis the futnre to lJe ·goOll enough to· take care of itself either by performin<> 
a miracle in the way of producing a . surplus Ol" preparing for m:n-tyrdom. I remembe~· 
that in the Budget delxttn of 1893, Mr. Nugent strongly expressed himself to be of opinion 
that it was not practically safe to fi.x the irreducible minimum at so low a .figure as 20 
htkhs; aml yet, he has just avoided trenching upon it by the skin cif his teeth by }Jitching 
the revenue· estimates a little too high aml expenditure estimates a little too loll' ; aud· 
secondly hy counting on obtaining from the Bombay Municipality the whole of tho 
amount of the Government claim for arrears which he puts at 2 l:tkhs of rupees lmt 
which is ·not yet a.dmittecl. If that amount is not forthcoming, then it seems to me 
that tho surplus of Rs. 64,000 shown in the Budget will quickly clisap}lenr. It 
may he possible to escape a ~~ta~tro11he h? starving civil works nccorlling to the practice of 
the last two years, but the rrusclncf of tlns course extends much beyond tho Immediate 
curtailment. I do not think my honourable fri eml :Mr. Little will disngree .with me \Vlion 
I say that all rc1mirs put off and all works in progress delaycll'mean multi}Jlying expendi
ture for the future. 'rllis is the most seriously unsatisfactory feature of tho present llu'clget. 
The hououralJlc memlJcr in the Budget says that he flas endeavoured to bring the Public 
·works assignment up to something like its normal figure by putting i.t at lls. :H,G-~,000. 
But, in the first place, the average of the actuals of the four years 1889-93 is 38,10,000 and, 
in ·the sccqncl, those were years in which exchange com}Jensation allowance did not encroach 
on tho grant. Jt is also to he remembered, on the other hand, tl1at the last two years wore 
years in which Civil Works wore admittedly starred, the result o:f which is that t.lw needs 
for the following years must proportionately inet·ease. It is imtJossiblc not to feel that 
such· a state of things is likely to toll hcayily upon the healthy llrogrcss and prospCI·ity of 
the Presidency. 

Undm· these circumstances, I will ask your Excellency's Council to conside1· if thcv 
have not a claim on the Imperial Government for the amonnt of exchange componsatioi1 
allowance, estimated at over 7 l~lkhs for the Budget year. When tho present contract 
";as revised ::iri.d settled in 1892, exclmngo compensation allowance was not taken into 
account. It is not an ordinary increase of expenditure a.rising out of existing circum
stances, for which this Government must Jlrovidc out of the settled assignment. It is 
an unforeseen increase brought alJout by tho direct action of tho Government of India. 
It seems to me, therefore, that it is something beyond what was providell for uuder the 
contract, and this Presidency has a legitimate claim to ask that an assigmneut of funds 
should be provided to meet theuew and unf01·csecn additional expenditure. The Imperial 
Government is responsible for this extra burden. 'l'his is an item which is hcyoud the 
terms of our contract with the Government of India and this :Presidency has a. legitimate 
claim to ask the Imperial Governr,u.ent ·to provide for this unforeseen expenditure. I 
therefore trust l ·am not over-stepping my lJ r •tmd~ if I venture to suggest that your 
:Excellency's Government should appeal to the Govcmment of India for relief lll~llcr 
this head. 

In passing to partic11lar heads of the Budget, tl&ct·n are . two olJsen·ations which occur 
to me "ith regard to that of Interest. 'l'he Council is aware that tho amount~ plaeecl at 
the disposal of the Local Gov~rnment for loans a ml ad ,·auees m·c in mldition to the contraet 
assignmentamlare fhal yearly on a consideration of the amilahle resources of the Goycrn
meut of India and of the demands presented, an<l the amount which can be advanced 
1Jy the Local Government in any year is limited to the sums allotted for the purpose 
plus ap.y sums received during that year in repayment of previous advances. I am glad 
to see that we have heen furnished this year with the amotmt of the taMvi advances 
budgetted for 1895-96-R.s. 13·95 ll~khs. 'I am indebted to the Honourable Mr. Nugent's 

Y-21 
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COUl'tesy for the figures for the last two yca.~·s, they are Rs. 5·8:3 and 8"44 for 1893-94 and 
1894-95 respectively. No money is lJetter employed than this, and I venture to mak~ a 
suggestion which woul!l enable the Governme11t of India to lend larger sums by incrcasmg 
their :waihble resources. The Bombay Corporation owe the Govm·l).mcut of India about 
24 to 2ii hl.khs on account of the Veluir Water "Works Loan, which they coul<l easily pay 
off by raising funds on their own credit in the public market on advantageous terms . . I 
should like to know if your ]~xcollency's Government would support an applicatiOn, . __ 
from the Corporntion for tl1is purpose. 'fhe Corporatiou would honeflt by tho premium 
they ave likely to secure, while the resources of the Government of India woultl be freed 
for larger tfll.,dvi adv::t.Jlces. Tho other olJservation I wish to make is with regard to the 
rn.te of interest. I trust that sh1cc the recent conversion, the Government of India 
will charge 3~- instead of the old 'oL 11er cent. Coming to the heatl of J~tlucation, 
I Yonturc to call attention to a very curious fentme with regard to this head. 
Government nrc ycn,r after year very generous in the assignments they make under 
this head, but it is noteworthy that in no ye::tr the amount actually spent workotl 
up to the Budget estimate. In I8!H-92 the Budget estimate was 18 li1khs. The 
acb1al expenditure wns Hs. 16,36,000. Jn 18!12-93 the estimate wns Tis. 17 ,78,000, 
the expendi!urc l1eiug H~. 10,42,000. In 1893-9,1, the estimate was Hs. 17,'L1,000, 
the amount ~pent bch1g Rs. 16,43,000. In 1894-95, tho Budget amount was 
Rs. 18, ll ,000, while tl10 revised estimates show tho expenditure at Rs. 10,86,000 
only. This year my honourable frientl is· equally generous in llis assignm ent, the 
amount put tlown lJeing Rs. 18,67,000. ]3ut I suppme he will so 'llork it tlmt he will 
lJO able to realise the stll'plus he is in sca,rch of hy briugiug it clown to tho normnl figure 
which for the years I have named is about Rs. 16,30,000. I do not make these t·emarks in 
:my malicious or cn11tious spirit., but I want to point out there always seems :1 good sum re
maining availalJle. Under these circumstances I venture to renew the appeal I made last 
ymn· on behalf of the Gujal'<lt College. 'J'hc work of that College during the past year 
\Yas not satisfactory, and it does not seem likely that this year there will be any improve
ment. I have always advocated a Government College for Gujal'llt-Bombay a.ud the 
Deccan always had t.heir Government Colleges. In the Deccan we have, it is true, a 
}JrOS}lerons College got Ull by private enterprise, viz., tho Fergusson College. 'J'his College 
is no doubt tho result of the advantages which the Deccan has onjoyetl by hciug· in 
contact with the Government Colleges fol' ma.ny years. If G ujar,i,t ha~l tlte same 
opportunities as the .Deccan I tla.rc say GujariLt would have shown excellent results. A 
Government College iu Gujar;\,j; is, JV[y Lord, essentially necessary and would not entail a 
nll'y large amount of expenditure, as I showed in detail last year, and the amount coulcl 
~le ensily made :wailahle from the large surplus I have ;just shmm nuder the Educational 
Head. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. KnumAu-Has the College Council askml to bo tlisestahlisl:e:l 
n nd trnmfPrrcd to Government? 

(,' 

'l'he llonourable Mr. l\1EH'l'A-No. I maku this upJJCal in s11ilo of the Council. 
whose management hns been a failure, and I say that the rOJlort. o[ the past yonr shows 
that the manugemont of the College l1y the Council has not been so sncccssful as the 
management of the Government Colleges. 

. '.l'here is onl~· o~w ~the~· head to '~hioh. I propose to refer, and onl~r to a portion of that, 
VI~ ., the B?mlmy q1ty Pohoe ex1Jend1ture. 1 cannot let this occn.sion pass without saying 
how grateful the Cil;y hns felt for the generous solicitude with which Your Excellenel' has 

· ~ndea.,·oured to sett.le th<! disputes hetwcen GoYornmcnt and the CoJ'lloration on this· sub
Ject:. We arc extremely thankful to Your Excollcncv a.ncl the houomablc members of 
Your Exccdl~n7's GoYcrnment for doing justice to .the· cit.y respecting man~' of the claims 
put forward m 1ts behalf. I trust, howoYer, that m the lett-er addressed to tho CoqJOra
tion, it is not meant to convey that in acceding to the contentions put forward by tho 
Corporation, Government will have t.o refuse to give them credit for the receipt; and 
cxpeJ?.diture on catUe-pouncls and 1'<illlo.~is. The }JOtmcl is practically worked by the t 
city p~lice, ~hough. it has a sepll!l'~te ~uperintenden~. The difference il~ the receipt and 
ex:penditut'e m the 1tem o£ rttmosts ariSes from the drfference of a ru11ee m the pay of the 
mmosi, which is Rs. 10, and the sum chargecl for him to private individuals to whom 
rlimosis are supplied, Rs. 11. But the one rupee is really (lue to tho citv police for 
supervision and, I believe, clothing SU}>plied.' Bu~ while I coij.gratulate Government on 
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ihc settlement arrived at, I cannot lmt regret that it is still incomplete, and tlmt tlte 
most important of the items in dispute-Port '.L'rust aml Harbour Police-still 1·emain in 
suspense. Go,•emment have hacl more than two years ~ud a half f01• their investigations 
·into theit· mysteries, a'nd it cannot be said that they have not had sufficient time to come 
to a decision. Up to 1892, the city bad to 11ay about ·Rs. 2,63,000 for the cost of the 
police. The action of Government has now brought it up to something like 5 MidiS and 
·a half. I do not mention this for the purpose of questioning- the propriety or necessity 
·of so enormous an increase within so short a period of time. l3ut I mention it to show 
that under such a state of things, the Cor11orat iou is entitled to every just ancl ccp.titahlc 
consideration at the hands of GoYennuent, and that the time has now como whnn the 
pending question between Government and the Corporation with regard to the n.1nonnt of 
Liquor License Fees should be taken in ha.nd. ·when the Corporation protested against tho 
cit;~• of Bombay being treatecl differently from all the rest of India in being burdened 
with the cost of the city police, Govemmcut mainly justified the exceptional t· re:~>tment on 
the grouml that exceptional sources of income had been al\oLtell to the city, the chief of 
them being Liquor License Fees. :Bnt as the Corporation has more than oncr: poiutecl 
out, Government are confiscating a very large portion of it. The city enjoyell the fnll 
amqunt of the fees t ill 1878. In tha,t year, it was resolved for the sake of carrying out 
its Abk~tri policy without hitch that tho collection shouhl he with the A'bldri Depart
ment without being hampered with the necessity of rendering a dc.tailed account. In 
t he Act passed that year, Government undertook to pn.y a sum wlnch was thought at 
the time would represent sulJstaritially tho full amount of the fees, ancl ftxecl Rs. 1 ,43 ,000 
a year on the average of the last 3 years. The fees have now increasell to more than 
double the amount, and if the city are to be liable for the growing needs of the police to 
the tunc of over 5} h~khs, surely every llictatc of equity demand that tho city should have, 
on the other hand, the :fnll lJenefit of the growing revenues from the lic1um· licenses. 
Govemment promised in 1888 that they woulcl consider the claim when they 1tullertook 
fresh legislation. They have never been able to llcny the justice of the claim, :J.ll(l I 
\Yonlcl solicit the attention of Government to the necessity of now sottllng this long
pending question. 

The Honourable Mr. DAJI AnAJ I KrrARE said-My Lord,-I have really very fow 
remarks to offet· ou tho J?inancial Statement for the year 1895-!16. Of course t.his state
ment only embodies what has been already adopterl and sanctioned and the discussion, so 
fat• as it goes, has only a sort of academical interest ns far as the allotments for the present 
year are concerned. 'rhcrc is no doubt still room left for amemlment if there be discover
ed any serious mistakes in the appropriations or any overcharges or umlcrclmrges n.re 
pointell out. Being only the Provincial Budget, there are very few questions of principle 
open to discussion in connection with finance. Your Excellency's Government has only to 
arrange your house within tho allowance made to this Presidency umler tho Provincial 
contract, and if there l1e any staning of any particular department orJnstitution to l1e 
:found in this nl'l'anr;mnent. it. is morn d11e to limited resources th:m to any intention to 
spend less on the part of Government; arul uot only have you to wod; wituin the limits 
of tho allowance which are not very elastic, but you have also to meet \vithin that 
allowance au expenditure the elasticity of which seems to be practically unlimited. A 
penny more or less in the value of gold and your financial arrangements arc distnrlJed out 
of all harmony. This evil is the direct result of the policy of grantin~ exchange allowance 
to certain servants of the Government, aud apart from the question about the soundness of 
that policy, it must be confessell that it has introduced au element of uncertainty and, 
therefore, of danger, into our financial arrau~ements. Now it is not for this Board \o 
discuss the pros and cons of that policy, but f do not think I shall be out of order if I 
refer to it briefly and say that this is practically an item of expenditure thrown by the 
Government of India on the shoulders of this Government which you had not bar
gained for when the last contract was entered into with the Government of India, and 
consequently it may be justifiable for your Excellency's Government even now to 
1·equest the Government of India for a larger allowance. 'rho contract wa~ entered into 
with a view to certain sources of income and certain burdens of expenditure only. But 
now you are asked to take upon yourselves additional responsibility or payment. I hope 
your Excellency's Government have already submitted some proposals to the GO\·crnment 
of India in this connection. If not, I still hope that an effort will be seriously made to 
secure an enlargement of the grant from the l:iupreme Government. 
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The question of these exchange compensations lJrings ono matter more prominent. to 
the eye, viz., that it will be very aavantD.geous to secure as many of the higher appomt-
ments to the natives of this country ,ns possible. . 

The concluding remarks of tho statement do certD.inly give one a very uncomfortable 
feeling about our financial position next year, but after all we may holJO that fortune will 
favour us in future as it has done in the past. 

But it is not only that the funcls of this Province are burdened by this unlookcd for 
and untoward weight, but side hy side with this increase of burden I am afraid the 
forecast of the receipts is much too sanguine. A lilJeral estimate of the revenue may 
be, nay actually, is very solacing. But it might have the effect of hringiug us more 
quickly near to actual deficit than a more just estimate of our resources would do. More· 
over a liberal est.imate in the budget is lil\ely to serve at all events under some heuds 
as an incentive to some officials somehow or otlier to raise up the actual revenue. The 
Janel revenue has lJeen estimated very liberally. An increase of 20,~W,OOO is expected 
to nccrue this year, and I apprel10nd a very large proportion of it is expected to spring 
out of revised assessments. 'l'he statement no doubt says that the expected increase in that 
revenue is cn.Iculated to be raised both from extension of cultivation and from increase of 
taxation on lands already under cultivation. But the statement is silent as to what IJro
portion of the estimated increase is put down on the score of extended cultivation. It 
would have been lJetter perhaps if these two items had lJeen separately shown. It may 
however, I think, be safely assumed that in this calculation chief reliance has been placed 
on revision of assessment. Now as I have already said a liberal estimate of revenue is 
calculated to make the officials concemed suppose that their honour is in a way at stake 
and that they must, if they wish to olJtain commendation to arrange things in such a way as 
would justify that esf;imate, and then, as we have seen in the }Jast, they would set them
selves to devise m~ans to accomplish the desired object. If adhesion to tho settled rules 
and trallitions of their department would be fouml to be in the way, such inconvenient 
rules woulcl be abrogatecl behind the back of those whose interests are concerned by obtain
jug special sanctions as in Panvel, and where the desired increase in the land revenue 
c:muot be had without taxil1g improvements, the difficulty woulcl be got over by means of 

. a flauk attack, ancl inventions like tltnt of the position class in .Alibtlg would lJe made aml 
1Jrougbt into operation. In fact tl10 problem becomes reduced to this : Find out means 
to procure a given sum. Under such a stimulus the land-holders become oftentimes 
very great sulferers. Take for instance the case of the Khoti villag-es in the Devgall 
'faluka. The attention of those who were entrusted with the duty of raising the assess
ment from the l'iecretarin.t down to the Sun·ey Superintendent became so n:ucb engross
ed on the ohjrct in view that they completely forgot the operation of the Khoti Settlement 
Officer and did not even for a moment try to see what the actual effect of their actions 
woulci. he upon the taxpayers. I therefore think that such liberal estimates of revenue 
ought not geuer'<\lly to be made. 'fhe forest revenue is liherally estimated, and this cir
cumstance does not inspire people who are suffering from the operation of grazing rules 
with confidence. In some parts of the Presidency, such as the Kol:tba .District, there 
is a wido-S}Jrmul clissatisfaction about the prnctiec in this matte1·. The cattle pouml has 
l1eeu also made actively to work in furtherance of the same cause. 

His Excellency the Pntsim;N'!' said-I think my honourable colleague is O'Oino• 
rather wide of the mark in discussing that suhject. . "' 0 

· Tho Honourable Mr. KHAII.B-1 accept Yom· LordshiiJ's ruling and I will not cro 
into this point fUl·ther. Of tl1o actual distribution. in the statement I have very littre 
to say. ~ would however. refer to the head of~ Ch:mtable, Allowances. In the allowa.nces 
to Dakshino. Fellows we miSs tho name of the :E ergusson College, although two fellowshiiJS 
out of this fund have, by an express resolution of Government, hccn assiO'necl to this 
college. The reason why the Fergusson College is omitted is not apparent, ;nd J think 
the name should appear in the 'list of institutions which receive such allowances. Unlfer \ . 
the same head there are rewards to authors by tho Director of Public Instruction and by 
the Dakshina Prize Committee. 

The Honourable M:r. KIRKDA.nt :-On what page please P 

The Honourable Mr. D.u1 ADAJI KHARE.-Page 34, I am told that the Director of 
Public Instruction has made over a portion of this fund to an independent body who 
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have undertaken to apply it properly. 'l'horc is nothii1g to fiml fault with in this ar
rangement ; but at present the Secretary of the Committee who usetl to get. lls. 100 a 
mouth does not get that :.nuount. The present incumbent fills one or two othet· posts for 
which he gets his pay. But this sum of Rs. 1,200, \Thich wns spent some year.; hack on 
the Secretary's pay, is totally savccl since the lnst incumbent retired a.ntl it tloos not appear 
to what purpose it has been ap}Jlietl. 

- 'rhere is again under the head of General Administrn.tion the last item-lump acldition 
ordered by Government-Rs. ,1.9,:120. There are no details given nor is thcl'c the least 
intimation or Sllggestion as to why this lump addition to Ute estimatetl cxpcmlitnre is m:ulc 
and in what direction the sum is to be S}Jcnt. It is not a !<mall amount to pass hy with
out im1uiring fo1· what it is intended, :md it tltereforo l1ecomos ncce::ay t.o r •fer to it. 
Going then to t he head of J_,aw and .Tustico-Cour ts of La\Y- -I fiucl no estimate for the foes 
to be r>aid to pleaders in murder cases. The Burlg·ct of 1 'fl·t-9;j is also silent upon this 
point although Hs. 900 appear in the revisecl estimate for thn.t year. 

'l'he Honourable M:r. Brrmwooo.-·Whn.t page please? 

'rhe Uononrable :Mr. D.\Jr AnAJ r KHAI:l·:.-IJag-e Si. It will no tlonht ho a com
paratiYely small amount, hut that is no reason why the Ihulgot shOLtl<l he silent with 
reference to it when items as low as 11s. lu or 30 have heen butlgotte<l :for. 

Under the head of Eduer..tion I woultlrcquest the ll.ttcntion of the Gove1·nmeut to tho 
proper organization of t.ltc Government Law ~chool. 'l'hnt maLtur bas formo<l the snhjeet 
of some agitatiou antl Govommcnt have, some t ime ago, given a promise Lhat the matter 
would bo attended to. But it appears that at all events t.his year there is to bo no exer
tion in that dircctiou. Then again tho Fergusson College has hecn granted Rs. 3,000 only 
when all tho other aided colleges have been fortunate enough to receive lls. 10,000 oach. 
'l'hero is no reason why this college alone should not be cousidcrc<l entitled to rqual grant 
with the other colleges. The Government has done a great many things Eor tho others 
1Jesidc · the annnai grant of Rs. 10,000; while all that t ho 'Fergusson College has w:ecivccl 
hesitles this allowance of Rs. 3,000 is a reduction in tho fino for applying agricultural 
ln.ntl to building purposes. 

These arc, my Lord, some of the items to which I woulrl invite tho attention of 
Govemmeut. I fnll y sympathize with the feolingH of tho honom·t~l>le member iu ehn.rge 
expressed hy him at 'the enrl of his statement and I woul(l only hOJ1C that aftN· all matters 
next year may look brighter thtm they do this yettt'. There is one remark which I WOllltl 
mn.kc before I conclude. The finances of this Presidency and their distrilmtion dc}lcnd 
in u very great measure upon wlmt is given to it muler the lJrovincial eontracts and 
therefore, the people of this .Presidency have a vital interest in those contracts being 11ro: 
perly arranged. V p to this time this Council has never hacl a.ny occasion to discuss those 
arrangements. But I hope it will not be so in futurl:l. At the time of <the next Pro
vincial contract, I hope this Government will h~kc tl1is Council into their confidence 
before any final arrangements arc arrived at with the Government of Inrlia. Such a. 
11roccdure, I am sure, will greatly strengthen t he lmmls of the llombay Government o.nd 
will enable them to secure, if possible, better antl more !'avotuablo term.; in future. · 

'l'he Honourable :M:r. CIIIliiANiu\.J, HARIL,\L SJ>TAr.v.m saitl :-Your Excellency,-With 
your permission I will . take the liberty of making a few remarks on the Budget for 1896-
96, and the Honourable Mr. Nugent will pardon me if, in so doing, I still prefer, in spite of 
his strong protest of last year, to follow the example of his predecessor in oJrico and other 
official members of this Council as \rell as tho procedure adoptc(l in the ::iuprcmu Council 
and read my speech. It is gratifying to note 'that tho J>revalont rondcncy of under
estimating tho revenues and over-estimating tho expenditure has received a check, and 
the Financial Member assures us that special precautions have heeu taken to bring the 
estimates into close correspondence with the proha ble actuals. But, looking to the .experi
,enoe of past years, one may be pardoned if he prefers to wait and see at the end of the 
year ho\V far the Financial Member has succeeded in preventing over-estimation of expen
diture. In the meantime, however, it cannot bo denied that the position on the figures 
is indeed one of some anxiety. 

Coming to the particular heads of the l3udget I find under the head of Land Revenue 
that an increase of 2,02,000 in receipts is estimated principally as the result of revision 
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settlements. I only trust thnt tho loud complaints that have been made from vari~us 
districts of the Presidency tlmt recent enhancements of assessment htwe been ~p~resstve 
and unjustifial1le will receive careful consideration at the hands of your Lords!np s Gov
ernment, and I hope that the actuals of this year will. ~how an increase m r?venue 
much below tho cstima.te of 2,02,000. I trust with the rtsmg revenue und~r tlus head 
something will be done to improve t.ho state of that very useful class of pubhc servants, 
tho ialdti.~, in the matter of sn.J:nies nncl pensions. 

Coming to general administration (Expenditure Head 18), I agniu feel that some 
d~tails regarding the large sum of Rs. 91,000 spent from contract al!owance ~hould be 
gJ.ven. Your Excellency's predecessor assured me last year that t~1s expendtture was 
controlled by tho Governor himself, and I have no doubt that t!1at IS don~. He! how
ever, said that a. great bulk of the sum was spent on labour m connectiOn w1th the 
Government-houses, maintenance of gardens, servants and expenses of that character. I 
feel a little difficulty . in understanding this when I find further ]lrovision made for 
expenditure of the same kind under the heading of Staff and Household of the Governor 
(p. 76), which costs Rs. 99,000, Under that head I find Rs. 6,044 put down for servants 
and the la.rO'e sum of Rs, 8,000, which will very likely run up to Rs. 12,000 (for that is 
tl1e revisel estimate for the last year) on account of water-supply. 'l'his item does, 
I think, include water spent for garden purposes. Under these circumstances I may be 
pardoned for venturing to suggest that details be given for the expenditure from the con
tract allowance. 

Under the Sub-head of Civil Secretariat, the expenditure is estimated at Rs. 60,000 
more tl1an that of the last year, Rs, •.1:,74,000 being put down as against Hs. 4,14,000 of 
the revisecl estimates of the last year. The increase mainly consists of a lump addition of 
Rs. 49,320 ordered by Government (see p. 77) and a further lump sum of B.s. 10,000 
for revision of estalJlisbment in the Revenue, Financial and General Departments. I 
would like to know to wha.t object these lump sums are to be supplie~l. I would also 
like to know for what object it becomes necessaxy to subscribe to newspapers for tho 
purpose of the Separate Department so as to necessitate the expenditure of over two 
thousand rupees for that purpose. 

Comparing the establishment of tho Commissioner in Sincl with that of the three 
Commissioners in tlw Presidency 11ropor, we find that while only Rs. 62,471 are expended 
on tho establishment of tho three Divisional Commissioners pu~ together, giving an 
average of Bs. 20,83i! for each, tho establishment of the Sind Commissioner alone costs 
Rs. 3!),340. I mn perfectly aware tlmt the Commissioner in Sind hns comparatively more 
multifarious duties than tho divisional Commissioner, but the difference in the expen
diture is, I feel, greater than tho difference in wo1·k. 

1\ll'ning to tho head of Law and Justice I may be permitted to congratulate your 
Excellency's G"overnment on the elevation of a second native of this country to the High 
Court ·:Hench. 'l'he appointment has caused general satisfaction, and it is confidently 
hoped that its confirmation in due course would vindicate the principle that fitness alone 
and not race or creed would enter iuto the considerations for making such appointment;s, 
Tho np11ointment is, however, welcome, in considering tho Budget, as it would entail a 
saving in tho exchange compensation chm·ge. I am glad to note a substantial saving 
will also take pluce owing to the recent conlh·mation of a native of this country as Itcgis
trar Ol~ the Appellate Side of tho High Court. In this comiection I cannot help 
rogroHmg that. one more year has passed a way, and \1"0 are as fat• from the or,.,.anisation 
of tho I'rovincial Service as ever. 'l'l10 Honomal.J]e Mr. Nugent saicl last yea~ that the 
orga.n isa!;iou of the Provincial Service would not make a sn.ving on the head' of exchange 
compous~ tion. But, I think, it would for when it is organisetl some of the al1poiutmonts 
now filled by the Covenanted Civil Servants, e.g., two distt·ict juclgcshil)S and two collector
ships will be held by natives not only without exchange compens:1tion, but on considerably 
reduced 'sala1·ics. Looking into the budget· e~timate for the various off-ices on the Orig·iuaf , 
Side of tho High Court, one is at once struck with the anomaly of allowing the Clerk to '
the Insolvency C01u·t and the Official A~ignco to enjoy emoluments extravagantly out of 
proportion to ' their work, and charging the public revenues with the cost of ·their 
establishments, Rs. 4,402 and Its. 3,204,, respectilrely. It is a great pity that the Clerk 
to the Insolvency Court is allowed to draw month af-ter month and year after vear fees 
amounting to more than a judge's sn.Iary for work for which the Finance Committee 
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-thought in 1886 that Rs. 500 or Rs. 600 woulll bo tho highest remuneration. The 
Finance Committee thought tho reform could be caniecl out at once, an<l it has therefore 
been a matter of strong public comment that Government should not have moved at 
all in the matter. I took the liberty last year of pressing upon Government tho urgent 
necessity of making a thorough enquiry into the matter of the fees of the Insolvency 
·Clerk as well as of the accumulate<l balances of moneys deposited by suitors which 
:are abs01·bed by the Clerk instead of going to Government, and I think my honourable 

- friend ~[r. Mehta :joined me in that n,ppeal. I cannot help expressing my regret that 
nothing has yet been done, nu <l strongly urging the desirability of making a thorough 
and early enquiry into those matters in the interests of all concerned. At page 86 under 
the same head Hs. 12,000 are put down for the R e11ortcr. I cannot help thinking that 
J.f the work is to be of the sort done at present then the remuneration is too high, nearly 
-three-fourths of the work being done by two assistants who are in all paid "Rs. 250, leav
"ing after deducting the establishment charge of, say, about Rs. 50, Its. 700 per month 
to the Hea<l Reporter for the comparatively little work that he has to do. Sir Frederic 
Pollock in his 'l'agore Law Lectures on Fraud has rightly observed that current Indian 
reporting is made up from pleadings and judgments without any imle11endent attention 
.either to the arguments or to the evidence. And I am not surprise<l at the quality of 
the work, being the result of n system that permits the Head Reporter to get a large 
proportion of the work done at ina<lequate remuneration, thus leaving a large proportion 
of the remuneration to himself for comparatively nominal work. We should either get 
-the proper work for the price paid or pay the proper price for the work that is given to 
us. Before leaving the head of Law aml ,Justice, I cannot help observing that some 
measures ought to l>e adoptcd' to recluee the notoriously heavy cost of litigation on the 
·Original Side of the High Comt so as to mako au addition to the public revenues pos
sible in the sha.pe of Court fees. My remarks in this respect last year were understood 
by some honourable members, especially my frieml M:r. Mehta, as a demand for pulling 
.down the High Com-t from the merited 11osition it occupies as the strongholll of the 
presenration of the · life and liberty of the subject. All that I maintainell and still 
maintain is that the present system that has made justice almost prohibitive and has 
.benefited nobody except a particular class or rather a section of that class and comes in 
the way of a substantial addition to the 1mblic revenues should lJe reformecl. • 

Coming to the head of Police, I may he permitted to give expression to the publiC 
·satisfaction at the expected solution of the differences between the Bombay Corporation 
and Government on the question of the annual expenses of the City Police and I trust 
-the time will not be distant :for congratulating your Excellency's Government for bring
ing this long pending controversy to a satisfactory conclusion. I trust that in the l"e· 
organisation of the District Police steps have been taken to enlist people of better education 
:into the force. I have already drawn attention in one of my questions at this meeting to 
'the most shameful way in which some of the lower officers behave. Unless the force is 
recruited by people of better education and higher moral standa,rcl no amount of official 
-orders or rules will succeed in improving the present unsatisfactory state of things. 

Coming to the head of Education one is struck with tho mar keel tendency: of over
estimating the expendit ure, the estimates of 1893-94 showing 17,11,000 against 16, '72,493 
'in the account, and the origiual estimaoos of 1894-95 showing 18,11,000 against 16,86,000 
in the revised estimates, and I trust along with 1\ir. :M:ehta that the actuals woul<l not 
-fall below the estimates in this year. While in this head last year I lmd to call attention 
to the unnecessarily restrictive rules regarding the (listrihution of free- studentships and 
scholarships and the desirability of moving in the direction of making primary education 
free. I have this year gratefully to acknowledge that on my sulJmitting a memoran<lum 
setting forth my views on the matter, yolll' :Excellency's predecessor was pleased to 
·give official recognition to the principle of making primary education free aml to 
partially meet my views regarding the removal of the restrictive rules in connection 
with free stmlentships and scholarships. '!'hose order:-;, however, l venture to think, do 
not go far enough to remove the grievance, and I have again taken the liberty of address
ing a further memorandum to your Excellency's Go,•ernment on the subject which 
I fully -trust would receive proper attention. Coming to the Law School11 I find that while 
the revenue from fees is estimated at Rs. B,OOO the expenditure is put down at 
Rs. 11,426. I trust wit.h thi'> surplus Government will be pleased to take the long -pro· 
misecl re-organisation of the Bombay Law School in hand at an e~rly dat~. Before leaving 
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the head of Education I may be permittee! ont:e more to join with nfr. l\Iehta in the 
li.p}leal on behalf of the Gujar;tt College. I l1eg str011g1~' to mge i.qJOn your Excellen?y's 
Govern:ment the claims of Gujar;i.t for a.fair treatment iu the matter oi' l1igher educati?n •. 
When Govemmeut arc sp ·udiug so _nn~ch for the higher ~ducation o£ t lle ~ec~an, wluch · 
I do not grudge, the 11eople of Gu]arat t:an well ask Government to ·mamta.m a full~ 
equi11ped Government College; Tlie present college, owing to want of funds, is nceessal'ily 
ill-equipped and is fast losing puhlic conftdence, the profess()dal · chairs 11,ith their small · 
salaries aud w·ithout any furtheL~ pl'ospccts of pron1ot.ion 'vlriclt the professors ·Can look ·""""" 
to if the college were umler the ]3ducational Department, not naturall,\' ntt ractiug fi rst-class 
men. 

Before resuming my seat I beg to draw yonr E xccllenc,v's attention to t lw st~·ong· 
public feeling that has made itself evident in va t·ious ways t hat the present systeui of · 
Abk:lri farmiug; in the va.rious districts of this Presidency le::wcs n1uch scope for favoming
indivicluals at tlic cost of pulJlic revenues. The subject is a very impol'taut one aml 
I trust it will receive the earnest attention of yonr ]'Jxcellency's Gq\.-Cl'J1 ment. 

The Honournhlo Mr. NAYUO.TI N. WA DrA said :-;-Your ]!}xccllency, [ will only sub
mit to· the consideration of this Council a few brief remarks rcg-::mli11g the statement 
now }JUt bcfo1·e us. But before proccccliug to do so, I may congmttdatc tho J.'inance 
Member gn the fact that the compla.int is removed from tho JU'Csent Ti uclgot of under
estima.tiug receipts and over-calc~tlatiu~ exp"ndituro. It seem.· to me that Mr. Nugent 
has beeu very carof'nl not to fall into t,l1ese errors with only one exception, namely that 
of excise ; although in this head tlwrc is an annual increase o£ some 1-l: Li khs on the receipt 
side, he has calcubted the amount dcrivalJlc umler this l10a.d at the same ftg urc as that 
in the revised estimates for l S!Jt.L-95,. 11amel.Y. 27 ~ likhs of rupcos, I m"ntion this as likely 
to reduce tho balnnce on the wrong side which we all desire slwulcl be eliminated, if 
possible. ·The J:i'inancc i\fember rcmindecl us that this is the fourth ~·c~tr of tho contract 
with the Govemm~nt of India, and probahly withiu tt few mont hs, s; ty next year, tho 
Bombay Govcrn~ncnt will lJe opcniJ?g nego~iations with tl!c GoYem mcn t of bulia with 
regard to its rcuewal in one shape or the other. I would u rge upon yo ur Excellency 
the desit·1~bility· of asking the Government of India · for a larger assig-nment thau that 
which i! now· ro·ceh•es. l •\'c all know that' we have often lJeCil to ld to cnt om· coa.t 
according te onr cloth and rrgulatc our o~qJOndituro according· to. the fu nds at our disposal. 
When WO ha 1' 0 n largel; contribution we slmll cer t:tinly bo ])ettCl' orr in helping t he li.Utterial 
development of the Presidency. It will be within the recollcct.iou of the honourable 
mcmbors that we in (;his Presidency have been hurclenocl since the lnst Provincial Con
tract with an additional (:nxa'tion o{a.hout 2 crores of mpees. 'l'he revcJ1ue mulct· the head 
of Customs Lavin~· increased from 3;3 htkhs to 2 crorcs owing to the impo: itioJL of the im
port llnties. While we have been so heavily burdened we receive only a paltry sum of 
R~. '17 ,000 from the Customs receipts. I wou lcl respectfully point out t lJat we ha vc therefore 
a very strong ·ground to· approach the S·upremc Government and say " yon k we imposed 
upon ns _heavy acldit.ional burdens aucl we requh·e more money from you·; that the · 
Rs. 7'l,H:.OOO now allotted i~ insufficient fat· our expenditure with the heavy burdens on 
our shqplucrs". I !•hereforo cordially support the contention of my ltououra blc friend 
:M."r. M6bta, that t.he assignment from tl1e Govemmeut of India should lJo increased. I do 
so more especially as the hudget indicates that tho expenditure on somo of' the important 
heads is ~mnllor than what it ought to 'be. l<'or instance, the a.rnount S]JCLt ;>n edi.lCation 
is .l·G per cent. of the total income and a·7 per cont. of the whoh :Prov!uc~a.l assignment. 
It seems l.o me that t.hcse figures are inadequate, and I am sure t hat if y:our Excellency 
8-J>plics your We. torn experience to tho consideration of this question, you will admit that 
it will be a great advnntag(:l to this Presidency if we could encouragd education bv 
making larger grants Under that head. 'l'he amount Sllent 011 me<.licr.l relief ~ 1'6 per 
cent. of the rcnnue of the Presidency and is onlv 3·6 of the Provmcial. The · 
e:iq~enditure on a very important department, namely, Civil Works, is 2·7 pl:lr cent. of our 
tOtal :funds and £H per cent: of the P1'0vincial. I say that each of these three .,_ 
branbhes deserv~s _the ut_most encoumgement. Enhanced expenditme upon them will 

- be'of ·material b'enefit to .this Presidency. I would point out that exJ>cnditure on some 
o~ the public works ~s reproductive and that with a larger grant from the Government of . 
Jlidia we could spend a.n increased a.n1ount under that head with the result that the Gov
ernn;uint of India would obtnin a. largo share of our increasecl income. I would especially 
appaa.l to your Excellency for a larger contribution towards primary education. In this. 
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·Presidency we have something like 25 l:ikhs of children of school-going age, out of whOm. 
only about 5 h~khs, according to the latest returns, are receiving instruction. Th.'e Gov· 
ernment of Bombay from its own funds contributes something like two 16.kha of rupees 
towards primary education. It is true that the local cess amounts to Rs. 7 ,26,000, .but I 
hold the contribution from our Provincial funds is very small. Of course I am well 
_aware that we cannot increase it very much until we get a larger co~tribution £rom the 
Supreme Government. It is therefore with a view that your Excellency's Govermnent will 
~ake early measures to address tho Government of Imlia on this subject that I ha.ve made 
these remarks. I have noticed also in the charges under the head Mec\ical the omj..ssion 
.of a very mcful item of expenditure of Rs. 6,000 towards the support· of the 
Pharmacological Chair and Labo!·at.ory in connection with the Grant :Medical College.. In 
Lord Reay's time I had something to do with obtaining from a well-known citiz.en in 
Poona a large sum of money to support this College. Bu.t the Government having with
drawn their contribution, the valuable efforts then put forward are, to a great extent, 
frustrated. I do hope that when the fmances admit of it we shall have those items put 
back in the budget. 'l'he only otberitom which strikes me is that in 1·egard to irri~~t10n. 
;I; see that in the estimates for this year the sum of Rs. 63,000 is put down for cm;npen
sation for land that has been submerged. Glancing back at the budget for previous 
years I find that hy compensation of one so'rt or another since 1890 a sum of Rs: 7,60,000 
has been }mid for this purpose. Looking at tho income side of the Water Works I find 
that in 1891-92 we received Rs. 10,000; in 1892-93 Rs. 17,000; in 1893-94 Rs. 13,000 
and in 1894-95 the revised estimates showedRs. 21,000. I hope bhat myl1onourablefriend 
Mr. Little will give us some information as to how so large an expenditure has been incurred 
under the head of Compensation. It seems to me that while the aoreagesubmergea bas 
been large, yet the compensation paid has boon very high considering the price of lan'd: i'n 
that district. With reference to the Gokak Canal, I remember that in p1'evious years the 
Hon'blo Mr. Natu has asked what the t<;>tal expenditure had been on this important work. I 
should like to repeat that enqui.ry. I should feel ol1liged if my honourable friend 
in charge of the Public Works Department can furnish me with details on this·.subject. 
l would like to know the total 'expenditure and what the retm·il. has• been for 
money laid out, so that we will ho able to judge whether the works are productive of 
revenue or not, and also the proportion tho return bears to the oxpenditure.-of, I think, 
about Its. 24,000 that is now being spent on it-I have dr1mm your Excellency's 
:).ttention to this point with a view to show that this is an item of expenditure which 
should be curta.ile(l and a saving effected. 'l'hc only other poiut which I wish tO refer to 
is as ~·ega_rds tho time of the year when this ll'inancial Budget should b.e discuS~ed.. This is 
not the first time this subject has been discussed in this Council. I however think it would. 
be very advantageous to have this Budget brought before tho Councilsome4 or 5' months 
earlier than it is at present, that is to say, before tho Bombay. Govern1Jlent sonds the budg~t 
to the Government of India. ·we could then he given the estimates of the cos~of each of the 
particular works proposed to lJc undertaken. '!'his would give the Council an opportunity 
to discuss their utility before they are taken in hand. For instance, the construction of 
the Police Head-quarters in Bombay, ~lthough ause~ul and necessary, bui:lding, I think 
its construction could have l)een postponed without much inconvenience up.tU. our fina~ceS 
improve. I hope this ~uggestion of presentiJ;lg the budget earl~er in tl\.e year will receive 
your Excellency's careful attention. 

1\.t this stage the Council adjourned for half an hou1·. 

The Ronouxable Mra ALLAHDAKSHKHAN valad.ALIBAKSHKII!AN·SH'AH·WANI'l'ALP11'!C 
said-Your Excellency, I am glad to congratulat{l the Government that it has been able 
to get· through the financial difficulties this·year, witho\l,t adding·qn.y·tJiing to the already 
too heavy burdens ·of the people. Looking to tho fj.nancial statement pa~>e 12; I fin<itbat 
Gov~rnment expe?ts t.o re~liz? a much l!~rger income from land revenue,

0 
especia.lly. froB 

the mcroased cult1vat10n m Smd. I beheve the Government lms already l>een lllfoi'merl. 
from its official reports tha~ instead of any incJ:Case in. lanll revon'IW• this ~ear. ther.e· wilL 
be an unprecedented falhng off· under that head. 'fhcre has been. no rain and. the· river. 
Indus is abnormally low·. There is very little cultivation and even that littil&is withering 
away on account of dearth of water. '£here is consequently v.ery ll.ttle to be hoped· fi:QID. 
kharif revenue, and from the present ·low state of the river ·there is n.ot m.u,ch bDp13 .eitheJi 
for rabi cultivation. Governmen,t, therefore, sho\Ud be prepared for disap}Wi:Q.tment from 
Sind. There is a~thcr subject in conneqtjoc with land revenue q-po:o. wbioh- I 'beg' tD. 

v-23 
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submit a. few remarks. The ' land revimue system prevailing in Sind is regul~ted by 
several rules and circulars. J3ut unfortunately they arc not published even m. tho 
Official Gazettes. ~'hey are not even available for sale and the people are to~a~ly Jg~o. 
rant of them . . The result is that breaches of rules, howevet· unconscious, ~re VJ~ttecl .wtth 
fines which land-holders find it difficult to pay. IJ.'hese rules mostly coutamecl .m CLrcu-
lars should, I think, be ·brought within easy reach of the people. :,:..._,. 

Tho other point in connection with land revenue, ·which I lJeg to b:i~g to your 
L>rdsllip's attention, is the h~rdship felt by }Jeople _in tho mat~or. of rer~u~s10~ of land 
revenue. Tho rules on the subJect are very hard and last and 1hmr molastwtty ~ s o~t~u a 
source of discontent. There is also a rule by wJiich lessees 'of- lauds are declareclmeligrble 
for getting any remission, and this causes great hardship. 

Touchin"' tlic question of settlement of alicmi.ted lauds, I would humbly submit that 
t11e question ~f tJJe survey of the jaghil·s was lmnecossarily mixed up with the settlement of 
the riO.hts of Zaminddrs and J;tghird;trs in Sind. 'fhere was no clillicult.y or doubt about 
tho r~pective rigllts of the JaghircH1'? and the .cultivato~·s in j;igh~r lauds, and. the attempt 
that has been made to clothe the cultmttors wrth new nrrhts and mterosts, wh1ch they had 
never enjoyed before, has resulted 'in a total'loss cif goocl feelings between the tenants and 
landlords. · · 

It is well known to Go~ernment that the Judicial De})artmcut in Sind is very paying: 
I therefore hope that the several reforms advocated from time to t ime will be taken up 
by · Government. TJ1e union 'of judicia~ and revenue functions in the s:tme officet· i~ 
productive of great evil, and as Government has heen admitting· the propriety of separat~ 
inoo these functions, au experim.ent might weU be made in tile Province of Sind. The 
re~constitutiou of the Sadar Com·t in Sind is also essentially necessary. The position of 
the Subordinate Judges in Sind is not as good as that of the Judges in the I'1·esideucy, 
altpough their qualifications and duties are the same. Qovcrnmeot will therefore be 
pleased ,to place them on the same footing with .their brethren in the P1·esiclcncy proper. 

It is. with great pleasure that I l1ave observci the t endency of this Government to 
prov!de medical relief for those who cannot get it at pt·esent. The iclea of sta,rting 
travelling dispensaries is very good and I hope Govemrueut will do something to start 
such dispensaries in Sind. 

There is 'grcat need of railway extension in the soutlter1} · portion of the Hyderab.acl 
District. I am glad to inform the Govrrnmeut that the Hy'derabad District Local Board, 
under. tho guida]!ceof the Collector of Hyclerab:;\Cl, has taken up the matter, and I hope the 
GoverJ;~ment will do all it can to support Mr. ·woodburn's proposal to have a local line 
iri thnt pnrt of the country, similar to the Hyclembatl-U ma.rlwte Rtilway. . 
. I am very glad to congratulate the Government on what it has done towards ' the 

extension of ~rrigation works in Sind, aucl I have the pleasure to express the gratitude of 
the people of 'Sincl for what the Government has clone in that direction. · . · 

·, , . The Houourahle MEHERBAN CHINl'AMANRAo RAGHUNATH alias R\LA SAHED PA'l'~ 
'\YAR;DHAN, CHIEF (SENIOlt) OF ICun.uNDYAD, said-Your Excellency, I have only a fel'v 
r~rks . to make in connection with the Financial Statement that has been submitted 
to the .Co~c~ for 1895-96. The Budget Estimate is intended to present' a forecast of 
the .finances for the official yenr commencing from Ist April la~t, and the Council is 
called on to discuss the statement mot·e thuu fom· mouths after the date when the 
official year commenced. },or all practical purposes, the discussion after such a leuoth 
Gf time can be of very little value, except fot• guidance fot· }11'epariug the next y~r's 
Budget. 

'II' · I am aware that tho subordinate position of this Govemment to the Government of 
India necessarily creates difficulties and that the delay is solely due to this cause. J3ut these 
difllculties have not been found insuperable in the other Presidencies where the Council 
.riteetings for the ·discussion of the Budget were held in April last. In consequence of the 
delay· that has happened, several a.lterations and adjustments have had to be made'in the 
.fi~ sho.wn. in the B~~get Estimates. These alterations may be very necessary, · but 
thiil ·necess1ty IS an additional reason why the Local Budget should be discussed soon after 
it is·. ~ubmit~ed to. tho Govern~en.t of India. . I w·ould t!tere~or? suggest for your Excel
lency s 'O?DSiderat1on, whe~her 1t IS !lot possible to avmd tins mcomreuiencc by holding 
th& . mee~mg ?f the Council at Mahabaleshvar where the heacl.qnarters of the Govern
me.qt ·Ure removed. op. account of the hot ·seasoll. 
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The fi<>urcs for 1893-94 showed a Budget deficit of thirteen 1>\khs, which wall 
turned int~ a smplus of nearly t wo lakhs in the actuals, Tho rmisctl estimates for 
1894-95 showed a Budget deficit of twm,ty-onc iltkhs reducctl in the revise<l estimates to 
two h~khs. In my humble opinion it will not be safe to count 1111011 tho Budget deficit 
of ten 1<\,khs of this year being made up by increased receipts. Because it is stated on 

. page 2nd tha.t the revenues have been liberally estimated. and the expenditure cut down 
to lowest degree, It would be far better umlcr such Circumstances to budget "fol' an 
expencliture equal to Budget receipts . Under general administration a saving has been 
effected of five thousand rupees (0,000) a mouth by the abolition of the Military Secre
tary, and yet the total charge is not affected by il;, because a lump atldition of nea.rly 
Rs.' 5,000 is matle under other heads. ]n the similar mmmer tho charge for tho ~lint 
establishment is estimatell Rs. 2,20,000 in the Budget against two l;i.khs in the revised 
Budget, although the Mint has to do litt.le or no work in the matter uf coining rupees. 

The Honourable ~b. NUGENT-I may mention that the ~fint charges arc impcl'ial, 
not provincial. 

'l'he Honourable Mit. CIIIN'l'A)[A.NRAO-Thcre are !'imilar lump additions of sums 
under other heads about which no particular explanation is given. It is hardly necessary 
to go through each head separately, but I find out of 23 heads of expenditure 17 show 
increases in the expenditlu·e budgctted over t.he revised :Budget of the lust year, while only 
fh·e show decreases. On the receipt side, out of 22 heads 11 show incrcnses, while tl1o 
other ll show decreases or stationary figures. Ihl'ill be seen therefore that the cxpcuclituro 
has been cut down to a certain extent,, and [ hOJlC that the Sll111 saved from tho militaq 
expenditure will be utilized in necessary public works as well as in education generally. 
In ~hort, I hope your Excellency will be kind enough to JWY attention to I>Ossihle economy 
in future. 

The llonoumhlc ~IR. R\J, GANGADHAR 'l'n,\K said-Your Excellency, before 
making any remarks on the Financial Statement just prescntcll to the Com1cil, I. think I 
may make a few observations in respect of the criti.cism that Non-ofl'tcial M'.eruhcrs can be 
expectctl to ma,ke ou the subject. The Budget is 11ow four m011Lhs old, ami oren if it 
could have beeu presented earliet·, the position of a :.\fember of this Council could not 
have been better, inasmuch as l10 has no rig-ht to propose any resolution or to divide tti'O! 
Council in respect thereof. A Non-offidal :iHomher has a1;ain to work undcw a further 
disadvantage of not having before him all the papers required to uuderstand tho details 
of the Tiudget Estimates. Govemment have hecn pleased to supply to the ivfembers 

. copies of the detailed Budget Estimate in' additioa to tho l~'inancial Statement :just vr~· 
sented. nut Ute arrangement cannot he regarded satisfactory 1mtil all tho pa11er~<, 
explaining how the figures iu tlw new Budget nrc arrived a.t, are either published for 
general information or supplied to the ::uembcrs of this Conncil. The Financial Stnte
.ment just presented summarises some o-f the explanations of tho f-igure:; givon in the 
.·Budget; but they are obviously incomplete and insufficient. Eor instantf', "·e find that 
there is an increase of about 19 l:'lkhs under the first revenue head, 1n'z. , Land Hevenu,., 
The detailed estimate shows that the or<linary revenue has increased by :tiJout 20 hikhs, 
'vhile thel'C is a small decrease under the suh-head l\1iscellancons. Undet· detailed 
account No. 1 A, tho increase in the ordina.ry fixed Revenue from land is sl1own to he 
nearly 17 htkhs more than that in the Revised Estimate for 189 b-95. .Jn the :Fina,ncial 
Statement it is stated that the main causes of this large increase :we l'tevisiou Sm·~·ey 
Settlements in the Presidency proper and the extension of cultivation in Sind. But from 

· the papers suppliecl to the Members, it is impossible to determine, what specific proportion 
of this increase in the land revenue is due to revised settlements in the various districts 
of the Presidency, and what to the extension of cultivation in Sind. 'fhere is a similar 

· !norease ~the .estimated reve1;ue und~r .assessed 'faxes; and the .only explanation given 
m the Fmanmal Statement IS that It IS due to the expansive.nnture of thP. rc\'enuc and 

·to the grant Qf exchange compensation. But here again the details are wantin"', and it 
· is difficult to ascertain how much of the increase l.s due to the cxpansiYe nat~re of the 
· ~evenue an~l how much ~ the grm~t of the e~change compensatiun allowant•e. Referring 
· to the deta1led account No. 8A, I find there IS no increase in the revenue under the minor 
· head of Salaries and Pensions. 'l'he main increase is . under the head "'fax on other 
sources of income" which is estimated to yield nearly 31 more iha.n the re,•ised estimate 

· for lo94-95. Under general administration, the Financial· Statement similarlv shows 
·a decrease of 12, and it is stated that the abolition of the post of ){ilitnry Sn<:retary and 
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the qppointment of a third ·Civil Secretat·y on.a ·lower pay have caused this de«rease. 
Looking to "the Q.etailed rs~imate, we find that the saving caused by the abolitj?!! of ~h13 
post of Military SecrelK1.ry is 66. But it does not . appear that the whoJ~ of thJs savmg 
is ta~en up by the appointme)l.t of a third Civil Secretary. There is a lump g1·ant of 4!} 
under detailed account No. 18 H ; but as no details are given, there is no· meallS to. asc9r.· 
·fAI.in whether it represents tho pay of the third Civil Secretary. Fi·om the figqres as they_,._., 
stand, all tl1at can be said is that while a saving of 62 is eltected by th~ abolition of the 
post of :Military Secreta.ry, a lump grant o~ 49 ill provided for U)lde,r the sub-head Civil 
Secretariats a.nQ. only a saving of 12 is shown under the general head. There rpay be an 

· expla·nation of these figures, and it was to find this that I requested to , be supplied with 
a copy of the .Accountant General's Budget note.s for 1895-96. But I regret to say that 
Gove1•nment were not pleasecl to supply the same. I hqlieve, however,.tlmt a good dea.l 
of 11nnecessary discussion woul(l be saved and the Budget itself bet~er unclerstood an~ 
discussed if full ~xplanatio.n of all details are supplied to Members beforehand. We 
might, it is true, obtain oxpla.nations of some of the points from the Honourable Member 
who presents the l?inanoial Statement. But that cannot obviate the necessity of supply
ing Members ·with full explanations regarding these details, which, I understand, ar_e 
prepared and printed. for the usc of Government, and can therefore be supplied to 
Members without extra cost. 

. From· the Financial Statemc_nt just presented, it' is ol~ar that the Budget for 1895-96 
is a Budget of deficit, or in other words the estimated expenditure for 1895-96 exceeds by 
9,97 the !JStiJl1,ated income of the year. The Hevised Eslimates of 189<1-95 show a similar 
deficit of 9,bi$ owing to a reduction in the provincial allotment and the increase of 

·expenditure caused by the grant of the exchange compensation allowance. 'fhis year, 
we have no reduction of the provincial allotment; but the second cause of ·deficit is 
estimated to produce an increase of 1,54. in the expenditure of this year. It thUs ;tppears 
that surpluses for two consecutive years were changed into deficits by causes beyon~t the 
control of this Government but, accorcling to my view, incidental to certain defects in the 
system of Provincial contract. The d-eficits now r13fcrrcd· to appear to be due to additional 
lmrdons being thrown upon this Government without 'tt;~nsferring to them additional 
sout·ces of revenue and to tho enforcecl contdbutions levied by the Government of India, 
depriving this Government of the fruits of thei1· economy and prudence, aga.iJ?.~t their 
declared p.olicy (vide G. 1~. No. 3353, dated 30th September 1881 ). I do not wish to go 
!Jere fully into the history of the system of decentralisation and its results which will be 
found duly recorded in' official publications. l:lut I cannot refrain from observing that 
any good that ·was likely to arise from the system of }U'ovinoial contracts has been nulli
fied to a great ox.tent ])y the 13xtraordinary demands made on tho Provincial revenue 
and-

His Excellency the Pn.ESIDEN'l' her~ rose and said-I thin~, I must remind my 
Honourable fr:end that the terms of the contract cannet be discussed by this Co)lncil. I 
need not assure him that the Government of Bombay do not require any spurring in the 
matter of a.pplying to the GoverD.Jl1.ent of India for i)lcreased subventions. 

Tho HonoUl'~blo Mn.. 'fiL4,K, continuing, said-.-¥y next point is that, ~ remarked 
by JPY friend th~ Honourable Mt•. Mehta, this i& an adver~ity Budget, !t~thoug}t noactu~~tl 
deficit is sho'!n. Tll? Financial Statetp.ent compares the ·~udget Estimates for this Yel!r 
with the RevLSed Est1mates o~ 1594r9p and the actuals of 1893-94. But as stated above, I 
think it is .necessary to e#end this comparison still further to seo how fa.r the revenues of 
the Province ~1ave been ~tilised for those purposes fot·1vhich the Provincial contract system 
was specially mtroduced m 1871. In other words, we must see how far the revenue l1as in
creased during the ~t 25 yeaJ.'!! and wl}at portion of it has he en devoted for material develop
ments of the Province. 1 have tried to examine ~he subject from this point of view; and 
it seems to me that until the local Government have greater financial independence than 
they nqw have, material improvemel!ts in the P1'9vince cannot be effected en any large 
scale. Looking to the reve~uo of tho Presi~ency, it appears that o1,1r Presi,dency, though 
not a rich ~me, is quito able to yield as much as is required for its wants and to be able to 
devote 11 much larger sum than i~ does f;o material improvements. The total income from 
all heads in 1870-71 was 9,97,21, )Vh!n'CaS in ;1.895-96 it i!l estimated to be 15,43,88, thus 
~bowing an jncrease of about 5i cror«l5. ~g to t)le differen~ heads of revenue, it 
wUI be found that this ~rge inc~~o of ~~ue is principally due to increase in revenu·e 
fro~ Land, F?rest, Ex:cLSe, Custo~s ~nq S!ll~. ;I,'ho ;Land Re_venue alone has inoreas~d 
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from 3,59,58 in 1870-71 to 4,78,01 in 1895-90; Forest from 11,68 to 36,26; Excise from 
44,58 to 1,09,80; and Salt from 72,09 to 2,3l,:i0. In shm·t, during the last 25 years the 
revenue ft·om Land and Salt each shows an inm·ease of over 11 erore of rupees; the 
revenue from Excise is better by o,·er Jmlf a m·oro; and that from Forest has more thall 
trebled during the same period. · A question therefore naturally arises how this increasecl re
venue· is expender!; and what portion of it has been utilised for the material devclo1nncnt 
·of the P1·ovinco ? An increase of revenue naturally requires some increase in the 
.establishment; hut in many c:1scs tho incrcnso in the establishment seems to be clispro· 
pgrtionato with tho increase in tho rcvcmtc. Thus for instance, tho expenditure on Forest 
]ws incrcasQd from .6,22 in 1870-71 to 22,:lG in 18!Jii-\!6; and that on Halt from 3,31 to 
:H:i,70 during the same period. In other words, while the revenue from Forest shows an 
:'i:O:crca~e of 24,:j8, tho oxpouclitmo on the same head shows an increase of 16,l4. The 
.expenditure on other departments has also incroasocl but not to t.ho ox~out notccl above. 
It is ohl'ious that this increase in tho expenditure on tho vm·ions dopm•tmouts, "·hether 
n9cessa.ry or otherwise, docs not directly cause any mnterial impro,·omont of the people. 
Tho only heads of expenditure direct!~· useful to tho people :.uul which shew au ineL·case 

:iri exiwndituro l'.lro those of Education and Police. Under these two heads, if we compare 
·tlio figures of 1870-71 with those of l 89!i -9G, it will he found that whereas the total 
.expense on Eclucati.on in 1870-71 was 11,21. it is now 35,!J3, thus show in~ an incre:tso of 
.about 2·.L1· htkhs. 01' tl1is increase 17,2u is, however, local; aud ii,80 is met l1y increase 
in tho revenue nuder tho ~amo head. Practically thoL·cforo there is not much increase in 
P,rodncial c·xpcmliture on Education ~iuce 1 8711-71. Tho cxpenditnre on Police has 

:increasocl from ;J-.:,3:3 to · 50,46 ; hut of th.is 2,3·1 is local and 6,13 is met by ttn increase in 
tlio revenue under the ~amc bend. As regards Public ·wor],s, the tot.n.l grant in 1870-71 
was 85, 17, whereas in t.he prr.sent Bmlgot it is :1 -~,6-! from tho Pro,·iucial rm•enue. 'fhcro 
js other expenditure on eiril works of al1out 28,27, hnt it is purely local. 

It is unnecessary to c:u·ry ou tho comp:n-ison any further. It will he clear from 
w)mt is stated that whereas tho rm'enuo of the l:'rcsidouoy inorcasell hy ahout 5! crorcs 
during tho last % years, only n. few h!.khs arc spent each yea,r for tlw ma,terial develop
ment of t l1e :rroYince. I do not intend to dwell hero on the harlsbips to the people 
causr.tl h~· the revised settlements or hy the striitgent rules o:f tho L<'orest conservancy. 
'What I c!osire to point out here is that a la.rgo increase in revenue is obtained not by 
impro,·ing the matm·ial condition of the peoplo hut encroaching on the profits of tho 
cultiva,tor or by great strictness in assorting the rights of Gov·ornment over the 1'ot·est 
,(vide Finance Committee's Hoport). As regards l~xoise, tho increase in tho rm·enuo is 
·well known to llo mainly duo to the system of administra,tion 'rhieh now preYails in that 
·de1mrtmont. In a 'rorcl, every clfort has been maclc to get the la.rgcst 11ossihlo t·ovonue 
under each hc:ul. Had this increased revenue boon spent in introclucing measures for 
the material improYomcnt of the people, thoro would not ha,·o hoen mnch cause for com
plaint. But us matters stand at pre. en t, only a small p:n·tion of this increase in the 
revenue is available fot· such improvements. Departments have ~rown with the ~rowth 
of reYenue and this growth and the demands of the Supreme Govomment hav~ alJ~orhud 
most of the inC"reasod revenue. 1 have already refcrrell ahove to the growth m the ex
penditure of tho l?orest Department. A detn.ilcd comparison of the expenaitnre of various 
departments in 1870-71 and 1895-96 will disclose many more items o[ expomlitlll'e which, 
if not altogether ·unnecessary, were not at least urgently needocl. Tho increa-se in the 
number of R.cyonnc Commissioners from 2 to 3 ancl the separate appointment of tho 
Inspcctpr-Genoral of Police are instances in point. But I cannot entm· hero upon such 
a detailed comparison. What I have statecl is suflicient to show that nearl~· the whole 
of the portion of the i11creascd rev:cnue available for Provincial pmposes is ahsorhClt by 
the growth of ·tho ditferent departments and tho ha]uuce appropl'iated fot• Imperial 
purposes, leaving very little for ma.terial improvements in tho :J?rovincc. 

It will, I think, be. readily admitted that such a state of things is not desirable; and 
thnt a much larger sum should be made aYailable for material improvements m·ery year. 
There are va.rious measures and works of public usefulness which are either poorly or not 
at all provided for .in the Provincial Budget. We require incrcascll gt-ants for oclucation, 
industrial, technical or liberal, for village sanitation, for roads, canals, &c., and thcso 
cannot be provided for unless the Provincial contract is so arranged as to give to tho 
Province the full b~nefit of any improvement in the revenue under provincial heads and 
unless the expenditure on ~he various departments is considerably curt.."Lilcd. Under the 

v-24 
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present contract system tho local Government apparently gets the benefit of incteased. 
~venue under heads entirely or partially provineialisecl. But in the first plac_e the benefit 
IS only temporary ; for at the eml of every five years this growth is takon mto ~ccount 
in fixing the total revenue and expenditure under the hcacls classified as Provinctal and 
also in determining the amount of the Provincial allotment, if any, under the new con

. tract. Secondly we are deprived even of this tempornry benefit lJy r the unexpected calls 
made and burdens thrown on the Provincial revenue lJy the Supreme Government. '!'here 
can he no financial prosperity under such an arrangement. '"-

It is not only for material improvements that more money is needed, but it is also 
required to recoup the initial expenditure and temporary loss that may bo occasioned by 
reforms in the Forest, A'bkari and Land Revenue Departments. Government. have 
already recognizecl the necessity of graclually lessening the number of liquor shops m the 
Province (JTicle G. H.. No. 5741 elated 13th July 18!>2); and so early as 1885 Lord Reay 
formally declared that if Forest conservancy tcndod to increase the SH]lply of fodder and 
f~el for the people of this country, the enterprize would meet with their support. There· 
is, therefore, no qucst.ion regarding the principles to he followell in tho administration of 
these Departments ; but unfortunately they have not yet been carried out in practice. 
The Abkliri and the Forest Revenue have both been increasing; and frQm · the annual 
reports of these Departments it clocs not appear that this increase in revenue is obtained 
consistently with the principles laid down by Government. W c have the testimony of 
Mouutstuart Elphinstone that when the Deccan Districts were c)nquered from the 
Peshwa "drunkenness was unknown in the 1\Iarntha country." It arose from discourage-· 
ment to tho sale of SJ>irituous liquors, and as tho revenue from that source was insignificant, 
the same statesman advised that, Government would do · well to prohibit it altogether. 
Seventy-five years of British rule have, howo,·er, completely altered this state ,of things, 
and it can never be too late to begin to check the growth o:f t.he evil. I would, therefore, 
suggest that the annual Budgets should he ~o framed as to allow a portion of the Abk:tri 
and the Forest revenue to be sacrificed by the closing of a certain numhcr of liquor shops . 
and by conferring certain Forest privileges npon the peo11le every year. 

. },inally I have to make a few observations on the administration of Local Funds .. 
Under the head of contributions the Provincial revenue receives a contribution of 1,79 from 
Local Funds and pays to Local Funds, 8,84 including grants of 1,5il in lieu of one anna. 
cess on excise. I am not aware of any legislative sanction for commuting this one anna 
cess on excise into a fixecl grant. 'l'he excise revenue is now 1,09,80 and the proceeds of : 
one nnna cess on the same will bo 6,86 if calculated· in the ordinary way. '!'here is thus 
a difference of 5,:n between the commutetl grant aml the }Jroceeds of ,one anna cess on . 
excise ; and if this sum be duly creditell to Locnl Funds, it will increase their revenue by 
five llikhs. In the Budget estimate the Provincial grant.s . to schools in the mofussil is · 
put down at 5,38, that is, nearly the samo amount wh_ich will have to be paid to the · 
Local Bonrds if nll the proceeds of one anna cess on excise are credited to them. Prac
ticn.Ily therefore the contribution from Provincial to Local is not more than 2,74, because 
Local Funds have been deprivetl of their legitimate revenue of 5,31. This is too small a 
grant from the Provincial i'or Educatioual and other Local purposes ; and I would suggest . 
that the one anna cess on excise be either rovivCll and paid to tho Local Funds or the · 
amount of the grant in lieu of the same should be revised every five years. .As observed by 
the Honourable Mr. Nugent last year the present sum of 1,55· was fixetl many years ago 
when the oxcise revenue was very small. 1\{oro money is urgently ucedetl for education; 
and it is not fair that Local F'unds should be deprived of their pt·oper revenue in this 
way. The increase in the excise revenue is, as stated above, itself objectionable. But 
it would have been a matter of some satisfaction if one-sixteenth of it had lJcen devoted .. 
to education as provided by the Local Funcl!i Act of 1869. It seems, however, that Govern
ment being hard pressed for money are dealing with Local Funds in the same way as 
the Imperial Government are dealing with them. Local Funds :mel Municipal .Revenues 
are being more and more b'urdenetl every year with charges which should have hee:n 
properly debited to provincial revenue . . '!'hose 1\{uuicipal contributions are not show:ll 
separately in the accounts, but are taken in reduction of charges under the different 
expenditure heads. The subject opens a wide field fur discussion which is not likely to 
come to an end until it is definitely settled l10w far Municipal a-nd Local revenues are to 
be burdened with duties and respo~sibilities which arc transferred to them without a 
transfer of any adequate source of revenue from the Provincial revenue The Provincial 
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revenues are relieved of a burden hy this menus, but it 1s questionable whether Local 
bodies should be made to pay these charges. 

:M:y Lord, this is a year of deficit, owing to tho increase(l bur1len of tho exchan~;e 
compensation allowance; hut there is a le.c;son which, I think, we mi.-.ht take £rom the 
last two years' Budgets. It is this, that Government can malw their 

0 
finn.noial arrange

ments in such a way as to meet unexpected demands of 6 or 7 l:ikhs. If so, tho question 
naturally arises whether it is not possible to find money for administrative improve
ments so urgently needed in the Province in the matter of education, roads and other 
~rovinoial works. I have already shown that tho revenue of tho Presidency has 
mcreased by about 5t orores of rupees during the last 25 years. Land, Forest. 
Abkari have all been made to yield as much as possil>le even to tho inconvenience 
of the people; and yet out of the revenues so realised only a small portion has been 
devoted to the material improvements of the Province. Is this state of things satis
factory, and can we not adopt means hy which provision could lm made to devote a; 
m:uch larger sum every year to material improvements are tho chief questions which in: 
my opinion tho Provincial Government lmve now to consider ? 'l'ho last 25 yep.rs. 
were years of peace, and of comparative financial prosperity judging from tho continuous. 
increase in the revenue. All the principal roads, rail ways, offices, civil buildings, hospito.Is 
~ave been constructed and departments organised. What remains therefore to he done 
Is to plan and encourage measures which will ctlucate the people and bring incrca~cd pros" 
perity to the Province. There arc various departments of tho State such as agriculture;. 
sanitation, industrial and technical educat.ion which arc being starvml for wnut of funds,. 
not because there are no funds available-which Government cannot sn.y inasmuch as 
they find money to pay the exchange compensation allowance-hut firstly hecausu tho 
Imperial Government require the Local Government to surrender thoirsavingsaud secondly 
because what little money is available is taken up by tho growth of tho Departments 
already in existence. At the time when tho Provincial contract system was introduced, 
it was hoped that provision would thereby bo made for ma.torial improvements; but the 
experience of the last 25 years shows that these hopes are frustrate(l. It becomes there
fore tho duty of this Government to adopt such measures as would o:msc no further dis
appointment. 'l'o develop tho decentralization policy to its legitimate extent it is. 
necessary that the Local Government should endeavour to secure to themselves greater 
financial independence and greater control over their savings, to. give to the peopl«i larger 
share in the administration of the province ana tlcvelop their own resources so as to bring· 
up the people and the province to the level of civilized nations by gradually training 
them to the arts of peace and improving their capacity to hear the burdens of a pro
gressive rule. ~rhis may require economy in some departments and liberal expenditure 
in others, and it is to be hoped your Excellency's. Government will adopt the host means. 
to promote this desirable object. 

Tho Honourable RA'o BAHA'DoR RANCHODLAL CHOTALAL said-My Lord,-At 
page 19 of the Budget Estimate under the bead of interest on Loan~ to Municipalities 
and other public bodies, there is an item of Rs. 1,52,000. It appears that the Govern
ment of :Bombay taking advances from the Government of India at 4 per cent. charge the 
Municipalities 4l per cent. keeping half per cent. to meet any risk. This procedure may 
have been right when the Government of India were paying 4 per cent interest on 
Government paper. But as now happily Government are able to command any amount 
of money at 3! per cent., it is fair that they should charge the Local Government at that 
rate, and the Local Government should charge the same or not more-than 4 per cent. to. 
the Local Bodies. If there be any objection to adopting such a course, I think Govel'Ilt
ment should allow the Municipalities who mny be willing to repay the Government LoMlS 
by borrowing the required money from the public in. open market. Municipalities like 
Ahmedabad will be able to raise money in open market at a lower rate than 4-~ per cent. 
and there is no reason why such Municipalities should not be allowed to take the advantage
of the easy money market and save interest which might enable them to carry on-such 
useful public works as drainage, &c. · 

. With regard to the revenue derived from the A'bkari Department, it will be· .~ 
matter of satisfaction if the large increase in the receipt is not accompanied with the evtl 
of increased consumption of liquor and other intoxicating drugs, but I am afraid s?ch 
is not the case.· I think if Government were to change the present system of fa~unng 
the A'bktiri revenue in the mofussil, and introduce there the system. prevailing 1n th· 
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City of Domba.y, a very large amount of money which goes into the pocket of the .farmers 
will find its way into tho Go\'ernmcnt Treasury, Besides if Government were to ~ncrease 
the rnte of liquor duty in large towns, tho A'bldri revenue will further mc~·e~e 
without the evil of increased consumption. Such increase of taxation cannot lea1~ to Ilhct 
distillation or smuggling, for there it will not fail to be detected. As far as tl~c big towns 
are concerned, there is no fear of illicit distillation or smuggling without bcmg detected 
a.t once. Under the head of Mint I observe that in the Budget Estimate of 1895-96 
there is 111 sum of Rs. 2,20,000 on the debit side, nnd a sum of only Rs. 1,35,000 ou the '--
credit side, this showing a positive loss of Rs. 85,000, In former years Government used 
to h:we a very large income from the Mint Department. 'fhero is no reason why Go1"
ernment should not get a handsome net profit at present by working the ~{int. lt is true 
that Mints are closed for free coinage l>y the public, but there is nothing to prevent Gov
ernment from coining rupees on their own account. Ever since tho establishment of tho · 
British Government there Jms never been a single year when rupees were not coined. A 
certain amount of rupees is annually require1l in the country to meet loss and wear and 
tear, and if Government \voro to purchase silver at the market rate and coin ouly half the 
average amount of what used to be coined annually for the last 20 or 30 years, Govern-
ment will secure an income of some 1akhs of rupees which will enable them to stop or 
reduce some of the objectionable taxes . . 

The Honourable Mr. RAnm·r·u r.A MuHA~I!!AD SAYAN! said :-Your Exoellencv,-Like 
my Honourable friend .M:r. Sctalvad, I will read the remarks I ·wish to 1miko for I 
wish to draw attention to a number of figures and details which cannot. IJc properly re
ferred to in an unread speech. At the · outsnt I would remind this Council of the dis
cussion which took place this time last year as to the unsuitability of the time fixed for 
the explanation of the Financial Statonwnt, and tho discussion of tho Budget. The 
Qouncil is of course aware of the weighty reasons given by Government last year why the 
Budget cmmot bo presented to this. Council before thP. Imperial Bmlget has boca dis
cussed in the Viceregal Council. 

'!'he question, however, from the puiJlic point of view is very important, and it is 
urge1l on bchaU of tho public that, inasmuch ns all provincial administrations are 
required to submit their rcspectiro Financial Statements to the Government of India in 
or about January so ns to enable that Government to prepare its own Imperial Budget 
for presentation to, and discussion by, the Viceregal Legislative Council about a fort
night before the 31st March which closes the financial year, it would be a distinct ad
vimtage.to the public of th(,) Presidency, were the Budget presented to this Council prior 
to its being submittOll to the Imperial Government, so that the Government of India and 
the Viceregal Legislative Council may have tho benefit of the deliberations of this Coun
cil nml of the public of this Presidency, nml may he enabled to consider it in the light 
of the criticism offered by this Council and tho public of this Presidency, and it seems 
to me, the contcnt.5on of the public lms some force in it, for if Provincial Legislative 
Councils a.re to influence for good the financial management of t.heir rcs}leotive Provinces, 
it stands to reason tha.t they shoul1l have the opportunity of giving an expression to their 
opinions prior to the lmpcria.l authorities determining what they should allow or disallow 
in their Budgets. Such a procedure would not only give satisfaction to the people, but 
greatly contl'ibute to the confidence of the people in the Government for financial ma-
nagement. · 

If, however, it is practically impossible to place the Provincial Budget before this 
Council until the Government of Indi:.t has discussed its own l!'iuancial Statement, .and if 
it is not practicable for this Government to present its own for discussion until the early 
pa~t of. August, then I hum_bly s~bmi!· that. the actual aucl not the revise~ figm·es for the 
prece_dm~ year should be g1ven m tbts Budf\'et for purpos~s of comparison. If mr im• 
presston xs correct, the a~JCounts of the previous year pract1eally end on tho 1st March, 
and by the time the Budget is presented to this Council it is presumed t;ha.t the accounts ; 
:are closed. On this assumption, there can be no incmlvenience, therefore, in present.ing 
the nctual :figures rather than the revised ones which, after all, a:re somewhat speculative. 
I venture to think thnt this Council \\'ill agree with me that if tl!.e presentation of actuals 
:for the preceding year is practicable, it would be more satisfactory to deal with them thim 
the ~res of revised estimates. 1'he advantage is obvious and need not be. dilated upon 

.at any further lengtb. . 
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Iri coimection with: this·matter I wo·uld humbly suggest, that t'h.e Budget be sent to. 
the members sufficiently early, so as to allow reasonable time to the non-official member~ 
to study it. Most of them are busy men, who cannot devote the whole of their time, 
lluring the fortnight that seems to he allowed at present before the day of the Budget 
meeting, to st~1dy its co:~+ tents. J t would be a boon were longer time than a fortnight given 
for this purpose. 

The next matter I desire to advert to is this. Except th~ Financial Statement, there 
is nothing to indicate why any item in tl1e Budget is increased or clecr~ased. If a short 
memorandum were to accompany it, giving exlllanatio:p. .regarding items, as Plight reason
ably be supposed to requi~·e a brief explanation, .the non-officialmembers would f<Jel truly 
thankful. . . . 

· The next point, I wish to refer to, is in connection ~ith the exchange co,mpensation 
allowance which now occupies n prominent place in the Budget. The Financial Statement 
informs us, what the total amount estimated for the current year is, but the particulars 
which go to make up the total are scattered over the whole of the Budget under various 
heads. It would greatly help members if the details of the allowance under each head 
were given in the Financial Statement, so that they could be seen at a glance. · 

Co?ling to the Financial Statement I find it statccl nt page 2 that " 'l'ho Revenue has 
geen ve-,:y liberally estimated while oxpomliture has been out down to its lowest limit with 
the result that while our income is not likely to be bettor than the estim.ates, there is little 
prospect of any savings occurring in our outlay as calculated, and it is consequently douht
ful whether the revised :figures will show the same improvement :which they have in the 
last two years." It is further stated at page 26 "special precautions have been taken 
~his year to bring the estimates into close correspondence with what the aotuals humanly 
speaking will be, and any material saving in the estimated expenditure is l1ardly to be 
antici1mted. Little if any bettering of the cstim::tted aggregate revenue can 1Je loo}<ed 
for." In other words the statement in short declares that th9re is no tendencY. in this 
Budget to under-estimate receipts or over-estimate expendi~ure. .On looking into the 
B~1dgot, however, I find there are some items on the Revenue side in which better estimates 
could have been very i.casonably shown. 'I'al{e the 1·eceipts from Stamps for inst.o·mce. 
It is a fact tlmt during tho ten years which ended with 1892-93 the actuals have shown 
an average growth of Rs. 1,50,000 per annum. But ii_J. tho Budget estizp.nles for 1895-96 
tho amount is shown to be tho same, viz., Rs. 57,80,000, as that for the revised estimate!! of . 
1894-95. Properly saying it should have been nearer 59~ l:i.khs than 57,80,000. ~imila;rl1 
take Excise. 'l'he actual figures for the last ten years show an average annual in<;reasll 
of 3,20,000, (as per statistical abstract, page 100). 'rho Budget estimate is put down at 
1,09,80,000, same as tho Revised estimate for 1894-95, when it could have been reasonably 
put down at the highm· :figure of 1,10,00,700 on the basis of t.he average decennial growth. 
Forests again, in the same way, should have been estimated at 40 l!lkhs inste~d of 36,26,000, 
-or at any rate at 37t l:ikhs in view of the reasons stated in the Financial Statement, para
graph 16, but they ha•e been put down at 36,26,000. It will thus appear that in three 
ltems alone on the lwvenue side the :figures seem to be under-estimated, as I have shown, 
~o the extent nearly of fj.ve hlkhs oomputing on tho basis of the average annual growth i:Q. 
these during tho last ten years. Of course exceptional causes hereafter may disturb thll! 
eomputation; but there is nothing before us at present to warrant us in a\)cepting the 
~vdget estimates as I have pointed out, 

Coming to the expenditure side I find that there are items under ~ny heads which 
seem to have been estimated in excess of the revised estimates of the past year. It may 
be that in some cases they may have l1een justifiable, and I ·shall be glad if any satisfactory 
explanation can be given in reference thereto. 

In referring to some of these items of expenditure I will first take Assignments 
l!nd Co~pensations. In detailed account ~o. 2 B E~cise Compensations, page 32, I :find 
~hat larger compensations have been estimated for the cunent year than those under 
revised estimates with regard to the States of Bhor and Sangli, I am aware t~t of tho~ 
comwnsations three-fourths are paid by the Imperial Government. StU! it ~ ~ecess11-ry 
to inquire why the compensation in the case of Bhor is Rs. 49,772 in 189ij.96 ~~-gainst 
~2,449 il!-1894-9~ and of Sangli is 40,976 against 35,360. The Fina.n0ial S~tement, 
page 11, gives no expla:natiol!- on this poin~ · 

v.-25 
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. In coming to allowances to district and village officers, I find that the total (pa~e 
33) comes to 3,85,450 against tho revised estimates of 3,64,100. Some explanatiOn 19 

needed for this increase of over 21,000 rupees. . 
Lamd Revemee.-Under the head of Supplies and Services (Detailed ac~ount N?· 3A, 

pa"'e 38) the total Budget estimate is 1,33,4 10, against 1,08·,000 of the reytsed esttmate 
of~ast year, and a"'ainst 99,565 of the actua\s of 1893-94. Again, under the head of. 
Contingencies, pag'e 38, tho postage charges are estimated at I ,24, 745 against 1,~9,223 of ·
the actua.ls of 189:3-B4. 'l'his large excess of 5,000 rupees in postal charges requu·es some 
explanation. Under survey and settlement parties (page 39), there is estimated a tem
porary establishment of clerks costing Rs. 6,984 against 6,800 of reyised esti~1ates of past 
yrar and 2,!>18 of the actuals of 1893-94. It may be questioned how long th~s ~m1Jorary 
establishment is to continue, seeb~g tlui,t it is costing nearly 4,500. rupees more than before. 
Similarly there is under Khoti ·settlement of Ratnagiri an item of special charges (page 40) 
for training of Talatis in ·survey work amounting to Rs. 7,00U, against Rs. ~.900 of 
the revised estimates of last year and Rs. 2,6!12 of the actuals of 1 8 ~3 ·94 . Next th_ere 
is a large excess shown in the ·estimates of temporary establishments under the headmg 
cost o.f cadastral maps (page 4!1). The amount budgetted for is 8,868 against the revised 
estimates of ·2, 700 of last year. Again, under the head of Director of Land Records and 
Agriculture (page 42) the hudgettecl amount of establishment is 65,928 against .57,333 
of'the actuals of 1893-94, Similarly there is an excess in the travelling a.Ilowance to the 
establishment. The actuals of 1893-9,~ were· 8,509. The amount budgetted for the 
current year is 14,377 which on the face of it is very large and needs explanation. 
Contingencies under Kanungo establishments (p. 43) also show a large increase. It seems 
carriage of records is estimated at 2,:207 . against l{s. 387 of the actuals of 1893-94. 'fhe 
total is nearly doubled, namely, 11,398 against 7,3,10 in 1893-94. Then again there is a 
heavy excess under the headi~g of village office1·s' cess funds (page 43.) The·actuals for 
1893-94 are 2,74,052; the revisecl estimates give 2,90,000; whilst the Budget estimates, 
even af~r a lump reduction of Rs. 30,000 ordered by the Govemment of India, are put 
down at 3,59,000. There is a large increase in the establishment of Taped:i.rs and Kotars 
(page 43), which needs explanation. Next, allowances for travelling to establishment of 
Director of Land l'tecords (page {I,L.t,) has increased. The actuals for 189.3-9,1; amounted to 
1,987. Thr revised estimates for last year are given at 5,UOO, while ·the budget estimate 
is 6,698. 

F01·ests.-I find from Detailed Account 11 B (pages 64, 65, 66 aml 67) under the 
head of the Subordinate Forest and Depot Esta.hlishments that the actuals for 1893-94 
amounted to 4,01, 726 (page 67). The revised estimates giYe 3,99,000, though, of course, 
thor~ is, I notice, an estimate of "prob~ble saving" of 13,122 which may or may not bo 
realized. 

General Adm-in.i.st,·ation.-Under the head of Commissioners' Establishment [Detailed 
Statement 18 K. (page 81)1, contingencies, miscellaueo"Hs office expenses are estimated at 
19,032 against the actua1s of 13,667 in 1893-94 and 13,200 of revised estimates in 
1894-95. 

I would not further take up the time of this Council by an exhaustive reference to 
other items of expenditure which, on the face of the budget, seem excessive comparetl 
with the actuals of 1893-94. I omit the excesses owing to excb~tnge compensation, but 
beyond these there are many increases, some of which I have just pointed out, which need 
some explanation. .As I said before, it may be that some of these could he justified. But 
at any rate one is bound to scrutinize this expenditure, specially with a deficit budget, and 
ascertain how far the excess was necessat·y. I solicit, howo,-cr, that my obsel'Vations may 
be regarded as offered more in an inquiring than a carping SlJirit, and I humbly trust they 
will be taken in that spirit. 

The Financial Statement says at page 2 that "the task of bringing into equilibrium 
the revenue and expenditure so as to maintain the minimum balance has again been one }. 
of considerable difficulty," as the low rate of exchange has rendered it necessary "to set " 
apart a sum of no less than 7,80,000 for the }>ayment of exchange compensation allowances" 
and it is apprehended that " a curtailment of expenditure in 1896-97 will be inevitable", 
page 3, "owing to circumstances over which this- Government had no control and 
which could not by any possibility have been foreseen." Gove1mment has "to .face in 
the current year a deficit of 9, 79,000, or, in other words, the estimated expenditure for 
1895-96 exceeds by that amount the estimated income" (page 26;. ·we are aware this 
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Government has not the power to deal with the question of exchange compensation; and 
l:tenoe it will not be relevant, I am afraid, to criticise the policy, or the expediency, or the 
consequences of allowing or disallowing such compensation ; but 1 trust I am at liberty 
to hope th_at this matter will be taken, if it has not atready been taken, into serious 
consideration by those who have the power to deal with the question, and that such 
consideration may result in some substantial and permanent relief to the Provincial 
revenues, whereby Government may lle enabled to extend assistance for local wants. 

Budget Eslimatesfor 1895-96, 

The Financial Statement, vage 10 ·:-"The revenue is estima.ted at 8,48,000 above the 
Budget, and 10,19,000 above the Revised Budget for the past year, the incrtlase being 
chiefly under the head of Land Revenue, where it is parLly due to the restoration of the 
Provincial assignment to its original figure of 77,14,000, and ·partly to the enhancement 
Qf assessments consequent on tho intt·oduction of revision settlements." The question of 
the enhancement of assessments has of late boon so much before the public that it is not 
necessary hero to go into tho matter at length. I frankly admit that the State is entitled 
to a fa.ir share in the increment of the Land Revenue, but I must say that all such 
increase should always be viewed with mixed satisfaction. It is generally admitted that 
the rayat is overlmrdoned with taxation, imperial, provincial and local. 'l'he recent 
cmrency logisla.tion, by arWicially raising tho value of the rupee, has already addecl to 
his existing amount of assessment, aml all further increase in assessments is sure to pres.~ 
hard upon him. 'l'hc Government of India is understood to have laid clown years ago 
certain princi]lles upon which the revised assessments are to be based and fixed. l3ut 
various circumstances have now to be taken into consideration, especially in view of tho 
present condition o-f the agricultural class. They are so poor in several parts of the 
Presidency, that special legislation has been needccl for their relief. 

·while however the Janel revenue shows an increase, the tendency for expenditure 
under the head seems also to be on the increase, as I have already shown. 'fake the new 
department of :Laml R~cm·ds and A.griculturc. The post of Survey Commissioner has 
already been consolidated with that of the Director of Lai1d Hecords and Agriculture, and 
the idea has always been to cause a largo saving to Government by gt·adually doing away 
with the survey establishment. rt ap]lears, however, from the Budget estimates, that 
in ~he new Department of Land Records provision has been made for various inspectors 
and other establishment. 'l'here is always :1. danger of new departments gradually expand· 
ing themselves far beyond their original estimatecl cost, ancl, in this particular instance, 
great care has to ·be taken that by gradually creating new brunches or offices, it may 
uot eventually cost more than the survey establishment which it is meant in part to 
supplant with a·view to reduce the OXllenditure. 

Having said so much aga-inst the Financial Statement and the Budget <I must now in 
fairness advert to some of the points in their favour and in the first place referring to 
page 10 of the statement I beg to say that it is a matter for congratulation that it bas 
been found possible to bring the Public Works Assignment up to something like its 
normal figure (34,64,000) and that a provision of 1,37,000 has been malle for the improve· 
.mont of village sanitation anu water-supply, and that provisionally, page 10, ''lump 
additions of 21,000 and 38,000 were made to the grants for educational buildings and 
village sanitat.ion and water-supply.'' In fact. it is a pleasing feature of this budge~ as 
well as those immediately preceding it, that the Government has of late taken village 
sanitation and water-supply as also primary education under its special favour; and this 
Presidency would have greatly benefited by the sympathy which Government has lJeen 
pleased to extend to these works, if the Government of India had not deprived them o£ 
the surplus funds in their hands, which were the result of well-directed economy, and not 

/ burdened them with a hea\·y additional item in the shajJe of exchange compensation 
---< allowance. 

Referring to the three heads, namely, primary education, village sanitation and 
water-supply, affecting the permanent well-being chiefly of the rural population, Your 
Excellency's noble predecessor on the occasion of the discussion of the budget last year 
assured us that it had been His Lordship's policy to support them. He said :-" I am 
extremely glad that one honourable member referred to the increase in the Government 
gra.nts for primary education. He also allude9, to the grant for village sanitation and 
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rwater-supply." Hi11 Lqrdship further said:-:--" I sl!.ould be3 quite prepared to plead guilty 
,to ha;vi.tlg ~ed every argument I could with "fJJ.Y ~olleagt;te o'n the right an~ Ill'f colleague 
.on' tP!3 left, and their predecessors, for the purpose of obtaini!lg more and . more f~n~ ~or 
prim,ary education, and also to · increase the amou)ft that .could be grante~.to :M:ummpalj.t1es 
!J<Jid villages f9r t~e impJiovement of water-supply and sapitary surroundings. I car;t assure 
~he honourable member that if gratifies mP. very much that he shc;mld have notteed th\l 
fact tha~ the amountS tliat arc put in the Budget this year a1·e larger, and tb~t this favour~ , . 
able notice' is an ample repayment to me fo,r the somewhat severe 'criticisms to which I 
have been subjected as regards expenditure on .education. If people of discernment and 
discretion are satisfied with 'vhat I have tried to do, I am e·qually so." 

As regards tho urba.n population the Municipal Boards are, in most instances, fully 
·alive to their responsibilitie~ for primary education, sanitation and wa.ter-supply. Most 
of the large cities a.nd towns already possess water-works, and others l1a ving funds at their 
disposal are trying to follow in their wake. The important city of Surat, which has so 
·often suffered from large fires, was badly in need of water-works, but there too your 
Excellency's Government is understood to l1ave sanctioned the water-works being taken 
in' ha.ncl.' But the town population is only a very small}JOrtion of the whole population, 
the bulk being the ruralllopulation, which latter however is the back-bone of the pro,·ince. 
·They are not generally able to make their voice heard in this Council. But their .i:jnor· 
ance is a da:nge~ to the state, and it is only 'ivith a gradual increase in primary edu<·a.tion 
in .tlie rural pa.rls, that the rayats Cc'l.u IJe made to understand the IJenevolent inten
tions of Governine:n~ iu securing for them the ble...".'lings of sanitation and water-supply. 
Till that millennium can be reached, it will' be necessary, as your Excellency's predecessor 
r~m~rked, that tl~o yilJage CO~lDlUD:ities shoul<l be gradually COaXe<l '~to keep their wells 
free from contammation, to have a puro water-supply distinct from tho supply which they 
use for washing and other purposes, to keep. the drinking supply absolutely Jnu·c, a.n c~ 
where there is tha.t caste of people who can lJe so employed, to get tlie refuse of the village 
,cleared a'yay ." It is to secure these beneficent objects that a modest beginning has been 
made by t110 passing of the Village Sanitation Ac~. 'l'ho policy of the successive heads of 
.the ad1ninistration both Imperial an~l Provincial has generally been understood to be q. 
policy of continuity, specially .in p1atters of this kind which affect the rayats' healtl) and 
well-being, aml I may be }Jardoued fot· assmping that this provision of 1,37,000 for the 
imiJI·ovem~nt of viJlage Sl).nitation aud water-supply is only an index of your Excellency's 
~pnevolont intentions in con tinning your noble predecessor's "policy," after his ex1Jerieri.ce 
of the a_dministration "for thr13e or four years.'' It is to be hoped that, if finances allow, 
your Excellency's ~overnment will be pleased t.o grad·ually iri.crease th13se grants for 
village sanitation and water-supply. I deem it to QO the duty of t~1is Qouncil an~l of the 
public gent>rally to support this Government in its laudable efforts in favour of vHJage 
sanitation and water-supply as also encouragement of primary ed~lc,at~on. 

· 'rho establishment of several new dispensaries is anotlier satisfactory feature, more 
p~peci~ll~ travelling dispellSI!-ries. l~edical relief is b~dly ~ceded iu the rmal parts· of 
tl},e :J?r~~ldell:cy, where t11e seeds of diSease are more la.rgely prevalent. lt is not possible 
,to hn.,ve 1J. dispensary pven in each large vill11ge or small town, mq.ch less in each of the 
.smaller village~. U~der such cir.cumstauces, the system of travelling dispensa.ries is a 
st<>p in tho ri.,.ht direction, and effort should b~ mado to continue and ext~ml so beneficent 
a sy~tem which may place within the 1·each of the poorest rayat in the mofqssil the blessin<>s 
of . medical relief. Sanitation and medical relief do in fact go hand in hand. Wit!} 
iin.p~vC?- 11auttatioll a.pd water-supply there will he lOS!> nee<l for medical relief. But, 
cons1dermg ~e l~rge 1:1xtent o£ the rural part!! and ruml population, it will take a lpnoo 
tfme to sec~e prope~· !l(lnitation, and, in the meanwhile, travelli~g dispcnsa~·ics will in~ 
g~t ~e~su1·e hejp to bring about medical relief. ·' 

The Moravbha.i Vizbhukhnndn& Hospital for Wol)len at Surat is another satisfactor'' 
feature. In fact such institutions nrc needed for all the larg13r tow}ls ; but, as in thk 
case, charitab1y-mimled Indies and gentlemen should be ]Jrepared to grant suitable funds ~
for E¥~tablishment nnd endowment, and Government, ns also the 1\itmici]Jal Boalrls and the 

. L,#Y Dufier-lu Association will not, it i$ to be hoped, be slow in giving their share towards 

. i.Dstitutions so beneficent in their nature. 
. Yoqr Excellency's noble predecessor while referring last year to the establishment of the 

Provin,Qial service, observed that the elaboration of the rules was being pushed forward. 
It ~ w h!l hoped that the referenc~ m~e to imp,ortant and influential bodies have been 
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r~plied to ore now, aml that tho rules may be published at an early ante, It is now several 
years since tho Public Service Cou\mission made their recommendations and tho Go·;ern· 
ment of India passed their resolution on the ~ame. 'l'ho establishment of the Pro,·incial 
~ervice was one of the chief. recommomlatimis, and ll vc years woultl appear to be a 
sufficiently long time for the elaboration of these rules. · 
. Referring to the Police head, the Statement reminds us that the unhappy diflerences 
between Gm·ernmcnt all(l the Bombay 111:unicipal Corporation have not yet ended. It is 
highly satisfactory hmrevcr to fiml that your Excellency has followecl up your libcral-mimled 
~nd conciliatory cleclaratiou made on your lauding, and it is to ho hopetl tho controversy 
between Government aml tho }{nnicipal Corpomtion of Bomhay will soon llo settled. 

I sha1l now refer to some omissions in the Budget and make n few apponls to Govern· 
ment, hut not for a large amount. 

I nm gratiflccl to find that the usual annual grant to t he Bombay Anjuman schools. 
,has been provided for in this Budget. I have always cheerfully acknowledgecl the great 
conc:ern this Govern meut. has shown for the welfare of its Mahor.nedan suhjccts, aml the 
Jdnclly sympathy and help they have extended towards my backward community. Gov· 
crnr.nent came out with a liberal aiel to the Bombay .A.njuman in its laudable efforts to 
educate their co-religionists hy granting them a site :mel liberally contrihuting to the 
building fund. I trust, however, I shall ho pardoue(l if I mal;o a further appeal to Gov
ernment on l1ehalf of my co-religionists, and ask Govemmcnt to grant at least fivo 
scholarshi}>S of Rs. 200 per annum tenable for five years in connection with the ( J nivcrsity 
of Bombay to enable }t[abomeclan matriculated students to prosecute their studies. The 
tenure of such scholarships may of course be made snbjeet to the production of 
certificates from the head of the college or institution for goocl conduct :mel progres.'l. 
If this boon is grantctl it will entail a cost of Hs, 1,000 for tho first year, of Its. 2,000· 
for the second year, of .Rs. 3,000 for the third year, of Rs. '.1,000 for the fomth year, and 
.Rs. 5,000 for the fifth and succeeding years. Surely this will not be a heavy acldition 
to the Etlncationnl Grant, and it is certain to result in great good, as, after four years, it 
will enable five 711:ahomcclans simultaneously to prosecute higher stuclics, and gradually 
higher education will permeate amongst ~Iahomeclans. It may he contended, no doubt, 
against this appeal that 1\tJ:ahomedans ought to help themselves and should not seok 
support at the hands of Government. I have always cheerfully acknowledged that thoro 
is very great force in this contention, hut I humhly submit that ours is a special 
case, and special diseases require special remedies. I have hacl anxious discussions with 
friends on this question, and it llo}Jpeared to us that tho best way to secure success in this 
matter is either to hand over to the University sufficient funds to produce Us. 5,00ilper 
annum, or to crave the imlulgence of Government to pay an annual grant of Rs. 5,000, 
'l.'o do the former it will he necessary to subscribe Its. 1 ,"15,000, which i.t is very clilllcult 
to 1·aise, and I have therefore vent11red to appeal to Government. Your Excellency and 
this Honourahlc Council of course know our backward state in matters ofeelluc.:ation, ancl I 
shall not therefore take up the t ime of this Honourable Council by going into statistics, but 
content.mysel:f,with gi:ving you only the following tahle which on the face of it amply 
j:nstil'ies my Jmmbl.e ap11eaJ. 'l'ho 1\Jbhomed&n population in proportion to the total 
po}mlation of the Presidency is not less than one·sixth :-

.Tho tota l nurobcr of M.As. produced by t he Boml,:\y 
University is about 112 

Mnhomcdan };LAs 2 

Total number of B.As about 
l\laholllcdan B.As 

'rota! of l,.M. and L .l\f. & S. about 
~fahomcuan L.)'l. and L .. M. & S. 

'l'otnl of L.C.Es. about 
:Mahomcdau L.C.E.s ••• 

That is only 

'l'hat is ouly 

'!'hat is only 

·.l r 
1,5l'2 

28 
;. 

436 
10 
t:r 

::112 
2 

. '!'hat is only Thr 
I need not assure your Exccllenay that, if the apove boon is ~ranted, a considerable 

stimulus will thereby l1e given to higher education amongst :r..fahomedans, ancl after a. 
period of four years, there will he every year five additional educated Mahomedans who, 
in their turn, will seek to eclucate others; and t4us the progress and advance in this matter 
will be in a geometrical ratio, and though the benefit will be primarily to the :Ma.homcdans 

v.-2G 
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the other communities will also lie indirectly bcnefitea, and Government will be relieved 
of a certain portion of anxiety. · · 

Uncler Head 26, Scientific and other Minor De11artments, there ~oes not appear to 
have been any grant for the last two years to Gazetteer and statistical memo1rs. The 
revised estimates for 1803-94 do show Rs. 3,000, but the Budget estimates for 1894-95 and 
1895-96 are silent on this important head. About 24 volumes of the Bombay Gazetteer have 
been published. They arc a rich store-house of information, compiled by one of the best 
civi~ian-scl10lars in the Bombay Civil Service. But all these relate to the districts and 
Native States, while the City of Bombay Gazetteer is conspicuous by its absence. I fi~d 
~mt two or three volumes have beeu recently publishecl containing Materials for a Stat1s· 
t10al .Account of the Town and Island of Bombay. But these materials refer only to one 
chapter in the Gazetteer volumes. The population and trade of Bombay deserve to be 
fully described, while the land tenures of Bombay are of special interest, and tho objects 
of interest in the City are so many and so imponant that they would, in all probability, 
need a separate volume for themselves. Maclean's Guide to Bombay and the Times of 
India Calendar and Directory nrc good worJ,s of reference in their own way ; but, a volume 
or volumes similar to those publishecl for each of tho districts under the authority of 
Government, are certainly neeclecl for the Town and Island of Bombay as an authoritative 
work of referetwe. Again, several of the Bombay Gazett~er volumes were issuecl before 
1880, and others before 1890, aml several are out of print. Under the above circum
stances, rather than entirely omit the grant for the Gazetteer, it is high time that the 
Ga.zetteer for the Town and Islnncl of Bomba.y may, first, be got sanctioned by the 
Government of lndia, and then, a new edition, up to elate, of the district volumes. 

In conclusion, I beg to tender my grateful thanks to your Excellency an<l this Honour
able Council for giving me so patient a hearing. 

The Honourable Mr. JAVEitiLAL U~IIASTIANKAR YAJNIK saicl-Your Excellency,
! desire to offer a few remarks on the observations of the honourable member in charge of 
the :Financial Depa.rtm.mt, and on the Financial Statemeut aml lludget generally. This is 
the third Financial Statement presented to the Council under its enlarged constitution and 
the fourth year of the five years' contract which began in 18!J2-93. I am not an expert in 
finance, but it strikc3 ma that, in dealing with the figures fot· each of the three yea1·s it 
would lend to a better understanding of their significnnce, if the a.ctuals of 1893-94 were 
-compared with tlw actua.Js of the two previous yea.rs, 1S9L-92 nud 1~9:3-93; the revised of 
1894-95 with those of l 292-93 and 1893-94, and the estimates of 1 S!l5-9G with the estimates 
<>f I8!J4.-95 and 1893-9,1. This woulcl be comparing like quautities with like. 

. A. comparison of the actnals for the three years shows that whereas the year 1891-92 
-ended with a . deficit of Rs. 5,32,000 and the year 1SU2-93 with a deficit of Rs. 2,39,000, 
the year 1893-94 is the first of the quinquennial period which closes with a substantial 
surplus of Rs.1,P-5,000. It may be asked, how was this surplus securecl? If secm·ecl through 
increased raco:pt:>, it ;;-0ald really be a matter for congratulation; but if the surplus was 
obtained through the stoppage of works of public improvements, I do not see much reason 
for satisfaction in the savings thus effected. It appears that under Civil Works alone the 
met decrcaso ::! lS93·!J4 was Rs. 2,80,000. 

The IJroatl facts of tho revised estimates may he summed up as under :

(ll 'l'he receipts t•1rnc.J ont l!J'S thun th<? cstimn.tcs by H.s. 1,71,000. 
(;,;) j~xpuum~um wus less thuu the estimates by H>. 10,39,000. 
(3) 'l'he net resl)lt was that the deli~it.~ wore reduced from Rs. 18,51,000 to 

Rs. !!,83,000. 
(-I) This 1, ''5:'' f],firit of Rs. !l ,S3,000 was entirely lluo to two causes : (1) Tho 

reduction of the fixed provincial allotment under (I) Land Revenue by 
U.s. 5,U0,000 and (2) illcl·cused expenditure by Rs. 6,56,000 on account of the 
gmnt of exchange compensation allowance. 

(:i) But for these two disturbing influences there would have beeu u surplus of 
Rs. 2,33,000. 

We now turn to the budget estimates for the current year 1895-96. As compared 
with the revised and the budget for 1894-95, the general results may be summed up 
·thus:-

(1) Budget revenue 10 lakhs more thun revised. 
(2) Budget expenditure 10 lakhs more than reviaed. 
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(3) Tiudget revenue 10 lo.kbs less thnn budget expenditure. 
(4<) Difference made up by drnwing upon cash balances. 
(5) 'l'he revenue hns been ~tcadily growing but the expenditure having incrensed in 

a lnrge1· pl·oportion owin"' to adverse inliuences external to tho provincial 
. budget, especially, t he re<h~etion of tho provincial allotment nnd the stel\lly 

growth of the «rant for oxcho.nrre compensation, the result has been a rednc· 
tiou of cnsh bo.lnnccs to the mitrlmum amount under the contract. 
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_,. The increase under the first head is due to the Government of Indio. havin"' restored 
ihe fixed contrn,ct assignment or Hs. 77 ,H,OOO by ceasing to draw lqlou the llrovincial 
finance for Rs. 5,60,000. V\T e must thank the Government of India for this act of justice. 
Let u~ hope that this fix.ed assignment will remain undisturbed during the contmct period. 
:!-'he ttmes are pet·haps too critical for the Government of Indio. to admit of their fulfilling 
.Just at present the promise made by them and 1·eferred to in the last Financial Statement, 
to repay tllis sum Rs. 5,60,000 to our Government. The other disturbing influence, that 
of exchange compensation allowance, remains in full force, and, liS the s!K'l.temont observes, 
the effects of it have been intensified, as, owin~ to a. further fall in exchange, it has been 
found necessary to set apart a smn of no less than Rs. 7,80,000 for tho payment of 
ox?h~nge compensation allowances. This raises tho expenditure side l>y Rs. 1,54,000 but 
th1s ~ncrease is met by reductions on the same side. Except in this matter the budget 
remams the same as that for 18!l4-9tl. Having before them the experience of last year, 
.when the demands were fat· heavier, it is not difficult to suppose that Government would be 
able to pull thro\lgh the year. Bearing in mind the remarks ncar tho end of the Financial 
Statement, the budget may well he said to retain all the characteristics of an ml varsity 
budget. Notwithstanding this, your Lordship's Government are, I say, entitled to tho best 
thanks of tho people for raising the grant fqr education from the last year's budget figure 
by Rs. 56,000, for providing for im11rovement of village sani!K'l.tion and water-supply at a. 
{)ost of Rs. 1,37,000, aucl for furtller provisionally making lump additions of Rs. 21,000 
to the grnnt for educat ionn l buildings and Rs. 3,000 to village sanit.'ltiou and 'vater-supply. 

. While thanking Govemmf\nt for these grants, I cannot shut my eyes to one remark 
m the statement which invites attention. 'fhe honouralJle member in charge of the 
Financial Department says that the revo)1ue has been ''cry liberally estimatecl while the ex· 
penditure has been cut down to it.~ lowest limit with the result that " whilst our income is 
better than the estimate, there is little prospect of any savings in our outlay liS calculated; 
and it is consequently doubtful whether the revised figures will show the same improve
ment. which they have in lost two years." Here the question arises, is this a Slife or 
prudent course to follow i' 'l'he revenue is estimated at Us. S,4,j,OOO above the budget and 
Hs. 10,19,000 above the revised for the past year. The inci·oase, which is chiefly under the 
head of Laml Hevcnue, is partly due, as above remarked, to tho restoration of the 1n·ovincia.l 
allvtment to its oM fi.gLit·e of l"ts. 77,14,000 and partly to the enhancement of assessments 
consequent on the introduction of revision settlements. It may lJe said that La.nd 
!{evonue has proved to l>c the sheet anchor of Bombay Provincial Finane!!. 'l'b.e estimate 
for the budget year slto.1·s a.•.l ima·u,,sc which is ]lerhaps the largest on tho record, namely, 
Rs. 5,05,000~the provincial one-fourth ·hare of l"ts. 20,20,:JOO. Last year I called the 
attention of the honourah lc member in charge of the Financial Department to the desirability 
of showing such inoreJsc b. 1~.:.:~1 ro;·cnue under two heads of (1) increase duo to revision 
settlements and (2) in<:rease due to other causes. 'l'hi!'! cannot be a very difficult matter 
to determine. In fact, if I am not mistaken, forecasts of increases under t he two heads of 
Land Revenue are submitted tc ~1:(! Government of India. It is tho kind of information 
which the public most c)osircs to have. I am indebted to the courtesy and limlness of the 
Honourable .M:r. Nugent for the information t-hat of this increase of l{s. 20,20,000 in land, 
the share due to revi ~ion set.tlf'm•~nt.« if\ n.pproximate1y Rs. 8,00,000. }'rom rough ligures af 
increase due to revision settlements supplied to me, it appear.> that the increase was as 
follows:-

Increase iu 1890-!ll Rs. 1,FIG,321 
" 189] -92 ·..• " 1 ,62,'J!35 

_,. 1892-93 " 2,09,817 
11 1893-94 II 4,60,117 

I have not the figures of 1894-95 by me but from R s. 4,60,000 to Rs. 8,00,000 seems 
certainly a large bound, though in two years. It suggests seriollll points of inc1uiry. It 
suggests, for instance, tho inquiry whether such enhancements, coupled with the admitted 
rigidity in collection, do not materially cripple the ability and rosou1·cos of the raya.ts con· 
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corned to make prmctual payments. Another point it ·suggests is whether this need of 
making punctual' pnylll;ents do.cs not throw the 1>eas:mtry in tho. Deccan, tho Konkau and 
other parts of the Presidency mto the arms of the monoy-londmg classes; also how far · 
the increasing indebtedness of the agriculturists in these pnrts is attributable to these 
revision settlements and whether those and similm· points receive attention f1·om tho settle
ment authorities ? It must be remembered that a material}JOrtion of this ~urn of 8 lakhs 
is due to the operation of that newly introduced factor-the general position cla.ss-:-tho 
tremendous power of which hns recently drawn public attention. I am not going· into the 
merits of this position class. All I wish to call attention to is tl!at the question of the 
ability of the rayats to pay excessively heavy assessments on their lands seems not to receive 
in recent years the degree of attention it used to receive before. I may be permittell to 
remark here that in early settlements no question was pressed by the late Sir George 
Wingate-the pioneer of our revenue system-on the Government . of his day 'more 
earnestly ancl in season and out Qf season t)lan that of the serious reS}lonsibility of 
Government in this matter and the need of moderation. 

His Excellency tho Pn•:smEN~' here rose and said-My honourable friend has told 
us that ho is not going into the merits of this question. I think it would be wise, 
were he to abide by his own declaration. 
. Tho Honourable JII.r. ,L\VKIUJ,AL (continuing)-I will only add on this point that 
it s~eins to mo attention needs to be 1micl to these questions in sanctioning the assessments, 
and I trust that tho subject will receive duo notice from your Excellency. 

The revenue under excise remains steady. It would, I think, admit of a·legitimate· 
increase if the farming . s~·stem were placed on a more qatisfactory footing. · As au 
i~stance in point, I may take the case of the liquor farm in Khandesh. 'l'he Abkiri 
Commissioner reports in his last administration report on the mismanagement of tl1e 
present contractor in Kh!indesh. But, strange to say, the farm is still continued to 
him though other bids are said to have been made by other contractors. Rightly or 
wrongly I cannot say which, an impression seems to gain ground among those who know 
something of the mattennore intimately than I do, that pnlJlic revenues were needlessly 
sacrificed in the acceptance by the present Commissioner of the tender of the present con
tractor of tho Klulndosh farm and in tho favolU'itism shown to him. Such au im}Jressiou 
deser:ves, I think, to I..Je removed. I pass on to tbo item of Forest. A sum of Rs. 5,65,000 
appears under the sub-1IOad (a) grazing and fodder. It was much to be wished that tho 
figures for grazing and fodder were shown separately in the Financial Statement. In 
l'l'lga.rd to grazing fees,: Govorm;uent, in their Resolution of Jth June last, consider that 
~eipts are falling off though tho grazing rules of :M:ay 1800 are now in force in most 
p111rts of the Presidency. 'fhoy doubt whether such rules are strictly enforced. The 
Commissioner, Central Division, estimates that only 5 per cent. of the existing cattle had 
passes to graze free and fees were 11aid for only 16 per cent. This is sakl to be " probably 
due to village o:ID.cers having put too liberal an interpretation on the term 'free cattle'." 
Government obsCl·vc, in a previous resolution, that " this presumably means that cattle, 
which are not tho bom1.fide agricultural cattle of forest villages, have been allowecl free 
grazing instead of gralling at privileged rates." Rule 6 of the grazing rules says :-"The 
term 'a~rieultm·al cattle' shall be held to comprise cattle used solely for purposes of 
oultivatlon in tho ;\'illage, whether for ploughing or for drawing water for irrigatinrr 
garden land." Accordil!-g t? this definition, a .ryot who has~ cow, a. calf or ~ ~ulfalo will 
not l>e allowed free grazmg m the O}Jen forest but must pay for grazmg at }mvlle"'ed rates. 
This definition of "agricultural cattle'' may }lerhaps bo justified from a revenue~· a forest 
officer's point of Yiew, but it is clearly and distinctly not the view "of tho Government of 
India.. Tho village office~' "too liberal interpretation" turns out to I..Jc after all correct. 

His Excellency the PREBIDl!lNT-I think my honourable friend had bettor leave the 
Resolution of tho Government of India alone. 

The Honourable 1\lr. JAVERILA.L-I haye·.no wish, your Excellency, to allude to the 
Resolution of the Governp~.ent of. India. any flll'ther. I simply wish to .Point out that 
probabl~r the Imperial Government had this. very rule in view, when, in their Forest 
Kes9lution of October last they declared (paragrapp. 10) that "where grazing fees arc lmi.ed 
per capita, n·ee passes are often ~iven to a certa~n number of ca,ttle. In such cases tho cattle 
:which are to graze free should mcludc, not only tho oxen which are nctuallyemployed on 
the plough, but also a reasonable mmwe1· of 111ilch cattle and cows. A cow or a buffalo is as 

·· . . ::_ .. -.:--..: . ~ . 
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much a necessity to a cultivator, using the word ncces!lity in a reasonably wide sense, as 
is a plouoob.bullock: and in many pa.rts the oxen arc ln·ecl to~othel'." Paragraph 14 of the 
same Re~olution begins thus :-" It is to IJc distinctly uudcrstoo(l that tho Government 
of I:ndia do not desire that grazing· should bo looked upon primarily as a source of income." 
How to reconcile the restriuted sense given to agricultural cattlfl in rule 6 of the grazin.,. 
rules ·of May 1890, enforced by the Govemment of Bon1hay, with the liberal intorpretatio~ 
of: 'tho same put on hy the Government of India is to me a puzzle. A still greater puzzle 
is that . the BomlJay Government's Hesolutiou of ~Lth .June last should insist upon llh~ 
Forest Department the need of strictly observing thuso mles with a view to ensure larger 
receipts from grazing fees. This, again, is a point which af1'ects the daily life of the hulk 
of the cultivating ·community, and claims from your Excellency a sym,pathetiu solution. 

Under the head Registration, while the revenue remains muuh the same as in 
1894-95, there is a slight increase in expenditure, as uompa1·ccl with the revisccl, of 
Rs. 2,000, due to provision having been made for the improvement of the Bombay e.~tah
lishinent and for the opening of some new sub-rogistq offices. I should like to know 
whether n.dvantage has been taken in tbi3 n.ttcmpt to improve ·the status of the establish
ment hy employing gTaduates, as in Madras, where they ll!l\'C given grea,t :;at.isfaetion. 
Under the head of Interest, out of the total of lts. 1,39ii the sum of Rs. 9,1,0 is put down as 
loans to cultivators. How much of this sum docs tho acluctl atlvance re}Jrcseut? The head, 
Po.~t Qiftca,rc}>resents,asfaras the proviuc!al budget goes, tbe cost of district }>osts main.t:~ .ined 
chiefly for administrative purposes. But I do not see why the district post shmild not be 
made part of the imperial post. I am told that the difference between an imperial and 
a district, that is, prorincial post office, is that the one is a post office that pays all it~ 
cxpcuscs and the othm· does not. The imperial post ollicc·is intended to he worked on 
commercial principle:; and serves large ccntl'es, and the more important towns anrl dllar•es 
where it pays its >ray. Tho district postal set· vice performs mral service and a.lfonls llO~al 
facilities in the smaller and more remote places, ancl cloes not pay its wa,y, in the first 
instance at all events. 

The post office is perhaps one o'i' the most useful puh~ic in titutions in India. ]::very 
year indicates its growth and its soH-paying c,haraeter. It see1us lmrdly fa it· to ma,kc the 
district post oflice a provincia,} charge, to make the pt·oviucitbl finance lmat· the bLlrden of 
subsidy till, in course of a few years, the district post become:; self-paying, when it is made 
over to the imperia,l service. 'It ~hould, properly speaking, fot·m pari; of the imperial 
service f1'ou~ the beyim~iu,IJ. Turn in~ to the chargo under tl.te head ?r :Po~ico, I .cannot help 
cono'l'atulatmg yolll' hx.cellcncy on the earnest and cm·eful comn(ler:ttLOn gtveu to the 
que~t.ion of :Bombay J?olicc charg.es in ful ~ilmcnt of. . the l?r?mise,made ir~ your :Ex.ccll~ncy's 
reply to the address of welcome Jrom the Bomhay .i\llnm01pal Corpor:1t10n. 'l'lte fan·ncss 
of spirit in whi.ch your Excellency's Go1·emment has a,ppmachecl the question is beyond 
n.ll praise. I am snre it cannot fail to ccure sympathetic antl ht\.rmonious relatimt.· bet
ween tho G01·ernment aml the Corporat ion. It i.<> satisfactory to know . thalt of the eight 
items of police· charges, six, namely, tho~e relating to dod~ poi ice, guarlls for puhlic lmlld. 
ings, escort to convey sped e up-country, pilgr.ims cle11art,mnnt, m:~intcnancc of prison vans,. 
and burning horse carcasses have hccn given up pending the sanction of the Supreme 
Govemmcnt, which, I trust, \\'ill he gh·cn. Only two items rcbting to Harhour and POL·t 
•rrust 11olice a1·c reserved for deci~i.ou. GoYernmcnt propose that a revised statement hascd 
on the compromise so far a!TiYctl at will he presented to the Corporation. 'l'hat hody, 1 
am sure, will give the matter its careful r·onsidcration. 

Under the head StatioN'\".}' and Printing-, tho receipts of tho Government Central :Pt·css 
are entered at Rs. 27,500 nml charges at Hs. 2,72,000. 'l'ho ([Ue~tion here is, whether tho· 
excess charge is fully c6V"ered hy the value of the work done? ]~v. : :~ if the excess is co1·erc<l 
by tbe value of the work done, still I maintain that the charge is indefensible a~ intcrfc:·
in•r with private ~1.1tcrprise. _::lurely there a~e enough of printing presses in Hom!)ay . with 
resources equal, 1f not superwr, to those of the Government Central Press, wluch, I am 
certain, will tum out as :;ood work as the Government Ccntrt~l .Press and far cheaper if 
competition is invited. 'fhe work at the Cent.ral Pressmay,ifdccmeddesirable, be limited 
to that which is of a confidential character. Pas!:ing on to the item of State Railways, it 
appears that the excess receipts over expemlitlll"e are about Rs. 30,000 on a capita.! outlay 
of nearly H> hl.khs. 1'h:is means an interest of 1-?; per cent. Here the question is, why 
should this railway he a provincial charge? It is a drag on provincial finance. Tho 
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working result shows tlmt the policy of constructing productive railways out of revenues, 
instead of out of loans, is of clonlJtful expediency aml merits re-consideration in· regard to 
incurring future liabilities in respect of similar undertakings. 1'urning to the he~d. of 
Contributions, I find that, while the Government is entitled to our best thanks for prov1dmg 
grants of Rs. 5,38,000 to schools in the Mofussil and of ll.s. 1,53,000 for sa,nitation and 
water-supply, the "'l:'ant of one-anna cess of Sayar ll.evenue remains unchanged at 1 ~ Hkhs ' 
ever since it was fi~ed about 1873. The amount may have been reasonalJle 22 years ago~ 
when the allotment was fixed, but Ahk;iri revenue has increased fom-fold since. 'fhe · 
Bombay Local Funds Act III of 1869, section 6, legalized the imposition of one-anna cess: 
in the ru11ee on land revenue and one-anna per rupee on Sayer l~eveuuc, of which the· 
Abkari revenue forms the chief head. The Bombay Local Funds have at present a claim: 
of something like 5 l;\,khs upon Government on this account. It is worthy of note that. 
tho Local :Hoards' Act of 188·:L has not repealecl section 6 of Act HI of 1869 . . Since it.. 
remains unrepealed on the statute book, this claim of Local Boards is one which, I submit~ 
Government is bound b recognise. If Government do recognize it and pay tile realiza
tions from it to the Local Boards, more schools will be opened than is done at present o:y 
mea.ns of Government grants nnd people will be less addicted to drinking as they get more 
intelligent and see its evil results. 'l'hc last remark I wish to offer is tilat I sympathise 
with honourable mmnbers who say that the discussion of the hudget is brought on after 
four months of the buc~get lear liave J?assed awn.y. .Any comments offered at this t~:ne 
possess only an acadenncalmterest. 'Ihcy can serve no u~eful purpose so far as modJfy
ing a single item iu the budget is concemed. '!'his, I conceive, can scarcely be the object 
of the new Indian Councils' Act. It seems to me that there would lJe some chance of 
practical effect being procluced on the Financial Department if this Council met about the 
time the other provincial councils meet for discussing their budgets. '!'he Madras Co:uncil 
met tllis year on the Sth AJ.lril, and the Dougal Council on the :!8th April. lt is urged 
that this Council has the advantage of being supplied with a detailed budget. l clo not 
undervalue the we.."tlth of cletails which it contains; but, if 1 am correctly inEormed, tho 
lletailed figures given in the . annual hudget are available in the Accountant General's 
office about the month of March. It is true they arA not pu blishell until after the dis
cussion of the imperial budget in the Viceregal Council. There seems little objection, I 
think, to permitting tlle uiscussion of tile flua.ucial hudget subject to modif:i eations if 
necessary by sulJsequeut orders of the Government of India. Ar1 early discu.·sion of tho 
budget in .April instead of August will, I fancy, have a wholesome and healthy practical 
effect on tile li'ina.nciul Department. 

'fhe Honourable .M:r. 'f. B. KntKJB.ll[ said-Your Excellency, in oJierii1g a few 
remarks mainly by way of explanation on the criticisms on those Budget items relating· 
to educn,tion, 1 think my simplest plan will he to follow the speakers in the order in which 
we lroarcLtheir remarks. . On that account my observatiLlllS will be somewhat disjointed, 
but J. think Ojl the whole it will be better to he so tha.u to lose time in attemptii1g to put 
them in any symmetrical form. 'faking then first the remarks of my honc.mrable friend 
Mr. Mehta, he first describes the Budget as an adYersity one, which only a 3'Iark Tapley 
would rcgn,rcl with equanimity. But he thon}Jroposes that Government should take over 
tho Guja<1·/~t College, a thing that would involve considerable expense, and he explains 
away his inconsistency by saying tha.t we clo not work up to our figures. He proves that 
by referring to the last two years' Budgets, and he infers that we alw:tys have :t mar~in of 
funds t() draw upon. But if my honourable friend had looked at two or three other de}1art
ments, he would have found precisely tho same phenomenon which he observes iu regard 
to education. In fact, this is the ease in aU departments, n,nd indeed is au inevita,blo 
ieature of every Budget, wl1ioh consists of a large number of heads and sulJ-he..'lds. A 
little difference in each head makes up the aggrega.tc dilfm·once between estimates and 
:actuals, and there is no such margin he SU}lposes avail:1hle. There is no doubt that if Govern
ment took over thcGujal·at College it would load to a considerahlein<:rease in our cxpenditU!'C. 
This is one distinct objection to the course proposed, but there is a st.rongor objection thal l 
even the financial one and that is that it wouLd be a reversal of the proper order of de> 
volopment. It is in accordance '\ith the wil•hes of the Government of India that Govern
ment institutions managed by officials may develop under favourable circumstances into 
institutions first under local bodies, and finally develop into institutions managed by local 
.trustees. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. Ml>ni'A-Which local college has developed like that? 
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The Honourable ·J\fr. KIRKHAli-I do not say that any local college has so de
veloped. They are in process of development, and the theory is that ultimately they will 
all grow that way ; it is the theory laid down hy the Snpromo Government on the recom
mendation of the Education Commission. 'fhe point is that the Gujarat College has 
already reachml the third stage, and it would he a retrograde ste11 to revert to the first stage. 
It is a strong proposal, and it ought not to he countenanced without strong reasons. I 
elicited when the honourable member was speaking that the College authorities them
selves have· not asked for this step to be taken, ancl I do.uht very much whether they will 
thank the honomable member for making the proposal on their hohalf. 'fhe.Honourahlo 
Mr. Setalvad put down the failure of the Gujar.tt College to iJ1Sufficient funds, hut if we 
l'efer to the last published report of the Director of PLlblic Instruction we shall find that 
it costs Rs. 15,000 more than the highly successful Fergusson College, that is to·say, while 
the Fergusson College costs Rs. 12, 75,1, it costs Its. 27,SG5. 

The Honourable ~Ir. SE'l'AINAD-But tho members have complainctl of W<1nt of 
funds for the lnst four years. 

'l'he Honourable ~h. KmKJIA}.I-Not for want of funds, for there arc the figures. 
If the Gujadt College authorities desire to be disestablishccl and are prepared. to make a 
dismal confession of failure, no doubt they will make a proposal of that kin<l to Gov
ernment. Until thou l don't think it would lJe right to countenance tho suggestion that 
has now been made. In aU those matters the Director of Puhlic Instruction has con
flicting clai.ius brought lJefore him, and he has to hold the lmlancc equally between all 
classes of education. It is not sufficient to say in a particuhw ease that tho institntion is 
a desirable one. Yon have also to remember that it is in competition with a l:trge number 
of other institutions, :and that tho Director must hold the scales evenly between them. 
:Mr. Khare criticised the Budget on the ground that sufficient dcta,ils were not given with 
1·egard to the distribution or the Dakshiua Gra.nt. But the Budget alreatly contains nearly 
200 pages, and if you add to it explanations you might increase the number intlefinitcly. 
I suppose that if tho Budget coutainetl a thousand pages, some one wonl<l fintl a corner 
somewhere where he required information. (J ntler t.hcso ci1·cmnstanccs it is l1cst to accept 
the Budget as it stands, and for members to ask questions on points upon which they 
desire information . . Mr. Sctalvad referred to an official decision of Go\'et·nment in regard 
to free education. I .hntlno knowledge that tho matter has gor.o q LLito so far as rhat, and 
I am not aware that any offidal decision hns been reached. I think that what 
'Mr. Setal vml refers to was ra'ther in the natur0 of a.n oln:tar d·ictnm on the part of Lord Hal'l·is, 
for no decision of this kiutl has boon nrrivetl at hy Govcrnro.cut. I would say that in my 
humble judgment at :my i'atc it would be a greo.t mistake to adopt. free ctlum~tion at pre
sent, autl J will mention only Oile reason for my hclicf. You must remember that sitle l1y 
side with our ofticial system of pL·iumry schools we have a.u cnormons number of indigen
ous schools, which are conducted by natives ol' this countrv on native methods nutl a.re 
extremely popular. l have always thought that our schools exercise t~ ~oml influence Oil. 

the indigenous schools, and I am sure t.hat indigenous institutions cxcrciSll in their turn a 
good influence upon tho oflicial schools. If yon ha<l free education you wonld abolish l'.ltese 
indigenous schools, and you would have nothing lJeforc you but tho ollicia.l model. Al
thoug·h I am a.n official, I think th.-=tt wotLltl he a distinct loss, and L do not think thoro 
:would be any extraordinary compen«ating gain. 'l'hc contact of the two systems will 
probably evolve a type of primary school mot·e cxact.ly suitetl to tlu~ nueds of the people 
than anything at present existing. I do not like to hear tho statement that there is an 
official declaration in favour of fl-ee education, knowin•• as 1 do that the }~tlucation Com
mission pronounced against it. vV e have also a large f~e income, which it wonlrl he im
politie.to abandon. 'l'he Honourable Mr. Tilak compla.ins of tho ~<mall cxpontlitnro on 
educatiOn generally. Now .[ am always delightctl to associate mysoli: with any ono who 
desires to increase tlte amount spent nu education, for I believe th<Jro is no money llctt?r 

~ spent than on education. Hut while I associate myso!J' with the honourable member, m 
this respect, I think we must in' fairness rcco<•nisc how much has b:!en dono for education 
as a whole in this Presidency. lf we "'0 back to tho time of Sir IUchard 'l'cmple, we find 
that the total expenditure oi1 eclucatio':t was thirty l(~khs. Five years after that in. tho 
last Y:ea.r of Sir James Fergusson's rule it was forty htkhs, and tltcn in J ... ortl Rc!ly"s ttme, 
a pel'lod as we. all know of gt·eat educational activity, it rose to 54~· l(~khs, while the l~t 
report of the Dll'cctot• of Public Instruction shows a total of sixty-seven hi.khs. I am<iULto 
prepared to advocate a hu·ger ex11entlitnre on education, hut I call upon honoural>le mem-
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tiers who press the question to take note of the fact that the exj)enditure on educatiOn .m 
this Presidency has durino- the last fifteen years risen from thil'ty lnkhs to upwa1:ds of 
sixty Inkhs. I think a d~xntmeut, of which that can be said, can hardl~r be. con.slderecl 
neglected. 1\fy honouralJle friend Mr. 'l'ilak said that we shoulcl have sometlllllg hke five. 
mkhs of rupees to devote to cclucation if we had all the 1woceeds of the one-anna ·cess on· 
excise rig~ttly clue to the Local Boards. . I wish him success in the demonstration ns to the 
po.ssibility of this p1·oposal, whit:lt I have no doubt he willlny before Government. I must: 

• say that my honournl>lc friencl l\ir. Sa.~·ani rather surpriseu me, when he compared rural. 
and urban populations to the disadnntage of the former. H e suggested that less was done 
b_y the l'nral population of. the Presidenc~' than by the mban in regard to ellucation. 'l'he_ 
Honoural)lc :M:r. Wadia luHl very much the same complaint to malw, aml put it, that out 
of provincial revenues very little is done for primary education, and he said that the sum 
so expended only amounts to 1·6 11er cent. of the whole. He appealed to yom- Excellency 
to apply yom ':V estern experience and to say how little t·6 per cont. is. Well I lmve no 

. doubt your Excellency did recollect tl10 1 Od. in the pound school rate that we all k1ww 
bas been Joviecl in London. · 

His F]xcellency the PRESIDENT-Eleven l)ence, I believe. 
'.l'he Honoumble l\1r KntKHA)f-H.is Exoelloncv corrects me, and reminds us thn.t 

the School Board rntc on the enormous rnteable value of London (upwards of thirty-five 
millions sterling I helieve) was once llcl. in the pound, which is more tlw.n four per cent: 
And as we have come to comparisons mul percentages, I must in tltis connection make 
one or two rema.rks on points wl1ich, I tllink, are exceedingly worthy of attention on the 
part of my Bombay friends here. l\{r. Wadia sa.ys only 1'6 per cont. of provincial 
revenues is spent on primary ellucation. I should like to ask him how much the Bombay 
Corporat.ion spends thereon. The expenditure of the Bombay :Municipality is 63 lakhs, 
and out of that less tl1an one htkh, 011ly ninety thousand rupees, is exponclell on education. 
If you take the sixty more or less small l\hmi.ci}Jalities of the Central Division of tltis 
Presiclency-Poona, S:tt:l.r!l, Nagar, and the rest-you will find that with :1 po1mla.tion 
of 800,000 people, about equal to the })Opnlation of tho Presidency City, they spend 
a.Itogethe•· fourteen Hld1s of rupees. Out of that how much do they allot to education ? 
'Wlty two 1:\khs, while weal thy Bombay Sl)euds Jess than one )(ddt . . 'l'.he poor :Muni
cipalities spend ouc-seventh on education, and Bombay one-sixtieth. An education rate 
of only one per ceJlt. would yield two-aud-a-l1alf l:Ud1s in Bomba.y, and a. rate o.f two 
per cont .. would yield five l:tkhs of rupees. 'l'he present percentage on ratca.ble value 
devoted to education is less than a half ]Jcr cent.. So my houolU'able friend, wltilc }Jointing 
out the mote in tho eye of GoYernmcnt, has certa.inly neglected the enormous beam in 
the eye of the Corporation of which he is a member. I do hope that he a.ml other 
:Memllm'S o£ tl1e Corporat-ion, who nre here, will press that point steadily upon the 
Munici}Jality. It is not· generally known, but it ought to be known, tha.t tho rural 
districts of this· P1Pesidenoy for the last five-and-twenty years have been paying a. school 
rate of rather more than two }Jer cent. on their rateable valne. So that the })OOr ra.yat 
with untutored mind, to whom my honomabl e friend :Mr. Sayani alluded so kindly, but so 
patronisingly from the point of view of an urban citizen, has been 1mying infinitely more 
for education than wealthy Bombay lms been doing. I think it ought to l)e always 
remembered that the Government in dealing with Bombay is dealing with Bombny vs. 
the great silent voiceless mofussil. 'l'hat is constantly forgotten even by Mr. '.l'ilak in 
the journal with which he instructs us weekly. It is forgotten that every rU}lee given 
to Bombay to which the eit.y is not fairly entitled, is a rupee ta];:eu from the pockets of 
the voiceless and defenceless people of the mofussil. 1'he most singular thing· about this 
is that while advancing-as be is bound to do-the claims of the Bombay Corporation 
upon tbe attention of Government, and defending his powerful client as an advocate 
should, my friend Mr. Mehta has tho most unique advantage of eliciting the a})plause 
of journals in the mofussil, whose very interests he is at the same time attacking. I ~ 
have never known a case where an advocate was in such an extremely happy position; !-... 

one in which he receives applause :lirom l)oth sides. 

The Honourable Mr. MBHTA-~'hat shows I am 1·ight. 
The Honourable Mr. KIRKHAM-I think there is another eXJllanation, lmt however 

that may be, I hope the time will come when the newspapers of the mofussil will really 
represent the interests of the mofussil, and then we shall see whether they will advocate 
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Bombay getting more than it is entitled to. My houourahlc fricucl N[r. Say:mi proposed a 
large expenditure on Mahomedan education. I have no clonht any application of this 
kincl will be received by the Director, and dealt with iu tho impartial spirit. which he 
invarial>ly exhibits. But it is clear it~ sectional nn ture must. con~<titutc n. clitUcultv. 
I may appeal to honourable members who have claimml sectional assi~tauc'' fron1 timo to 
time whether they have not all rcceiYcll the same answer. 'l'hc Dit·1Jctor has always 
administered the funds at hi:; disposal with economy as far as tho public m·e concemccl, 
and at the same time with impartiality as fn.r ns the varions applicant·f' nrc C'oncm·u1:d. 
~Iy honot\rahlc friend saill his proposa.l would ouly mean thespcnflin,~ of a p:n·ticular 
amount, aud therefore it might be Iairl .1• given. He is mistaken in thinldn~ it would 
only entail that amount, for no sooner "·ould sanction he g.ivetl t·.lwroto thnn a lar~e 
~umber of castes and claimants woulrl COiue forward anrl claim the samo thing-, aml . the 
concession would have to be mado to all. At the same time I woul!l <'XIn·cg~· t;hc most 
complete sympat hy with my hononralJle friend in his clcsi1·c that his great aml powcr[ul 
commuuit.y shoulcl avail themselves o[ tho aclvantagc" of education, provided for nll 
castes in common, and I am glad to know they arc showiug many sig ns oJ' a llotcnuination 
to do so. 

The Honourable Mr. T. D. Ll'1'1'LE said :-Your J:} x:cellcncy,-[ will oonfiul' myself 
to replyiug to certain stntements made in regard to my own departmun t, \ViLh rofer
('nr:e to the Gokak Canal charges rel'crrcd to hy the Uonoural.Jl e Mr. Wadia t;he nmount 
eutered in the Bmlget is for land alrcarly taken up. It wa~ originall,1• antieipatcd thnt 
the la.nd in question would be :wailahlc occa ionally for cultivation, but expcriNtce has 
shown that this is not so. Con~cquently l:hr. cult'ivatm·s who hnrl refn~ed COlliiJCmsatiml 
under the impression that they would ~t.ill have the use of Ute land ai'C now claimin!(' 
payment, and Government have decided that their just demands should lll~ ul('t. The 
total CXJ1Cnditmc on the Gokak Caua.l has hecn ahout ohw"ll-atul-thrN! quarter l.:'dd1s ol' 
rupee-, allll tho income for 1093-94 was 1'35 per cent., hut it is hoped that this will 
grmlually increase. I think prol>ably in the next yo~n· m· LIYO we shall get somcl.hin;.: o\·er t:wo 
per cent., and in the course of a fow yoat·s we may get three per eont., hut I do not; lmow 
whet her we shall get very much beyond that. 'l'hc Canal is a useful work, not only for 
irrigation, but also for the mills, and those givo a groat deal of employment. 

l.n regard to the Provincial Budget· I may say that tho provision for repnit·g for the 
currPnt year is twelve l:ikhs a.ud cight.y thousand, against a.n average expeuditure of 
twelve l :1khs and thirty thousand for the pa~ t five years, and the pt·ovision as regards 
repairs is stdli.cieut. 'l'he allowance l'or tools, ancl plant, and cstnhlishmeul; is nbo sufi'i
cieut, and for new wOL·ks we have, inclurlil1g eo lltrihu tions, fi'ftcen-aml-:1.-lw.ll' l:'tkhs against 
sixteen l:l.khs, the ::w nrage between 1800-0t aulll894.-95. More mon<·y mig ht he usefullv 
expended, but the p resent prorision is in cx.ce,:s o·r what the Uov!lrnmont o[ lndia h:1.ve 
hitherto heen prepared to allow. 

With regard to the two htkhs and eighty thousanrl reduction mentioned hy tho 
llonomable Mr. Javerilal , tho whole of this wa · n ot taken from nec:essary \~Orks. In the 
first place it wns decided to de[er the Collcctorat.e at L:irkh:ina which ~a ·; e Hs. 6 ·,ooo. 
and there was a. credit from the Government o[ India l: s. 37,00(), and in addition we had 
Rs. s;:;,QQO for small lapses, being- an avl.:rago of, say, !1.s. -1,000 for eacl1 dist1·id:. ln some 
cases lapses represent actual savings, and in others 1 hey rcpl'C'X<mt moHC~' that ~;ottl(lnot 
1Jc oxpended in one year, and hml to be ' 'XJICHdccl in the next. That; loave.· Its. HO,OUO 
only out of Rs. 2,80,000, and that came from onr w:Rei'\'C~ . If we had 11ot made t-:wsl• 
charges we should have had Hs. 90,000 more, ;rhich we could have oxr11mcled on hthcr 
works. 

The Honourable the Anvoct.'l'E GJ,NERAJ, ~-.a id-Your I<:xcellcme.v,-Iclcsire to say a 
few words on some 11oints touched upon hy my ! . onou,·ahlc friend Mr. :-ietalvacl untlm· the 
lr.;ad of Law and .Justice. lie commenterl unf:~\' tHirnhly on thrJ present .-ystcm nf' rr:ports 
in the High Court. Ho saill that either le~s nH111 ,•y shnuld he spent, or the work shCJu)d 
be more in proportion to tbe COSt. If he ID1·:~11t hy this that tho offico is OVCI')Jaid, f 
cannot agree with him. The post is oue \\ hich r ·quires special knowledge, and much 
industryandaccuracy, and I do not believe a salis .amory ill<:umbent could be sccm·ecl for 
less than the present salary. Very eminent men have helcl t.hc office, among them t.he 
late Mr. Justice Green jl;nd the present Chief Justice, :md I venture to think no reduction 
of the salary is desirable. :M:y honouralJle friend said something disparaging ns to the 
remuneration agreecl upon between the present holder of tho office and his assis~u.ut., to 
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be paid to tl1c latter. That., I apprehend, is n matter of agreement between them, with 
which this < 'nuncil, so long as the work is properly done, has nothing to do. "What then 
is my honm·:1.blc friend's complaint? It cannot be as to quantity, for. undoubtedly 
year by yc:. • the reports gain in bulle Yet my friend apparently desrres that t~ey 
should be still lmlkier-hy the reproduction of advocates' arguments. I confess, .I tlnnl~, 
a.!l arguments worth consideration arc, as a rule, referred to in the judgment, and 1t '~oult1.,. 
n.ot be au udva:ntagc to reproduce many nrguments to which advocates, in certain exigen
Cies, nrc constrained to r-esort. I consider that the character of the reports has been well 
mniutaincd under the present reporter. '!'hen my honom:ahlc friend animadverted, as 
he has done on previous occasions, on the Clerl\sbip of the Insolvent CoUl't. We must 
all agree, a.ncl the present Clerk of the Court would, I am sure, be the iirst to concede, 
that he is a fortunate Jlerson, cn~oying au olfice, not overworked, mul not underpaid. 
He is I1appy and stroll"' in his position. It is more than doubtful if Government woulcl 
gain hy rtny ·change h1 the present system, and it is, I believe, a. question whether 
an Imj)erial St.atute is not ·nccessat·y in 01·der to cfl'cct any re-organisation. As rega.rds 
the coutrollil1g of the fees receivecl by him. by the High Court, I tldnk this question has 
frmn t.imc to t inw heen considcr .... d hy the various Judges of tho High Court, and it has 
been thoug-ht l_lcst not to interfere with the existing arrm1goment, and it was also thought 
highly undesirable t<• reduce the fees. The present fees cannot lJe considered excessive, 
as the Court is crowded with npplicants for relief. Lastly, my honoura.ble friend alluded, 
as he has in previous years aHuded, to the costs on the Original Side of the ·High Court. 
I eutii'Oly difl'cr from my houomable friend if' he thinl<s that the fees payable to Govern
ment by Orig'inal ~ide 'suitors a.re excessive. On the contrary, they are, I believe, very 
nmclt lower thnn the acl valm·em court fees chargecl in Mofussil Courts. .As to all other 
costs, clm.rg·cs a.nd expenses, tho~' depend, in a great measure, on the will of the litigant. 
These costs, if high, are so, mainly because the fees are 11ai.d to counsel specially selected 
by the suitors themselves, and of such fees only a. rea.souahle proportion is recoverable on 
taxation from an unsuccessful opponenl;. My conviction is that, if a suitor chooses, he 
<:an carry a. suit; t.hrough the High Court on its Original Side, as cheaply as in any Court 
of similar jurisdiction elsewhere. 

The JTmJomable 1\1.r. 11. 1\L BmnwoOJ) said-Your Excelleucy,-I propose to follo11· 
the exnmple set by the liOJloura.hle :M'r. Kirkllam, and to deal with the criticisms of 
bmJonrn.hle memlJel'S in tile order in which tlwy were adclressed to the Council, hut I 
shnll refet· only to those matters which are connected with the hnsincss of those ilcpart
mPnts of l.he yuiJlie service with which I myself nm more immediately concerned, aml 
wil.llea,vc ·it to my' honourable colleague in charge of the Financial Department to deal 
with those more gmwral and, perhaps, weightier questions which affect the g-ener:tl 
Jlrinciples of our financial policy, or the contents of the Financial Statement, or the time 
~f its presentation l'.o the Council. Before replying to the rema.rks of the llononrahle 
Mr. Mehta, 'rho spoke first, I think I may express, on behalf of the Government, our 
gratillcation at the appreciative reception by the honourable member who represents the 
Municipal Corporation of Bomb:ty of our l'ecent proposals for modif~•ing the principle 
~n which the nccount of expenses of the City Police divisible between the Corporation 
and the Government should be prepared; and I can assure 'Mt·. Meht,a that his sca.rcl.ring 
criticisms, directed as they are to matters of detail of mo1·e or less importance, are 
welcomed by us; for wo have never pretended that the existing scheme is perfect. We 
know that it is susceptible of improveme.nt; and it has been our endeavour to arrivo at 
a satisfactory solution of the difficulties which beset us, of which some of those to which 
notice has been directed to-da.y nre but an illustration. I do not think that these difficul
ties can all be removed until ;ve have an entirely new scheme, under which the expenses 
~f the police shall be entirely borne by Government, certain items of :Municipal revenue 
which might appropria.tcly form part of the Provincial revenues being transferred forth~ 
purpose to Government. I adverted tq the matter in the debate on the financial state- . 
ment last year, and I trust that the settlement of this important question may not be 
much longer delayed. But we have to deal with the p1·esent, and to see in what respects 
our present arra-ngements are open to objection, and how existing defects can be remedied. 
As regards the surplus receipts in respect of cattle-pounds, to which the honourable 
member drew our attention, I think I may say, speaking on the spur of the moment, and 
without referring to records, which it has been impossible in the course of this debate to 
consult, that the reason why receipts and expenditure in connection with cattle-pounds 
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were struck out of the divisible account of expenses of the Cit.v Police is that, under the 
City Police Act, any profits which ma~· accrne from the management of cattle-pounds 
belong neither to the Government nor the :i\f.unicipality. 'fho provisions or the law to 
which I refer are Section 28 of Act XLVIII of 1860 and Section a of nom hay Act] 
of 1872. Under the Act of 18GS it is tho special duty of all police olftcers to seize all 
c:tttle or other ~nimals fonnd strayiug- upon the roads, streets, or thoroughfares of the 
City, or trespassmg on the property· of tho inll::tbitants or of Go1•ernment, and to confine 
suc!1 cattle in the puhlic pounds. Now, iu respect of cattle so impounded, a feu is 
lcv•abl.c, and the owners nre also liahlc f01· the expenses of feeding the animals while in 
deten.twn. The fees are payahlc to the pound-keepers, and are intended apparently to 
·Constitute their official emoluments. If t.he animals are not redeemed within ten days, 
they are publicly sold, aml the pt·oceeds, aftor deducting the fees, must he retained by 
the Commissioner and credited to tile Police Superannuation L'"und estahlished in accord
ance with the provisions of Section 17 of Act XIII of 185G. Now the Budget. Rst•imato 
for the current yea1· shows an item uncler "Revenue ancl Hecei11t" o:f Hs. 8,000 on 
a~couut of cattle-pounds, nncl the item a,ppcn.rs under t:lte head of " Presidency Police." 
The expenditure under " Ca.ttlc-poumls" in cmmection with M tmicipal Police is estima
ted at Hs. ·~,872. This sum includes payments to pomul-keopot'S, a clerk, havild:ir, and 
constable:;, and al so certain miscellaneous expenses. 'l'horc is thus :m estimated profit 
on tho year's management of J{s. :l,l28; ancl now that the cattle-pounds account has been 
taken bodily out of the divisible account of expenses to l1r. shared by the Government 
and the Municipality, the honourable member asks whether it i~ the intcnLion of Gov
crnmr.ut to confiscate this profit. Well , though I have no records here to refr•r to, I 
may say at once that we have no such intention. Tf' t he sum of H.s. 3,128 ron.lly repre
sents the amount payable to the superannuation fund, under the Act oE 1872, th .. n the 
attention of the Commissioner of Police will be directecl to tho rcrtuircment·s of the Act, 
!f this has uot already been done. I am under the imprcs~ion that this mnJ.ter was 
mvesti~ated at the time when it wns decided to remove cattlo-prourtd receipts aml 
expcncliturc from tile accotmt: But I am unwilling to make auy 11ositivo statement in 
such a matt01· withont verifying it. Anyway, whether my honourable fTicncl feels any 
compunction or not for any mea~ures which may have the effect of enriching the rate
payet·s of the ]Joml>ay i.Huuicipality, as pointed out IJy Mr. Kirkham, at the expense of 
t'he tax-payers throughout the country .gcnct·ally, he will, f feel sure, hai'O 110 wish to 
rob the poor policemen of Bombay of the llarrl-earned pensions wlrich (;he law pro\·itlcs 
for them. As regards the cxeess l'eCo \· eric.~ on accOtmt or private watehmen, Mr. Mehtn. 
asks us whe ther we inteml also io deprin~ the l\[nnicipality of the hen()[it of this excess. 
Now, these l'timosis stand roally on the same footing as other policemen whose salaries 
nrc paid by the employers for whose benefit they nrc , retained ;-for PX:tlllllle, the polio<' 
employed in the Victoria ::nul Prince's Docks, who are paicl for lJ~' tho Port 'fmst, a.Jlll 
the very smnll police force which is employed for the protcCJtion oi the {lJJiversity Bllild
ings. These men arc all regularly enrolletl as atlditional coustahlcs u~der Section ~] 
of Act X l U of HF,G ; n.ud it is the fact that we recover ft·om the persous aml puhho 
bodies on whose application the:e const..'l.blcs are appointetl a larger stun than i~ actually 
pnid by us on account of the salat·ies of these men. 'fhe excess payments rcpres~nt 
charges to lJe incurred by Govemmcnt on various accounts, such ~~s clothing to be supphcd 
to !I.e men a.ntl the expenses of supervision. There may he other expenses, but~ luwe 
no detailed infOL·mation at hand on the point at this moment. Now, we have lnthcrto 
included these additional police in the tlivisihle account prcparetl under Se<:tion 02 (a) of 
the City of Bombay :i\IIunicipal Act of ] 838; and we have done so hccause these !lonstabl~s 
are; regarded by the law itself as part of the polica force of t he City of :Bomhay. nut t~01r 
inclusion in the account has involved no atlditional expense on the }funicipality; ·f:or a:fter 
entering tho salaries of these men in the expenditure account, showing the expenses of the 
-whole police force of the City, we have tlecluctcd the recovm·ic:, which cxeccd the ~otual 
salaries of these particular lnen, and we have asked the 1\1unicipality to pay three-fourths 
of the difference. To this particular arrangement I believe no objection has .been 
taken by the Municipality. But in the controversy which: has unhappily been oontmucd 
so long in regard to these police charges, we have now reached a new stage. 'fhc 
Government has now accepted the principle, which I understantl to be quite acceptable 
to the Municipality, of removing entirely from the dh•isible account all expenses on uc
·count of police maintained only for watch and ward, and including in the account only the 
.expenses of police maintained for law and order. If tltis principle is sound, then tho 
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cost· of the ptivnte watchmen n.ud of other police on the same footing '\•ill necessarily go 
out of the account. My honourable frienrl's question has reference only to · tho fut.ure, 
to tho nrraugomeut which will be :uloptctl if tho ,·iews of thiR Go.-crnment are accepted 
l>y higher authority. 'Vol), if a portion of the excess recoveries is ~1ctnally spent on 
olot.hing or batons or other similar equipments, there is nothing more to he said . · Gov
ernmcn1: will not., in that case, he the gainers ; hut it occurs to me, and I speak, of' course, 
:sul>ject to oonec1:iou, that if our propo~als arc accepted, the J\hmicipality would appa
rently be entiUccl to tln·ee-fourths, at all events, oE such excess recoveries ns 1'Cpre~ent 
expense of supervision, of wl1ich, as shown in other parts ol' tl1e uoc·otmt,. t hey are called 
upon 1o pay tln·co-fourtl1s. But I would repeat thnt all such nice questions will Yanish 
from our dis<'ussion, if once the larger scheme, to which I ltave ndvc!'tcd, for relieving 
the i\'fnni eipnlit;y entirely of all police ohnrges is brought into force. As regards the· 
delay which h:ts ocenl'l'erl in dealing with some of t.be rnattel';; w hic·h havo lJBOII under· 
discussion, I will not, in the ahRcnoc of records, at tempt. an expln11a tion, t hough I feel 
very conlidcnt that it can Ito fully expla.inod. ·with reference to the item of Hs. 1,43,750 
annually paid by Government to tho Corpomtion in lio11 of certai n moneys formerly 
realized by the .. Hunicipality 1mder llomlmy Act JX o:f 18G7 h,v t h issue oi' licenses 
for the sale~ ot liquor or by fin.,s :.wd forfeitures under the Act, it' is, perhaps, snflicient 
for mc to ]•Oint. ont that, tholl~h the f;lll.ns now rcnlizod by Ooverm.llent ma,l' much 
exceed H~. 1,4·::l ,UOO, yet the r;nm actually payahle hy Government . to t. hc Municipalit~' 
is lhed by lnw-IJ,V Section 63 of llombay Act V of. IS 78- aml I pr"smne t ha t when it 
Wa!< SO fixed t he )lOS~thility or . tLOh increase mig·Jtt ]l:lYe heoll foreseen 1J~' the 'M: IIlJici pali
tv. The it em cloc;; not seem to l.1e one which can be considered I.Jy itself. 'L'het·e arc 
l)rolmlJly other p:1)' ments made lJy Govemmont to tho llf.mlicipaiity, which haxe not 
hcen lixed hy law, but which h:tYe nevert.l1oless increased to tho aclnmtagc of t he Muui
cipnlity. Tiles · :wn all matLcrs to be consitlcrcd if Ute present s~rs tem is to lJ e replaced, 
a~ we· all hope it will he before long, by one Jnoro ~atisfactory to nll parties concerned. 

f now pas~ on to n remark made·.hy the Honom:able ll'lr. Khare a · regardR t he mnissio~l 
from the l-:udge1; of :m item, which has appeared in former years, iu respect of pa~·ments 
to plcn.der~ i1 nnmler case~. 'l'he expmulituro is iJtcur1·ed l1y Governmen t in <'ases where 
persuus n.c:t•uscrl ol' llllll'der are too poor to pay for counsel to defend them at t.hn trial. 
'l'bero l1as heen. 110 ohange iu the system. Goverlllnout will cont.inue to meet such c ltn rgcs. 
But the item, as the Hononmhle 1\fr .. NugcLrt has just informed me, is too small t·o be 
shown in the Bnclg-c1; separa tely. 'l'he expenses, as incurred, will he: c ha.1·~·erl to saYings 
under othm· hands. The criticisms of the I:lonourahle l\fr . ::leta lwacl with reference to the 
fees ])aid j;o the Clerk or the I u~olvency Court, Bombay, a11<.l wi1h rel'erellCO to tho system 
of Law Jtcporti1t~ have already been answered hy t he Honomable t he , \.chooatc-Genet·al , 
who il; lUUI'C competent than m~·solf to deal wil;h these mat ters, alld I l1.avo nothing to :ald 
io his rem;n·ks. With regal'd to the Honomnhlc i\lr. vVadia's uomplaiLlt that only 3'1 llOL' 

cent. of lH'OVilll'inll·o,·cnues arc Rpcnt on m c;odical relief, .I wou.lrl dc~ii'P to point 011!· t ha;· 
tho snm speul, b,- Uonlmmont hy uo means rcpr ·"cu t:> the whole ex.punclib n·c ou medica~ 
relief. The law svoei;vlly iu1poscs on :M:ofussil Municipalit ies th" r1aty of: ptoYidin n· 
:tdcquate medica~ l'~liof in ~lunicipal distt·iot;;; nn~l Local .Bo~rd~ . m~rcoYet· , h~l]~ lii.JCL·a lly 
Ill t.l10 snppor1; of dtspensarws. 'l'ho whole qHost1ou of re-thst.t•Jimhng· on n fall' footin o· 
the cont;rihutious nf t-:oYernmcnt, of lVfunioipal'itic., nwl Local J3oawls ~to medical institr~ 
tions has hoen late)~- nncler oonsidomt.ion. Out· ohjcct has hcen to 111:11\ (1 nvdl:thl c [umts 
go ag J'nr n~ possible; aucl " ·o lto]tO to spend 1'1w . aYiltgs in u;:t:~lJlishiug ' new dispensaries 
in placPs whl'ru ·;·.hoy nrc most wan~ed. As regnrds the jncliei:1l ;:elptil .. Jmeni·s· of the 
.Proviuev of Si U<l, I Heed not assure tlw ·Jtonom·a hln mem her who reprcsOJi~ s t i 10 :F•Ticul t um l 
iht.oresl's of l:hat ·Province t.hat my sympnthies nrc on1.iroly with him in his desiL~ to secure 
fill improYClllCllt in tlw P?git.iou or t.ho Stl~)Oi.'dinnto_j~.ld~o~ ::ncl t!to acl.op1,~un w r~orally· of 
allcqunte m·rang-t,mcnts for tlu:i prompt d!SJ1osal p[ Jnthm:tl h11smc~s m Coul'i;s m which 
there is now an ac~?mnl~t~on o~ a.n:ea rs; with which the pres ·ut sanct.~oucll sta tt Ol.Juclgos is ·, 
nnnble to deal. I he ~tfficultUJs ttl the ''':\y have already ou n fonHor ·occasion been 
c~plained to Uw OouuCil: hut I mny S:ty that we h:'l.vo lately asked thi': Go,·cJ·nniO'at o:i' 
India to snuctiou the npj10intmcu I; of a Joint J udgo and Joint Sessions .flHl '-C ·"·ho will spend 
hnlf his time a.t Ka.1·:ichi .and half. at Shik:t~'llllr. 'l'his arrangement wi'll, {'trust, aH'onl some 
relief. 'l'hen, ns regards the }J?hcc attacb.o :whose snlary has vauishccl fllmit' tlie nr.nnHnts, 
I M>Uld direct th~ llonourable M:t: • .l'averilal'~ attention to the page of ·the t>tW<>·ot .,vhere 
the aPJ>ointment lS correctly sl10wn as a. Police Superintemlelitshi}1: The phrase?, attnchc" 
is not known to our Ch-il List- Mr. Javerilal complains further that our GoYernmeut 
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Centra.! rre~s does ;not pay its way. Tho Honomahle Mr. Nllg~nt knows much ·more 
ahmrt tho working of the Press than I ()O, and will no llouht make such remarks al)out it 
as lie finds to be necessary. But I believe I am right in s:~ying that the establishment of 
the Press at once resul~.:xl in a great saving of public cxpcudrture as compared with the 
time when Govcrnnwnt work was done at a private press. I confess l do not see how the 
receipts of t ho prc~;s ean co,•er the cxpem cs unless we sell om Govcmuucnt Resolutions. 
We have not an ·ir .·d at that stage ~·ct; and tho honourable memhcr. will :.uhnit that it 
would be au invidiu ::; tusk and extremely di(fleult for us to appraise our R esolutions at 
their true wort11. 

'l'he H onourahh· ~'h. N uGENT said-Your Excellency,- Following tho example on 
this oet·asim• of c,·.:t-y other sr>eaker in t llis cliscussion I would preface my observations 
by asking leave to oil'or .. a few remarks" in eonnret.ion wi th tho delmte now drawinno 
to :m end. I do not., h01rcn •r, propo~c to cumln tc some other hono lll"ahlt• 1nomher;; in th~ 
por tentous length of t:hc ''few rem:ll"ks, " ancl I would rc~prctfully ~ ttl!gcst, fot· the con· 
sitlcrat.ion of t wo or t hree of my colleagncs that i t would l"a cililatn ma tt. ·J'); if t.htJy woulcl 
f:wom their bretbr\!11 in this Council with capios hdorehand of the printecl . pecchcs which 
they rend here. Those speeches mi~ht t.hon be taken as read. 'L'hc honotll able members 
woul(l he sawtl t he pbysicnl labour of reading them : the cxpt>11tli tm o ol' time would he 
curtailed ; aml we should l1e bet ter ahlc to f umish the iul'm·n mtinn a ppliecl for, and to 
]mow tho rn·ccise points on which dctailccl knowledge 'IYas desired. l'Prsonally I seem to 
lJc regarclccl as a sort of eiYili:lll Prot0u~ . Lnst ~·car , nll hou~l1 I hncl 11ot in 1 ·fl3 Yentmcd 
on an~· r•·cclictiollS-1 lmtl merely nllndc<l to hisl;oricn I facts- tl w llnnomahlc Mr. Ja\"Cli· 
la.l confcrn~l on me hrcvct rnnk iu that eminently rcs pcctahle hoc.l:· of mon, tho minor 
pro]Jhct-s. llc mmom:ccd I had spoken in 1893 with tho spirit of prophecy on me, 
whereas I had never ac mw time a~sumcd t ho role of n scm·. 'l 'his vear lam deserihcd 
::llternat.oly as a ::\ lark Tallicy, m1cl as a just man hatllinf.) heroically 'ngainst adverso cir
cumsta nces, contending with a falling rupee, diminishing bu.lanees, nucl e\"Or-inct·casing 
C.\."j'lCntli t. nre, aml yet trust.i11~ to fortune to pull tho Govet·nmcnt t hro·ugh t.hc year. 
Personall y I can sec Jwt.hing heroic a.IJou t tho lludgot. It simply represent s an effort 
to nHil\c hoth ends meet, to mnintain intact, the minimum l'roviucial hahmcc of twenty 
Hkhs, and to allot to tho various clepnl'lmcn\;s such assignments as we can a~l'ord to give 
them from the aggregate sum at om dis posal, ufter ullowing for this twenty l;ikhs nest 
egg, to onnblo t hem to carry on ns satisfndoril.v as is pos:; ihle the \"arious wm·ks and 
duties which devol\"o upon them. On this subject - on out· finuucial pro;;pccts fot• the 
current ycm·, and on those Jll"OSJ>ccts for the coming year - I ha ,.c uothin~ to adtl to 
what I hn ve already statctl in the Financial Stntemcn t, which has been placctl before 
this Council. ·we necessaril y must cut our coat accorcliug to our dotl1. 'l'hc lm·get· the 
amount of cloth the more showy and preten tious and comforta ble " ·ill he the coat, whilst 
if the supply is s1nall t he more skimpccl and scant~· will hu the garment. Our funds aro 
:hot unhounded, our resources arc limited. 

Government are m gecl to move the Go,·ermnent of India to grant'us.larger assign
ments and more money. \ \' c arc }Wes.~ccl to follow the exa mple of the daughter of the 
ltorse leech. 13ut I fear that, howe,·et· willing we may he to adopt this excollont ad\"ice 
.and to say "give, give " to the Govcmmont of India, it ca.nuot be regarded as a necessary 
sequel thnt the Govemment of l ndin will clo as we desire and lUI our JlOckds with atldi· 
.tionall;tkh~. 'fhc Supreme Govemment hn ve to consider their own finances and meet 
flheit· own chm·ge~, aud t.hoy will ccrtaiuly ~orutinizc with gt•ettt cit·cumspection any 
llcma ntls frcm U!' for enhau<:e(l gran ts. Honourable mt'mbers nePd he under no mis· 
n.pprd10nsiou t.hnt when the time anives f m· a renewal of the l'ro\"in(·inl Conh':10t the 
Bomlmy Gon~rmncnt will fail to make strenuou~ c:nde1n·out-s to ol,tain the most fuvour
able terms possible . . ~'his · Governmen t. will ct•rtai.llly at tempt to do the lJest feasible for 
this Prcsiclt~ney: But that any gain would result from ask in~ honomahle additional 
members to suggest arg~meuts to convince the Sup1·omo Govemnu·mt of the validity of 
our claim~,· and to advise the Executive Government us to the dmuanrls it should make, 
seems to me OJ>eu to serious question. This Gon~rnment do propo~11 to as k the Go\·ern· 
mcnt of India to make an additional a~signment to Provin<:ial Revenues to meet the sud
pen and unexpected ft·esh bmdeu ,which bas been ca.-;t ou those· revenues by exchang<t 
eompensat~on allowance, · but I cannot say with truth that I feel very sa·nguiue aa to "the 
upshot oUhe rec1uest. . .A.nd llefore "I· refer br~ofly !to the many matters touched upon •in 
.their sp.eoohcs this afterl!,oon !.>y ·hO~O\\tablc memb,ers I may, I trust, be pal-donod fat 

v-29 · 
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,sayil1g that it appears to me that it would strike a disinterested specta~or who h_ad sat in 
the gallery above to-rlay, and at the Budget mect.ings last year, and 1893 that tlus Cham
ber in addition to hci1;g n, romn for the mauufactnre of laws and the examination o~ 
.figut·es wns also a ei1·;;us in which certain honouralJle members are wont to trot out 
.annually their hobh~· horses, alHl fur ther partook of the nature of a mortuary, in which 
otlter honourable mP.mlwrs arc accustomotl t;o submit to Jl'>st nMwtern dissection annun,lly 
'the corpses of olrl topics durr up yrnrly hy them from gt~aves in which those dead subjects -
.might well have beou allo~·e<l to decay in peace and silence. And if they will forgi:Vc ...., 
me I would rank amongst the most energetic and pcrsi.steut of these owners of hobb1es 
a.nd exhumers of rl ··ad subjects the I-~ouourable i\ifessrs. J averilal a.nd Set.:ilvad. 

Se,·eml honolll'ahle Jucmhers ha~re commented on the time fixed for the annual meet
.ing of this Council to consirler the Budget Estimates and Finau<:ial Statement, and lmve 
lllade v:n·ions proposals, mentioning date~ which they consider WO!ilcl be more adva.ntugcous 
.and suita ble. It hus been recommended that the meeting shoulrl he held in J :nnmry, or 
in 1\farch, or latnr on at Mab>ihalcshntl'- -presmunbly in April Ol' l\iay. I may howcvCJ:
at once sbtc t.ha.t it woulrl ho wholl.\r crut of the crucstion to l1ave the meeting ea.rly in the 
Y<k'tr, as though ~ome of H10 Hntl~et ll g·•ll"es !l;O on to the Goverruueut of India. in January, and 
'the main featuros of the 13 i.ulgct :mel this Government '>: proposals havl' to he "ettled in 
,thn.t month, re1ri,.ml and adclitionnl fi gures are for wardccl to the Supreme Government 
weeks lat :Jr. MoJ'CO\'Or therOJ are dcfinit l!- :mel absolutely clear orclm·s from the Government 
of Jmlin, directing· that the Budget shoulll not be placed before the Local Legislat ive 
Council until i t Jws lJccn finally approYccl lJy t hat Government. '.l'hcsc orders arc con-
. clusi ve. 1 t has been sug-gesf;ed that the Government; of I uclin, might lJe moved to reconsider 
tl1em, but such action would not, I think, Jlro,·c of any avail. The Govemment of India, 
as a mat tet· of fact,, were asked by the l\{mlras Government to modify them, hut ref·uscd 
:to do so. '!'he a.p1woml of the Jlrovi.nciall.!udgct by the Government of India does not 
.reach this Governruent until the latter eml of .Jmw, and it ig therefore impossible that 
this Council should hold its meeting to discuss the .Bm.lg-ct ami the Fin::uwial Sta.tement 
~until at l:he ea rliest the curl of ,July, as clue time must he aUowerl to honourable members 
'to conl'idcr t iJe vm·ied and voluminous det::J.il~. Some donbts have been expressed as to 
,:t.he accnrncy of some oi' our estimates, h1.1t I can only say that Government must ueces
·snrily he iu tlic JlO!'scssion of information both ns to income and out-goings which t he 
nomi.naterlmemhm·s havn not. ·w c lJb ."O our estimates on t ho figures f urnished us by 

.tho omcers cnnccrncrl, wl1ich figures in their turn are most enrefu.lly scrutinised by the 
;Accountant Genera I. And as a wle it is safe for Government to accept the fig lll'es ol' 
. t.he Accountan t Gcnernl. Of course the estimates may be falsified by b ets. ~rhere may 
,be causes, which render the receipts larger than we anticipate, or which lend to a. large 
increase of expenditure, but wha.t. we have to do i11 framing the Budget is to see that we 
do not trench on our minimum balance of twenty l:ikhs. . We have of l:tte been drawing 
on· our balances over this minimum, and they have now dwindled into in~iguifieance. We 
want and must ,lmvc a certain amount in hand, and if we give increased grants to the 
-Public Works JJe1mrtmont, wo must cut down the educational or other grants. ·we have 
·to distribute our money over t.he various spending departments, and we clo that as best we 
tcan, always taking care not to go lJelow tho minimum balance of twenty l:tkhs, A 
·suggestion as I understand it has been made in the course of tl1is discussion that when 
-prepnriug the Budget Government should invoke the aid and advice of the additional 
:meml>ers of this Council. The proposal a.ppenrs to 1110 obviously impracticable. A ddi
tional members a1·e appointed for tho purpose of assisting in maldng La.ws ancl L·:eguhi.
tions. Jit is not intended thnt they should perform one of the most important duties of 
tthe Executive Government, and Government could not assent to he guidccl in this respect 
~y a body of irresponsible advisers, however able, untra.ined for the t.ask, a.ncl imperfectly 
"acquainted with all the circumstances which have to be considered. I fear that I must 
hgl1ee with some honourable meml>ers · that in some respects the debate on the Financial 
:Statement and Budget can possess but au academic interest. 'l'lre Budget is placed -
)>afore this Council out and dried, some months nfter it has been completed and for
-warded to the Supreme Govel'nment, and sou1e weeks after it has been approved by that 
.Government, and . this Council cannot eithor alter the estimates -of re,-enue or modify 
cJ!e grants for expenditure in the various departn\Cnts, or under the different hea~ 
Whis, however, is inevitable, and I can only say ·that Government fully a]lpreeiat~;~ th·e . 
able BUd intelligent, lind in the tnaiil. moderate, ci'iticiszn,s ·\Vhich · honourable members 
pass -on th~ ·estimates and statemenfl, 'are glad to give thoSe eritieisms--re.spcctful c.oa.. 
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sideration, and when any mistake is pointed out to endeavour to rectify it in the future. 
Itt the discussh~ ~o-day ~ h~v~ hc?n descriherllJy s?me me~ hers as au o]Jtimist m~d _by 
·others as entertammg pe.~slmtshc v1ews. ~L'he conclusiOn I arnvc at from this by str1km .. 
au :1Vet•age is that my opinions and figures are fairly accurate. ::> 

By some memhers I am accused of not provirling a sufficient halnnee to moot possible 
_emergencies, by' others of not furnishing certain dcpm·tment~ wiLh as much money as they 
.might and could profitably expend. l\ly answer to tho Hrst set of critics is that the 
.Estima.tes are prep_arPd with n view to meeting all ordinary eontingcneie~, a.nd that it is 
impossihle and untlesirahle to retain in lmml a needl fls~l~' lnr;::-c baln.neo, ~imply in order 
.to bo able to meet llmrstml elm.rges, whieh in all probability will not lut,·e to he incurrerl. 
·'l'o the seconrl set I would reply that Gonmunent hn.vc proposell in tho Bud~et for the 
year tho largest possihle nggrogato mq10nrliture of which our Hnancos arlmit, we havo 
worked down to the irreducible mininnnn balance of twenty litkhs. Below that we can
not go. 'Ve haYc n certain known nmount to ex:pmul p:ireelling- it out under clil-l'erent 
heads nnd amongst dill'erOLtt clC])artments. It follows, therefore, tlmt if we incrcnse the 
·grant to one department, or under _one head, we cnn only rlo this by decreasing the grant 
to nnother department or under another head. If we raise the :Public '.Vorks grant the 
increase must be connterlJalanccd by ~reduction in the !.!;rn.nt to the educational or some 
·other great spending department, and ·nit;e ·ce,·8c1. What Govemment strire to do is to 
deal fail'ly and impartially with t-he just claims oi: the rm:ious 'tlcpartm.ont~, o.nit to appor
tion the mou<'y available to what seems to lH.· tire be~t, and most nrhantngeous purpose. 
:The L1 ouom·a!J le )Ir. Tilak, as I understood him, thou~h perhaps I rlirl not; coneetly apprll· 
hend his comment, sngn·estcrl that Oovcnuucn {; should yearly ~ct aside n snm for materia.[ 
'lmproremeuts. Hnt 1 would point out thnt this is precisely what Go,·ernmeut nmr do. 
·we pen.d as much as we can possibly aftorrl to do on public works, vi!lngo sn.nittLtion, nml 
.other similar ohjects, and these n.s it seems to me may l'et·y leg-it;imately lm termed material 
impro1·emcnts. Bc.vond the sums now allotted for these pmposes wn arc in existing fin:m
cial condi tions unable to go. I obsen·e tlw.t ono or two hononr:·Lbl.c memher" complain 

:that. the F iunnciat Statement nml Bmk et Estimate~ furni~h iusufftci<•nt in-formation allll 
'inadequate details. l mn~t, however, l'Omark that; they semu to ute to supply information, 
':ts full as can be expedetl, on nil important snhject,s and heads, that as they stand the 
'Fiunucial Statement co1·ers :!!) 1nrge~ and t.hc Budget l~sf;imatc:; :!oo· pages, that if addi
'tional informatior:r. aml details were givon they ll'oulrl attn.in much l!u·ger proportions ei'Cil 
than these, aml that it is not practicable, nor do I rleem it neees~ary, to incorporate in 
them minute details sholl'illf\' t he precise cause of erery diminution ot· increase in expcnrli
~ture or revenue mHier t•very head or snb-hcnd. 1 would remind the honor.u·nhlo genttemun 
;t hat when the Financial ;:)tntemcnt, and Budget; Estimates were sent, ~ome time a~o to 
1wnournblc members l simultaneously wrote to them ex.pressin~ my willingness to supply 
·any further information they might require on poiuts which struck them as nee<lin;; 
'elueidntion. 'l'he Honourable !\ l c~srs . l\tiehta anrl ,Ja,·orilal rlid amil thmtL~eh·es o[ thi~ 
'invitation, nnd I was very pleased to g-ive them the Hgme: aml e:tp!anation~ _rot· 
~which the~· wrote. If the otlwr ltm1oura.hle ll1<!mlmrs l1all pnrsue<l f;lre same <·our~e l t:luuk 
I should have heen able to clear up their rloulJts and to give them sat isfactory explanations. 

-But thoy did not,, and I lind it impossible uow at a 1110111ent's noticr. to give the reasons 
Ior the uumerons irJcrcascs or decrea~cs-most of thom of eomparatiV<·ly small nmmlllts
:m various suh-heads to which the Tionourahlc Mr. Sayani has rc[et1't!tl. To obtain the 
.information to r.nahle me to furnish them details in eve•·y instaueo would probably r••rtHire 
some days. 'L'he snmc remark applic•s to the ohsm·rations of a S()mewhat similar ehar<Lctcr 
;made by the Honoura.ble the Chief of Kurundvird. 

Severnl honourable mcmhrrs have commcnte<l on the stn,tmncnt that an increase of 
<ns. 20,20,000 is ·anticipated this year under land revenue. lt. is urged that so l:n·go 
:an au"'mentatiou can onlv he ohtnined lJy imposing an asses<;ment which tho laml cannot 
bear, ~ml that the surYey officers knowing thnt UoYCrJ!mnut oxpcct Uus increase and 
:practically considcrin"' themscln.~ boHnd hy Gon:mment orders to impose it, will serew 
:up the revisecl rates ~o ~s to ~ecuro it. A;; regards thu first objection. I wo~tld morcly 
say that the new :rates w1ll he reg-ulated strictly by snr\·cy rHlcs, aml w1ll he m r.o sensu 
'excessive or extortionate, whilst as concerns the sccou<l point, I 'voulu ·verrtu1·c to observe 
"tlmt honourable members ~eem to me -to he putting tho cart hefore the horse. Go~•em
ment do not fl'x what the aao-rr"'ato reviS(.'<l assessment. ·slmll be beforehand. It IS not 
~hey who say to 'the survey ~ffi<~~rs you must gh·o 8; certain sum. •On·tlre ~ontrary, Gov-
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.E'l'mnent nccept tlie estimates of whnt tho increased revenue will be furnished to them 
by the survey oflh:er$, nppi'Ove<l of by the Collectors nncl Commissioners. · But I should 
like, in the first·pluco, tq point out thnt of this twenty iltkhs ilncl tweilt.y thousand only 
n frnction les.« than eight hikhs is dnc to redsion settlement. We are to get from the 
revised settlement less than eight htldlF. Uf the bahtnu«~ Its. 4,58,000 represent what 
we hope to get, from cnhnncccl ennnl reYenucs in Siucl and Rs. 8G,OCO are what we trust 
we may obtnin in the form of incrcnscd ordinary revenue in Sind, while the balance' -. 
lis. G, 77,000 represent revenue due from tho Slll'at and Broach Districts, the collection of 
which wM postponed last year, because "'" thought it would press hnrllly on the· 
('Ultivators in a yt·m· of indifferent· monsoon and lat e harvest. This postponement of 
·collection reduced Jl~"O fa11to the revised estimate!! by one-half, aucl the collection of 
tlau.;e nrrcm·s this year increnscs proportionately the original .;stiumtes fur ,1895-96. 
l!;ight ln.khs, I may remark, i::; not a large nJditionnl incre111ent fl'Uill 're ,·i:;ed ~c ttl ement~ 
'l'h"' Honourable ~!h: Jn\'erilnl poiuted out that it is twice as large as it \I'll>; last 
yenr, but 1 mny rc111ind him thnt t he increased nsscssment obtainable f'rum .rei' isiunal 
settlement depend>; a great deal on the area and fertility of' the coun try O\"Cr which you 
cnt'I'Y out the revised settlemeu1,. Ju une year only two talukas nwy ,.o., o und Pr l 't' \' i sion~ 

·while iu the next you may have ten tnlukas eome iu, so tha t no valuablv i., i . .: rc: .. c .· c••n be 
dn~own from the fact that in one yem· yon hn. ,·e an increased n:n·enue of ll .;, i ,IJO, OOQ and 

. ~mother year you have 1~>'. 8,01J,00U fi'•JIIl re,·isiuns. 

Some lwnourablc lllcmbcrs, including )[r. Sctnhnll. Mr. 'i.'ilak nnd .\Jr. Ra.n clwdlal, 
made some remarks on th•• ~<ubject , ,f' abk;iri a«hnini :s tra tion. 'l.'herc ici no founda t ion for 
stating that the abl\rl.ri re ,·euue has been iu,iured by prcf<:: rence g in;n to individuals. 

·Smprlse is exprc,sed by nu c honourabl e me111 ber that uo larger l'e\·enne is cxp0c ted this. 
year from abk;\,ri thnn was la st year, IJnt I mn y mention that 1 he estinwted re,·euue 1's 

Rs. 70,000 more thuu th•.tt. anti cipated in the originnl estimnte fur 189 ,~- ~' u, though it is. 
the ~>nllle as that entered in the revised estinmtc fin· thnt year. Fifteen or· twen ty years. 
ngo tho abk;iri revenue increased to 1111 cnoruwus extent, but of late .Years the increase has 
been smaller nml smaller year by year, nnd I aut uot sure whether the iucl'l'flf<C this year 

·will not be cxcet·dingly ~111all. It is qucstiouniJle whether, under onliuary circmn~ tauces,. 
uur mn.l.erinl fUI·tiHJI' nnglllt-lllutiou is to be nnticipnted. In the di ::: t1·icts, us a rule, the· 
stiil-head duty ha:; JIOW reached such dim6usions, that it is a quu;;ti"n whether in some 
tl'llcts it can IJu raised nny furth er. Hnisiug it would hnYe the efi E-c t uot of decreasing the 
revenue, out of clecrcnsing- the consumptiou : tho . smnller umu ber uf gallons sold may 

· IJl'itw iu nu C<JUU! reYemw, but it is quc~tiounble whether the I'C \'etiiiC ul Gt•I"CI'nmeut will 
be u71ythiug o1· very mnterinlly lnrger-su.r, one per cent..-year by yt·n r. The Honourable 

·Mr. Tilnk i~:<, ns I understnud him, iu fnmur of closiug all ubldri ;;hops, bttt I do i10tquite 
tmdE~r:;tnud the principle on which he would proceed. I am entire]_,- at one with him in 
thinldncr thab, if there is uo clemmul for liquor m nuy gi\·eu place. nr it' tho L'Xistence .of ·a 

·:,hop is ~bnoxious to a great munbc1· nf' the inhabitauh; it is proper to close t hat shop, and 
1 believe this',;; the principle on which we proceed, but I do not thiak .' uu ~;h ould net on ' 
1111 nustl'llct priuciple, aml say tltut · tlll're nl'l.: !100 :shops this year, l•nt yon must now 
~<llllllllllril,\· I'C(Iuce tltnt lltllllber hy :ill, uud uext year by 50 more and ~·· on. 'l'ha.t wot'tlcl 
~1an~ tltc.di'ud of ultimately closiug 'all shol_', nnd st~\Jpi~lg' ~til .lil·i~ ;;al e or liquor, n.nd,, ~f 

·{:out·f'c w1t.h the result that there would be numcn. ·e 1 lte1t dlst!llat1011 . Iu cases wJwre It 
is dc~<imblc tu clu!>c sho\1:; \l'e are quitl• willi11g to do ~o, but there is. uu reusou why 
mudel·uto dr·inker~; shou d uot get what they waut .. or wl•.r nnin':rsnl teetotalism should be 
ri<Torou,;lv enforced. The Honourable Mr. ~c'tah·nd said that the abk:iri revenue had been 
iuJm·cd b~\' the pret'et'tHWtJ gi,·cn to imliYiduab, !Jut I mn.y 11s well nt· ouce sfly there ·is no 

. foundation for that :st11tcmeut. ~'f1·. Setalvnd hns nut fumished an,v arguments of any 
sort wlmteVl'l' in proof of hit> assertion, nucl therefore I do not dtiuk I am called ·upon _to· 

. J..riug forw!tr<l evi(!ence het·e to refute the nsset·~iou.. 1!1 _U~e snrnc \ntV Mr. Ja.veril~l. is 
muler the unpre.·s1on that the system nuder wln<·h nbkat·r farm>< \H'I e put up to aucttoflo· 
uud weru granted to the highest biddc•· wus still in force. That system has beei1 abolish • . 
td fol' soruu \'ears. 'l'be·system now .is that the Cou1111is. ione1· ol: Customs nud A'bkitri 
fixes a ecrt:~in minituUJII gunru.utecd reveu.ue, which ruu:st be pnid annually QY the holder 

· ot' the !111'111. He auuuuuces the ft\Ct that. the fal'm is to be had on . thHse tN·ms, · and aslql. 
laeop)c wlw are wilJing fo take it~ como forwa~d, and he . gives · th~ farm · to the · person 
'wboW Jte considers the JDO&t fit, ~,1'here is •llO· <:Orupetition, enQh man offers·. thr sa.nie 
_pric~, tl1e .~NJY 4;'vmpetit!on is ~~J~ ,~·~o ~s t.hr. best a~an, and I am astonished· that . the-
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Honourable Mr . . Javerilal should think proper to accuse the Gov:ernment of fn.vouritism in · 
respect of the grant to individuals of the farms. For such an insinuation there is nbso· 
~utelr no foundation, and I think it should not have L~::cn made, and i>~ distinctly 
nnpt·oper. · 

In regard to forest administration the Uon~nraLlc l\lr. ~rilak has shown that the Gov
ernmer!t _o utlay ou forests during the past few years h~s increased to a very large extent, 
but thrs mcrease has Leon counterbalanced by a large merea;;e of receipts, and the figures 
~uoted by the honourable member show, if I remember rightly1 tluit we have a profit of 
Bs. 4.'00,?00. ~\. pr?fit of :W per cent. is not a Lad return on cn.pital, and our [orests are 
s~eadrly J_nc~·easmg- 111 value. I trus~ that the revenue derived from forests, pure and 
snnp~~· wrllurcrc;,t:se from year. to yc:ar, although at the same time we make ulluecessary 
proVISion to secure the well-bemg of the ryot, to make sure that he shall have hi~ .,.rnzin..,. 
on moderate· term;; and, as tar as possible, he shall ha\'C every lcgitinmte priviTeac h~ 
can claim in respect of getting fu el and materials from forests for his legitimate require• 
ments for agt·icultuml and other purposes. :Mr. J:weriln.l referred in a somewhat ~:~kctchy 
manner to the alleged harsh incidence of the gm;r.ing rules. This, however, is lumlly a 
mutter, which is directly connected with the l!'inancial Statement ot· Budl-{et. He is 
not thoroughly acquainted with thu facts in respect to the wol'!dng of these rules. He 
seems to be under the impression tim~ ouly bullocks or }>lotwh cattle are permitted frco 
grazing in forest Yillag-e~. Bnt that is uot the .case. By ~Jniers of GO\·emment, which 
have been in force n considerable time, milch cattle kept by iudiyidunl cultivators and 
farmers a.re allowed free grazing, but not those kept by professional grnziers. 'l'he only 
animals belonging to forest villuges, which now pay gra;r.iug tees, aro useless old animals 
which are not used as milch cattle or . for ploughiug purposes, and cattle which are used 
for purposes whieh cannot. be described as strictly agricultural, such a~:~ drawing carts on 
hire and so on. A cultivator holding five acres of land and owning say twenty bullocks 
cannot expect to be gmuted grazing for all of them free ol' charge. 

Mr. Javerilal a);;o referred to the question of district t~ud imperial posts. He wns 
quite correct in his as. ertion tl n•t the district post is paid for from Provincial Henmllell, 
ami differs fioo111 the ImptJrial iu that it is a nonpay iug concem, and thnt if a distt·ict 
post office . beeollles a paying concern it is t.akeu over ns lUI Impe1·ial one. 'l'his 
p1·imtl facia swms a somewhat one-sided bargain, but us a. mnttet· of ·fact, it is r.ot, 
because when the l'roviucial Contract wns Jn·anted a l'ipccinl nssigument of one lakh and 
seveu thousand " ·as gi,·en from the lmpcrialrevenues to be spent on district post offices. 
W e do not ;;pend lllOre than that amount, so we arc not losing by this district post, while 
the public gain largely, because they get their let te rs delivered, multitudes of village post
men and messengers being kept at the expense of this grant of one lalth and seven thou
sand. I r·an assure him we do not lose on this dist1·ict post nor on the Govemruent 
Central Press, for the press works satisfilctorily euough. 1 do not spcai from my own 
personal knowl t>dge, because I do not t>rofess to be an expert in printing. But this 
question about whether it was practicable that tho printing should be done by Govern
ment or by private presses, like the l1ombr1.y G11zetla, the 'l'irne.~ nj IncUa, m· the Byculla 
Pres; is not a new one. It has been thmshed out years ago. 'l'h~:~ last time it was 
considered was in 1887, when a committee was appointed, of which, amongst other~entle
men, Sir f. l!'ot·bes Adams and Mr.· Orr, who took a keen and kindly interest m the 
Educational Society's Press were member!:', a.Jl(l the conclusion at'l'ived at on a considera· 
tion of the report submitted by the committee wa>: that the Government Central Press 
should be continued in its present form. Anothe1· f[Uesticu raised by Mt·. Jn.Yerilal was 
in reference t.o the Umarkote Railway. It is not at pt·cseut. a \'et·yJaying concorn, and if 
the capital was represented by shares, and those shares were quote in the mat·ket they 
mi()'ht not just at present be at a high rate. But. the railwny is not altogethet· completed, 
arid you cannot expect a new railway to make a large return. I think, however, there is 
little reason to doubt thn.t when it is completed and in full working order along its full 
proposed length it will yield a v~ry fair ~eturn on the capital. A:n~ther poiut r~terred ~o 
by Mr. Ja\'erilnl, or l\fr. Mehta, IS the dtfferonco between the or~gmal and revtsed esti
mates under the head of education. Thnt difference is the result of transfer of funds 
originally assigned. to _the E~ucational Department from ~he Educational Depa~tment to the 
Public Works Department, m orde~ to meet ~he expendttur~ on.the constr.uctlon o~ school 
buildings. 'l'he apparent decrease m expendtture on educatiOn ts thus enstly oxplamed. 

v.-30 
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The Honourable ::M:r. Rarichodlal ancl other honourable members have spo~en on the 
subject of the i ntcrest char•Yed by Government t•J M nuici pal ities aud taka vi cultivators. I 
mny Fny we get th:~t money "from the Govemmeut of India at 4 per cent. 'l'he Gover~ment 
of lndin can horrow. from the pnhliu at less than !1~ per cent. and havi.11g regm·d to tlus, the 
Bombay Go\70rument nddressccl the Government of I ncli.1. asking that Government to 
ndvance us mone)r for the pul·poses of loans to cultivators and public botlioR, such as Local 
Boards and 1Hunicipalitics. ]~ut the Government or India decline to lend us. money at 
less than four por· cent.. Still I do not think that honourable members need bcw the le~st; ....., 
nppt·ehcnsive that we shall hesitate to l)l'ess our claims on the Government of Incha, 
whether it be in the s':ape of inct·eased assignments or for lowet· interest or to :compens~te 
UR for our loss by exchange compensatim: nllow::m~e. As to · the que,;tion .o~ Secret:tr1at 
C~\trges there have been some tem1wrary mcrellSes 111 the Revenue and Judwral branc~w~ 
of the Secretariat, hut they will not cost more than H.s. 3,000 or Hs. 4,000. But a thn·d 
Civil Secret..'tt'yship was createcl when the Military Secretaryship was abolishccl, and the P.ay 
of this thircl Secretary and his establishment accounts for the increase iu the SccretarHtt 
charges. The honourable member for the Zamind:trs ofSiucl, who asked n q w~stion a.<> to the 
]U'O]JI'icty of sepal'n.ting the judicial and Janel revenue functions of:' oflicers, e-mploying one set 
merel~r as magistratl•s nncl another set as m~tmlatd<irs cxclusil-ely is probably not aware that 
the subject has often lJeeu considered :.md cliscussecl in the Council. Its clain1s have been 
put fm·w:wd by :t most able expunen~-the Hon. Mr. !\·lehta-hut Government are unable 
at present to entertain the suggestion. •,Money considerations, to mention one cause only, 
stand in the wny. No doubt it is advisable we should have it in the smnc way as it may 
be intrinsically desirable th:tt evet',Y cultivator shonlcl have three·a:.;rcs ancl a cuw, ancl pay 
Jjo nssessment m· any gTar.ing fee.s ou any number of cattle, but what· is desirable is notal ways 
possible. 1¥ith the honourable memher I regret ·the 'present uufavomable inundation in 
Sind, htlt when I p1'eparell the Budget, I eonlcl not foresee that there would be little wat~r 
iu the Indus and still less in its cnuu.ls in July, and its· absence may :diect the income from 
Sind. The amount is not likely to come up to the Estimates, but still the loss ofthe kharif 
crop un account of tho drought may, :wcl I trust will, be partially compons.atcd for by the 
increased rahi crop. :Mr. Setalvad has urged that the introcluction of the new Provincial 
Sei'Yice Rules woulcl lJencfit us by reducing alike e:».change CODl}Jensation allowance and 
sala.t·ies. Dut I wish to point out that nt the Jli'Csent moment there are two Statutory 
Civilia.ns ]lCilrfvrming- satisfactorily the duties or Collectors, and thcr0 are three Statutory 
Civilians actiug as J uclges. 'l'hercforc I do not sec how tho Pro vi noi::tl Service scheme 
would reduce 1:bt• compensation aUowa,nccs. He also refe!Tetl to thetahttisin the KmJ.lmu 
a.nd J.nn·ts of Gujar:it, aml complains that they are unclerpaid. llLLt tho host proof ·that 
they u.t'C not uudcrpaid and that they receive salm·ies sui:T:icient for men in their position, 
is thut. we ha:vo not l.atl the slightest diilicuUy in Jimling men to holtl the otlice. 'l'bcte 
is over·y teasou to snppose that for yeu.rs to come, 11s u,i; lJresent, the supply of a.pplicn.nt.s 
will he larger than tbn demand, and that we shall experience uo difficulty in ohtaining 
men glnd to SCI":e. Indeccl it seems to me that the day is not fu,r distant when wo shall 
luwe l~niYorsit.r Graduatt•s offering their serdces·e,•cn for sueh humble posts as these. 

· 'Ihe IIonm.wa hle Mr. Sa)·ani, in the com·se of his long speech, has ask ell for cxplanati<_>ns of 
inorcasos or clem·eascs, ~'<Ome 1·er~r small ancl others of more conscqueuoe, nuder au ex.treme-
ly ]argo numbtw of suh-hemls and items. J regret that it is nttorlv, impossible for me thu~;; 
a:t n momc.nt's uotico to fnmish the information desired bv the honom:a.ble wem.her on all 
tl.teRe mult:ifa.riou:,; points. '.l'o enable me to do so papers 'would have to lie procm·erl from 
Bom.bav auct a clolnY of two o1· tln·ee davl' woultl btl involved. If timelv notico hncl .IJeen 
~;.i veu t:~ me I w~1!Ic'l hn1'e heeu proparetl and plcase<l non' to ex..pln.in ··tile ctwses. of 'the 
11i.Lctuntwns l<)'eurh!Jc.l. I may, howoYcr, rf'ier to two or tlm~c nmttt•t·s, (;o winch the 
]lOuOlll'll·hlo lllomlwt· has rl:'ferred. lle comments on i.ncn·,~asecl payments madn to Native 
States for uontrol or :;tkb:iJ!i. fil'l'Ullgeuwnts. • The:><:l :J..re dno to thu [:wt that I he t;rmn for which 
some· Str~.t!;ls . ha 1'0 kased their .:.ibk:.i•·i mtuu1g·eul0ut t.o Govcrunwnt Ita~ reuentl~r e:q1ired, auJ 
tQ ·~eum·e a. reucwal of.tbe lcasP mo•·o favourable terms hacl to he grantee\ hy Government; 'l 

who 'admH.ted tho vnliclit.r of t.he clniJU~ ad mncc,'tl. The hononwtlJlc mom her also · alluded t 

to the int.:l'tKISO in the gomi1t :fe.r paymcut;s to villug-e otlicors. ~l'hi~: {nereasc; is the re~ult o~ 
tlte introclm!tiou. of ·revi~iou l'Cttlements. With the inct·ease in the . )a.ucl ronmue cleri ved 
£rm:n.a villago proportionate illCl'C:'a~o has in llh'Hl~' iustn.nocs to he ·maclc in this reuu~nera
flt&B~f .the ,villag-e olfief'l'S eoncemc<l in its colloutiou iil ·accordnuco with what is knowlil as 
thc.l~~Iig'a~c sc!llo. - 'l'be honoitrable memlJet• i~apprehensivc.of m,tlaJ.-gecl:outlay i!~ conne~--
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tion with the Survey Department. '!'hat fear, I am glad to inform him, is <>round less. From 
April!, 1.897, that depm·tment ceases to exist, and in place of the Sm·:'ey Commissioner 
and Director of :LRml Hecords nud .Agricultnrc, t.ho Superintendents, Dc\mt\r and Assist
aut Superintendents, Settlement Officers, :mel Divisiounl l. ns1•eetor~ who with" theh· estah
lishmeuts now constitute the depm·tmeut thoro will from that date only he maintained a 
Director and four Di\'isional Inspectors of Lauds Hocords and f.\ gricnlture.. 'rhe result will 
be a material saving of expenditure. It only remains for me, I thin],, to 'notice one or two 

·?thor points. 'l'hc question ra.isc(l by the Houolll'able 11£r. ;r averilal concerning the Salt 
Revenue h!ts been discussetl here hcfore now, and it is one of t.he eot·pRes of <lchmct subjects 
·wl1ich ma.y, I think, be pcrmittml to rest in peace in its hallowe<l grave. ·~he Honourable 
Mr. llfehtn's proposal anent the liquidation o£ the Bombay ){unicipallonn is not; in my 
opinion likely to find favour with the Government of India. 'rhis Govommcnt have 
moved the Government of Tndia to accord sanction to the request made hy the AhmedahMl 
::\Iunicipality, mentioned hy the Honourable :\Ir. B.auclto(llal, hut no reply has yet been re
ceived. In conclusion T h:wc onlv to ofter m ' humble thanks to t ho ::uldit.ioun.l memhors 
for the care and ability, which U{ey ha~e devotetl to the considenttion of tho Budget, and 
for their intcrc ting aml va.luahle crit.icisms regarding its principles and details. These 
'criticisms, they may rest assured, receiYc, and nlwa~'S will receive, the fullest attention of 
·Government. 

His Excellency the PaESIDK:\"J.' saicl :-I ollsetTe by the rules of this Council that it 
is provided that the Governor shall clo. e the BHdgot discussion with somo remark~ if he 
feel s diSJ10setl to make auy. I think on this occasion I shoulcl hardly have mallc any 
l'omarks at all, hut as this i;; tho first time that I have attended ~t Budget meeting, it 
would, l demn, be mot·e rcspect.ful to this Council if I saitl a word or two. lmust. say this 
discussion has been to me a debate of a very temperate nature, and 1 can take no objec
tion to the speeches which ha vc lJeen made in auy way. I certainly do not object to w1·ittou 

·speeches or to long speeches, provillml I do not have to make tho latter. I admire the imlnstry 
o£ those who write their speeches, and I eq_t'mlly atlmirc tho ability of one who nmkcs a 
long speech. Tlus is more especially tho case as I have the atlvantago over my hououmhle 
collea"'ne, who has jnst ~at down, that while heiR familiar with these val'ious suhjoct'l, a-ml 
as .[ understand him to say, recognises some oJ<.l friends amongst them, I hear them for 
the Jirst time, and they have been plcnsant !tearing- to my eat·s. In regard to tho work of 
this Couucillma.y say that one of its important features is the asldng of q uest.ions to 
which replies are furnished. In admitting- such questions we ttrc guitlml hy rules, which 
arc laid down hy higher authority :for tho guitlance of this Council, aml we do not object 
to critici m which JUay he offered, hut sometimes it may occur tlmt we on om part and the 
questioner ou his part may uot interpret certain rules in exactly tho same way. Then 
again it may occur, as it occurs in England, tltal; at times there are certain 1m.pers and 
certain information, wruclt it is tlesirn hie in the interest ot' tho pulllie ~ervicc that GO\·· 
enunent should withhold. A great vnricty of subjects has hecn mentioned ihis afternoon, 
and I thiuktho various criticisms ha"\'e hceu well answered hy my honolU'ahle colleagues 
who have SJ10keu. '.rhe t\ro cl<'partmcnts I have to clo with particularly have hoen re
presented by i\ok Kirkham in oue i11stance, and lly ::\[r. :Little in tho other, and I can add 
nothing to their remarks. 'ro the gentlemen who raised the question of a~sessmcnt 
-euhi:mcemeuts I can give the a~surance that we study this subject in the most car<'ful 
m::tniter, and are extremely jea.lmi!' of any thing that can pussihly !tJlproach the tax11tion 
of improvem~nts. ~['hen Mr. Setalvnd askecl a particulat· question with respect to the. 
Governor's Contract Fnnd, and q uotccl a number o[ figures ft·om page 76, hut J m'a.y 
inform hiu• that those figmes do not represent in any way expenditure from that -fund. 
This is a new Council, nucl as you arc aware we ha1·c some new nmmhers whom we wol~. 
•Come for the fhst time. 'Ve have among them a gcnt.lomnn o:[ ability, who represents iL 
.nmYl~•-enfrauchiscd district, JJamely, my houoHral•lo fricn(l i\lr. '.L'ilak, and we arc also glml 
to see amongst others ma,uy 'rho were on ·the late> Council, hccansc whcm one goc!' to the_ 
poll it is not certain what fate a'Yaits him. 1 t.hink we may say we hn.vc had a .very gooil:_ 
'ousiness meeting, considering that some folll'tren or lift!'en SJlCl!Chcs l1ave hccn · dclivc'red' 
in four.and-a-half hours, and wit.h tho exccpt1on of some formal h11siness to he introducet1-: 
by my houomable friend on the right, Mr. Birdwood, I think there is nothil1g else IClft: 
.for us to do. · . . .. / 
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THE BOMBAY CIVIL COURTS AOT, 1869, AMENDMENT BILL. 

In moving the first rcudin« of the 13ill to amend t he Bombay Civil Com·ts Act, 18G9, 
""h Hon bl -. 1 n· 1 the Houom·a.ble Mr. J3rnnwoon said-Your Bxcellency,-Beforc 
- u ourn 0.1> ••• II '(- • • • B b c· 'I 

wood m~ves tho first rending movmg the fi~·st r~admg of the ~Ill to. amend the . OJ~ ay lV! 
of tho B•ll to amend tho Hom- Coul'ts Act o[ 186fl, I sl.wuld WISh, With the penmsswn of thts 
lmy Civil Courts J\ct, 1869. Honourable Council, to state very briefly the circumstances which,) 
in the opinion of Gov<'rnment, make it desirable t.uitt the Act should be amended in the · 
manner proposed. Honourable members will have noticed t.hnt two mneridments 11re· 
proposed ; the fin•t, of Section 22 of tue Act., and the second of Section 32. Section 22 
relates to t.hc qualifications of candidates fnr the oliice of Subm·dinate Judge in this ~l·e
sidency, exclusive of t.he Province of Sind, and provides tun.t the .Judges of the SniJordin-· 
ate Civil Courts shall he U.[)pointed hy the Govemot· in Council, and that no person sba.U 
be appointed a Subordinate Judge unless he he a suuject of the Queen who has practised 
five years as an Advocate of a High Court in 1 ndia, or as a Vakil of the Bombay High· 
Court, or has qualified for the dut.ies of n. Subordinate .Judge, according to such tests as 
may for the time being be p1·esct·i1Jed by the High Court, m· who lws taken the degree of · 
Bac.helor of Laws in the University of Bombay. Now it is not proposed to lower these 
qualifications, m· to touch the prescribed tests in any way. All tba.t is proposed is to · 
remove the restriction which is 1>laced by the section on the employment of 'the subjects . 
of Native St<t.tes in the judicial branch of the public set·vice. It is, no doubt, possible for · 
the subjects of those States, even under the existing law, which rcquit·es that candidates 
for the judicial service shall be subjects of the Queen to enter .that set·v ice; but they can 
only do so ut present; by transferring their a.llegimJCe a.ud obtaining certificates of natur-
alization us Brit;ish subject.s, under the Act of 1852, after declaring their intention to· 
settle in the Presidency. But that is a roundabout procedure, a.nd not altogether satis- · 
factory. 'fhere seems to be no suffic.ient reason fot· placing a statutory Lm.r on the employ- · 
ment of th.c subjects of. Native States in the judicial service which does not exist in the 
much larger branch o[ the Bt·itish sarvice which is concerned with the administration of 
the public revenue. .As I said, it is not intended to lower the qualification Q.[ om· sub- · 
ordinnte judges, who will become members of the .Provincial Service of this Pn~sidency ns 
soon as t:he H.nles for that service have been fiually approved. It is 'simply intended to 
enlm·ge the field of select:ion by removing restrictions which will not nffect. other lmmches 
o.f the proposed Provincia.] Set·vice; a.nd it is proposed to do this by adding the requisite 
words in Section 22 uf Uw Act u.ftor the words "subject of the Queen" a.nd we may 
perhaps be allowed to entertuin the hope thnt by so doing we shall be placing ourselves iit 
n position to secm·1.• fm· our judiciary .the largest mnouut of judicial tah·nt available in the 
Presidency. 'l'he pt·oposcd amendment of Section 32 of the Act will, if accepted, have 
the efiect of relegating to the Subordinate Civil Courts a certain class of litigution, which 
is now dealt with by the District Courts, hut can with advantage to suitors and to the 
public, us regards the disposal of the busincs::; of the courts, be rightly transfen ed to the 
suborditmte courts. The litigation I ref{•r. to comprises all snits against minot·s, whose· 
estates nre munagcd by Qollectm·s or ot.l1er public officers undet· the Guardian nnd Wards 
Act of 181:10. The genera.! rule of our Code of Civil Procedure is thnt eyery suit slwll be 
instituted in the com·t uf the lowest gt·ade competent to try ~t ; but Section 32 of the 
Bombay Civil Courts Act of 1869, ns amended by Section Hi of Act X of 1876, pt·ovides 
that no Subordinate Jndge or Court of Smull Causes shllll receive m· register u. suit in 
which the Govemmeut or any olficet· of Government iu his official capncity is a party, but 
in every such case such Judge or Com·t. must. t•efer the plaintiff to t.he District Judae, in 
whose Court nlone, subject. to the pt·ovision of Section 19 of the Civil Courts Act~ such 
suit can be in~t.ituted. An exception is made to this rule b~· n proviso enacted by Section. 
8 of Act XV of 1880, which allows thl:' ordinary rule of the Code to I>revail in cases 
where IL l\lunicipnl C01·porutiou iu t.l1e Mofussil is a part.y to a. suit, and un officer of· 
Govel'nment is in his official capacity n. member of the Corporation, and also in cases
where an officer of a court. is apyointed under the Code to be a guardian ad l·item of '.\ 
minor, or is selected to tuke charge of It minor's estate, under Section 9 of the Minor's 
Act of 1864, and is in virtue of such appointment or selection a party to a suit. It is 
proposed to eular~e the latter p~rt of this proviso by making it applicable not merely to
officers of court wllo may ha.Ye charge ofi the estates of minors, but to aU officers of' 
Government, whether they be officers of a court or not, who have been appointed or declar
ed bf a court in virtue of their offices to be guardians of the person or property, or both . 
of rumors, and are, in virt-ue of such appointment or declaration, parties to suits. Ther~ 
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can be no reason why such officers should sue or be sued in the District Courts. The 
suits in which minors are interested are generally of the nature ordinarily triable by the 
subordinate courts. They are generally suits on bonds, which the subordinate courts are 
competent to try, and there is every reason \vhy they should have jurisdiotion to try 
them. It will save the parties expense if their suits arc tried in the local courts instl'ad 
t)f at the Sadar station of the district. It will save them inconvenience, and also the 
expense of a possible appeal to the High Court instead of to the District Court. If the 
Council agrees to the motion for the first reading, then I shall propose that the :Bill be 
referred to a Select Committee. 

The first reading having been agreed to, the Honourable .Mover proposed that the Bill 

Bill read n 6t·st time nnd 
referred to n Select Oom· 
mit tee. 

be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Honourable 
the Advocate General, the Honourable lVIesst·s. ::Vlehta, Setalvad, 
Khare and the Mover, with instructions to report within one 
month. This also was agreed to. 

THE ROLES FOR CONDUCTING THE BUSINESS OF THE COUNCIL. 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon said-Your Excellency,-It will be in the recollection 
of honourable members that at the last meeting of the Council I asked for leave, on behalf 
of the Select Committee now sitting to revise the rules for the conduct of the business of 
this Council, to defer the presentation of the Committee's repot·t until this meeting. The 
Committee have found it. difficult to hold a meeting of all its members either at Malutbaleshvar 
or at Poona. The official members of the Committee met at Poona on the 29th July, and 
one of the unofficial members, who is not a resident of Poona, joined us at some personal 
inconvenience, I fear, to himself. The members present at the meeting have revised the 
existing rules, but it has been practically impossible for us to consult our colleagues. I there
fore propose, as the matter is not urgent, that the Committee be allowed a further extension 
of time for the prescnt:ttion of their report. I hope we shall be able to meet in Bombay in 

·the cold weather and dispose of the matter then. As some of the original members of the 
Committee have ceased to be mem!Jers of the Council, I will also propose that the Com· 
mittee be given power to add to their number. 

Both these proposals wet·e agreed to. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council sine clie. 

By order of His E:rcelle11cy the Right Honottrable tl1e Gouern01· in Oouncil, 

. l\f. H. W. HAYWARD, • 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 
for making Laws and Regulations. 

Poo1~a, 7th .LI.ngttst 1895. 

----------~v--~1--------------------------------------------------------------
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APPENDICES 

TO Til}; 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL O:F '.I'HE GOVERNOR OJ<' BOMBAY 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF 'MAKING LAWS _..\ND 
REGULATIONS-

APPENDIX A. 

R eue11tte 8ttl't"ey m11l AssP.sMnCII t, K olt<lllt: Rule.• for calcttlati>t!l rcmi .Ysious lc• be 
!Jnmterl on lAc int•·ocluctio11 nf revisior1 scttlemwts. 

No. l2LS. 

13om buy Castle, 13th Febrtmry I S9ij. 

Memorandum from the Commis•ioner, S. D., No. 4.063, dntccl 22nd SC'ptcmbcr 18!l4-Submitting, 

Letter from tho Superintendent, J\onkan Rc,·euuc together with subsequent correspondence, 11 memo-
Suncy, :So, 1:!16, dated Sth Aub"'•t, 1394. rundum No. s.-2082, dntecl 30th August 189-~, from 

Letter from tho ~u"'·c~· CommiRRioner nrul Director the Survey Commissionm· :nul Director of Lancl Records 
~~~!;\~ttl~~~~~~'~:, ;~~~ '\~':f,"1~:;j'j· ~0· •·-;- IV32, aml Ag rimtlturo, _who forwn~dR copies of _the c?rre-

s • · e cot" of 1~"11""· ~pondcnce noted m the mnrgm, together w1th cotncs a£ 
the following- rul es proposed by him fo r t ho g ran t of concessions refcrre•lto in paragraph 8 ol' 
Government n.csolution N o. ·~ =180, datctl 17th Mny, 189 '~ . :nul of tho llrocccclinga of tho Collector 
of Kolttbn., laying down ~he proccclure for the prepar:ttion by t lw ,.iJ ugc olliccrs of the ~tate1nents 
of remissions culculatccl thereunder : -·-

,, 1. In cases of survey nttmbcr,, &c., in which tho oM ,;,.,£ ,· iH nil, the new U.h!•· hu~ to be 
tuken ut once, aml therefore no ca lcnln.tion rcgurcling romi~sion will be ncccssu t-y. Thi~ <:ould 
onl.v l~~tppen where lund fonned y entcrctln• Uovorninent pot klumtb lm~ now hcen occupied unrl 
made in to survey uumbcrs, &c. 

" 2. Where the di ffe rence between the old and new assessment i~ llllllcr 8 :mnn~, no remis
sion should be given. 

" 3. I n cases rvlwrc a survey number has not benn rli,•idcd into phril.lli 'ukda.,, but where 
the dhnres nrc shown nrut•ivd.r, the remisRion tulwissiblc should be calculatc•l on tho whole s'.lrvcy 
number, which is the unit. 

"·~. ] n calcula tiug 1hc :mnunl increment to be tnken, all p ieK t•> he oliminute•l and tho 
higher nnnas taken. 

'' 5. ·w he:·e in the old nssessmcnt pies arc sh own, the old cikoir is to be taken with pic• 
climinatecl, t he hig-hc1· ann ns being l':tkcn us the old tik•ir for the purposes of culculn1ing 
remissions. 

" G. \Vhcre nn old number has been •li videcl into severa l new numbct'H or pcit numbers, 
tho remission permissible should bo calcnla tccl on the old number aq cornparl'Cl with the agg1·e
gute of new numbe r~ o•· put nnrnbct·s aml tho amoun t of remiHsion apportionctl by rule of thrco 
nccording to the assessmen t on the n w eli vi sions. The t<:1mc rule haN to hn followccl in calcu
lnting remission au new sun·oy number.-; mutlo of two or more ol•l divisions. 

"N OTE.-In some cnses the full ll<SL'SSJu cn1 will nuL be Jc,·iablu t ill after the c•xpiry of the 
guarantee. Bu t in such cases tlw remission shoulll be givPn ac·mmling- ttJ the ordcrH of Govern
ment, with the nndm·standing tha t the full nssessmcnt will he Je ,•i11blc IJil the e xpiry of 30 
years." 

requests thnt t he rules aucl the proposed procctlure rnay be upproverl; ami ucld~ n• follows ;:_ 

" 2. .A.s rc.,.nrds the rules there is nothinr. :wainst the spiri1 of 1'110 cOJwcssion snnctionccl 
gcnornlly by Go~·ornment, tho~gh thu I'Once~s~n i s not to apply 1o trivial cases, tltu~ is, cu~a i.u 
which tho difFe t·ence be~weon old un•l new aRscssment is below 8 unnns. The lJbjcct ot tins 
modificntion is, to snvc labour, whit:h 1•ven with the mo<lificat.ion will be consiclerablc. 
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'' 3. The undersigned cordially approves the Collector's proccc.dings and orders of ~4th 
. August, a copy of which will bo sent to tho Superintendent, Konkan Survey, with instructions · 
that every assistance possible shall bo given to tho C"ollector. 

"4. Tho question os to how for tho concessions nrc to be applied to khoti villages forms· 
t.he subject of a separate corrospomlouco submitted to the Commissioner, S. D., with this office · ; 
No. s.-2085, dated 30th instant." 

the Commissio11or, S. D., stating os follows : -· 

" 2. The undersigne(l is unable to accept Colonel Godfrey's argument that thoro is uo 
difference botweon a holder of a survey unit who pnid ·4 onnns under the old sUt·vey uud is now 
called upon to poy 12 ounus, and another holder "·ho occupies many survoy units and in whose 
case tho difforonce at tho rnto of 8 nnnns per survey unit between the old cncl the new survey 
rates amounts to Rs. 50 o.nrl upwards. According to Colonel Godfrey's theory, there ·,l·ould be · 
nu occasion for remission of assessment in nny caso because tho ro.tcs arc imposed according to · 
the co.po.bility of tho soil, ond in oil cases whore there is a lo.rgo increase brought about by the 
application of the revision rates, the profits oro also proportionately lnrger. It is the sudden 
rise in the nssessmeut ond tho apparent hardship thnt might be cnuscd to land-holders jf they were · 
called upon to pay it nt once which hnvo induced Government to direct that the enhanced 
nssessment should bo recoverable by degrees. '.L'h~ Commissioner therefore recommends that 
rule 2 should be modified ns suggested in his memorandum No. 3892, duted the 8th instnnt, to · 
the address of the' Survey Commissioner nnd Director of Lnml Records nud Agriculture. 

"3. Another objection raised by the undersigned and accepted by Colonel Godfrey refers 
to that part of Mr. Ozauno's proposal iltinccordancc with which full assessment will not in certain 
cases be leviable until after tho cxpirot.ion of the guarantee. 'l'he c. mmissioncr has no ill
formation before him of tho aggregate amount of assessment that will remuiu for collection 
afteo· tho expiration of the survey lease. l:Io doubts, however, whether nn incrcnso, which docs · 
not. fall duo within tho period for which tho rntcs oro guarnntcc(l, can be deemed to pertaiu to 
the survey settlement that hns been intrO<luced. lt is possible t.hat the next revised settlement 
might result in nn increase or n decrease ovor tho old ussessmont. The Cornmissioncr admits . 
thut Mr. Ozanno'a proposal is sufficiently libcml in the co.se of exccssh•c nssessmonts. He, 
however, thinks tho.t it would be bettor if tho incr<mse thnt cannot be collcctc(l within the term of 
tho survey lease were remitted altogether insLend of being nmdo rccovernble after n new revision 
~ettloment has become duo.'' 

RESOLUTION.-1'he proposals submitted by the Commissioi1er, S. D., with his memo
randum No. 4063, dated 22ud September 1894, which involve a chnnge in the procedure 
ns to the preparation of the remission statements by the l'l.~venue Department instead 
of by the Survey Department as originally contemplated, are approved and sanctioned 
with the following modifications:- · 

Rule 2 of the rules for remissions framed by the Survey Cornmi~sioner and 
Director of Land Records and Agriculture should be omitted altogether, nnd for 
the note at the foot of the rules the following note should be substituted:-

,, It. mlt'dt bo clearly understood thut for tho purposes of tho next revision, tho full recorded 
o.ssessmeut, whether it has or hns not become leviable in full uy t.hc date on which tho present 
guarantee expires, will be treated as the present; assessment of tho number or pha.lni t11kd(G, nnd 
thnt whatever revised assessment mny then be placc<l on it will become levinblo at once.'' 

2. The question referred to in paragraph 4 of Mr. Ozanne's memorandum 
No. s.-:-2~82, dated 30~h August 1894, as to how far ~he concessions are to be applied 
to khotr VIllages, was drsposed of by Govemment ltesoluhon No. 80i6, dated lst October 
1894. 

·. 
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APP:E:NDIX B. 
Statcmo11t showing tltc Adcltitio1tat Pol·ice Posl.• wldch Tta cc been establ-ished Ol' conliu1tecl 

si1tCO the passing of Bombay Act IV of 1890 undo>' Section, 25 (1) of tlw Act. 

Scrinl No. 1\mltlntc of GoYcrmucnt. l 
No. Itcsolution. 

l.ocal nn.':l. 
How tho coat nf the post WR..'\ 

onlcrl'Cl to be ddrnyctl. 

2 

3 

4 

6 

7 

8 

!l 

10 

11 

5ti8G October 1 'ilh 

5761 20th 

1890. 

... 1 The village of Virhnm, 
bilukn Khe<l, Poonn Dis
trict . 

... ' Tho Vnnjnm To,.tla in the 
l villngo of l\[niklw<ln, 

tlilukn J:imner, district 
Klo:indcsh. 

5895 27th •.. i The city of B<>lgnum in 
the district of Bclgnum. 

6659 Novembet· 2!l!h .. .. 'l'ho villngo of Clmnchvol, 
t:Unkn V;tgl'n., DL·onch 
District. 

1891. 
I 

220 Jnnunry HUt ... '!.'he . villnge of Nisrnin, 
t.iluk!\ Dorsad, Knim 

:JOG 21th 

7:JG F cbr nnt'y 4th 

2812 April 2-3th 

2•122 :Mny 1st .. . 
4766 September 5tlt. 

2ij55 l\fny 8th 

3054 Juno Gth 
3840 July 18th. 

v-32 

District. 

.. . ' Tho .-illnge of Dcrwndn, 
Virnmg:\m 'r.iluk n, Ah
mcdnl•n<i District. 

Tho village of Ubcr in the 
I .Tnmbusnr 'l'alukn, Bronch 

District. ' J 

... j 'l'he village of Gulcdgu<l in 
1 the distt·ict of Bijapur. 

The villngc of Bankupnt' 
in tho dist•·icL of Dbt\t·· 
w;ir. 

'l'hc Yillngcs of Pntbnrdi 
nnd Dbnmnn!,'I\On, Ah· 
mcdnngar District. 

I 

... 1 The villages of Pnndoli, 
, Rns, Dehewnn nnd Knn· 

knput'IL in tulukn BorBttd 
nnd the ,·illugc of Siuji
wacln in the ll•itn~ T!ilnknl 
of the Kaira Distdct. 

! 

.By tim yiiJngcrs generally. 

resident 
Sec nlso 

Resolution 

B~· tho Y nnjnrns 
m the .7'(1.1tCla. 
Covcmmont 
No. 1482, 
l\fnrcb lS!ll. 

dntc<l 11th 

Rntcnblv b,- Hindus nnd 
Muhnl~tmndntts. 

By the Btll•nh inhnhitnnts 
of tbiJ ,·illngc. 

Two-t hirds by tho Putidat· The continmwcu of the 
inlmbitnnts of tho ,illngo, post for n fnrthor period 
tho rcmnining onc-thh<l of one ycur wn• •nnc-
],y tbc other inlu~hitnuts t ioncd hy Government 
irrcspcctil•o of cnsto. H<•solution No. G65, 

dntcd -tth b"eb. 18()2 • 
lk tho Cil'llssin seclion of 

the inhnlJitnnts of the 
villnge. · 

Tho post wns tir~t established Tho post wns .:onLinuc<l 
by Government N ot.ilica- for 1\ fut·ther period of 
tion No. 3lli, dn.tcd 17th one yenr by Govorn-
Jnnunry 18H8, which direct- mont ltcs<Jlution No. 
eel 'thnt t-ho cost bo defrayed 2031, dntc<l26tb i\!nrch 
by tho villngct·H. H hns lS!lii, the cost hoing 
been continued fro111 time <l~frnycd by tho inhabit 
fo timo, nml the last nrdcra, nnt• gcnct·nlly of tho 
Fnnctioning its continuu.ucc Yillnge. 
for one vent· from ht 'Fob-
rnnry l8U•L aro coutainccl in 
Government Hcsolntion No, 
911 , du.tccl l!t.h li'uhrm•ry 
l S!H, which directed thllt 
tho cost bo loviccl from the • 
Koli inh!\bitmtls of tho vil
lngc. -

By the Sulis, Pudsalgnrs, &c., 
nnd 1\f nsalumns. 

Dy &be Ling:lynt t·ommuuity 
of tho villngc. 

The post was cstnhlishcc:l by 
Govornrnont Notificntiou 
No. ·1Gi7. dntec.l :!8t h 
Au~ust 18t!O, which direct
ed thai thc- coKt Khou ld be 
<lcfrnyc<l by tho ,·illugl'I'H. 

'J'he 01~lm-s of ~th )foy 
snncfioncd the continn· 
nnco of th•J post. It was 
fut·tllCr continuc•l by 
Government Resolution 
No. :!2ll4, <luted 28th 
April 18\12, for thr~-o 
months . 

By iho inltnbitnnt~ of the 'J'ho post wns continued 
villngo, incluclin~, in the Ly Govon:m ent Rcso. 
cnse of tho villo"cs of Debc-

1 
lution No. :l'•i 1, dntcd 

-won nnd K1Lnknpura1 tho 1st July 18!12, for" far· 
Thnkor's Bhliynds nud the thor pol'iod o[ 3 mnntbs, 
UdhndnrR r<•sidi>l" in those nn<l by Go,·crnmont 
villages. .. Resolution No. .i52a, 

dntcd 7tb Octobt·r 1892, 
for !) mont bs mor<'. 
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~- -

Serial No, and date of Government 
No. Jl<tOlutlon, l~•cnl Al'en, -~~ ~o:the coat :;-t~:~o•t wno UR~I.\nKs. 

or<lcre<l to he dchuycd, . . - -··- - - ----- --- -·-- . 

l:? 

13 

15 

3693 . July llth 
43i3 Augoat 1 ith. 

42ii8 

42lJ4 
560:! 

479·1· 

.. lOth 

18 llll'iO April 8th 

19 2520 )Jay 13th 

20 2lo'92 " 

1891-cmtltZ. 

... Tho vi!loge of Hnllfgudi in 
r the district (I( Dh{H•wtir. 

... 
1 

Tho \'illngoa of Shol!(OOn 

l
·nnd Snnsn1· in the Ind•t

. pur 'l'•tluka and nt Snn
gn.on in tho ll•tr•lmnti 
Pct.lm, district Poonn. 

1892. i 

By the inhnbilnnts of tho 
village genernlly. 

' '£Iiese posts woro estnblishcd 
by Government ltesolution 
No. 3535, doted 3rd J"uly, 
189'0, which directed the 
cost to be recovered hom 
tho inhnbilnots ·of the vil
lages named in column 3. 

'!'he posl. wns t\rsL cstnblisbed 
hy Government H.csolution 
No. 3959, dated 23rd July 
1890, which · directed thnt 
the cost should he clcf,tycrl 
by the villagers. 

By the inhnbitnnts ol' the 
village geucrnlly. 

Do. 

Government Resolution 
No. •1258, doted 1Oth 
August 18\11, sanction
ed the continonncc of 
these posts for one ycm·. 
1'he posts nt Sbclgnon 
and Snnsn r were with
drnwu, hut that nt San· 
gaon was continued J'or 
periods of one ycnr at 
a time by Government 
Resolutions No. 5163, 
dutcd 21st September 
189:!, No. 48:11, doted 
-lth August 1893, nml 
No. :j41J5, dntcd 'iLb 
August 1894. 

'l'hc orders of 12tl• 
August 1891 sanctioned 
tho contiuunucc of: the 
post for one year. 

Do. • .. Tho post wns contiuued 
fo•· n. further p01·iod 
tJf onu yc:na· by Ucw. 
clrnment · ltesolu tiou 
~o . 7'45i, rln.tc<l 29th 
December 1892; nu<l 
for n period of threo 
months more by Gov
ernment Resolution 
;o;!o. •.172, dn.tccl 25th 
J n.n nary 189,~. 

I I 

.. . '

1 

'!'be villnge of Kuv•u·tlo, l Hy tho "illngm-s gcut>mlly 
Mlukn Kn.rad. S•tl•i.rn! 

• Dist1·ict. 

.. . 'l'ho post wns continued 
till 31st December 1893 
hy Government lteso
ln\ion No. 4864, dated 
4t.h August 1893, and 
fot· one yonr more by 

I 
... 1 Ajaug and Wndcl,· M~ukJ In tho ens" of' the villago ofl 

. !.f:llegaon, Nusik Diswiet. Ajnng, by nll tho inhabit
ant&, ltnd in that of the 
village of WndP.I, by ·the 
Kunbi inhahitnuls only • 

... 1 Tim village oF l'ansora,l By the villngot•s generally 
hlloka A'nnnd, district · 
Knh"&. 

GovcrnmentResolnt.ion 
No. 103, doted !lth 
.T nuuo.ry 189-.1 • 

This post was continued 
for o. further period 
of one year by Gov
ernment Resolution 
No. 8516, dated 12th 
Juno 1898, 
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'Serilll No. nnd date of Government 
No, ltcsolution. Local ...... i How the cost of the po~t was 

21 

22 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

1-~...,.--- - - - - . 
. .

1

. on\cred to be dol'raycd. 

3618 July 4th 

1892-conlt!. 

'l'hc villngo of · Wn.ln.n1 By lhe villngcrs b"Cnerally 
~udrnkh,. bilukn. llnhr.d,l 

m Uoo Ko""' "'""" I Tho post wns col)tinned 
for n. [nrtbor period or 
one yen.r by Government 
Resolution No. !1052, 
dn.tocl 18th Mn.y 1803 ; 
for n.nothet• ycnt· by 
Government Resolution 
No. 4216, dn.tcd 18tl• 
J nne 1894, nnd for an
oLimr year hy Go <ern
mont RcRolut.ion No. 
5Hlll, dn.tod 23rd July 
1805. 

H 31 August 1st 'l'he nineteen )J:ivnl ot·j Two-thirds by len of t.loo vil· j Tho continunncc of thu 
Gluit villages of the north- loges o\nd oue·Lhird by the post n.t n recln~ccl 
west portion of the Poonn r emaining nine villn.!,'CS. •

1

• ~trcngth wns snnc-
District. tioncd by Government 

· Resolution No, •i~Gt;, 

iiG23 1 October 11th ... The villuge of 'l'unk:irinl By tho Bomh community 
iu tho Bronch Trilukn. o£1 tho villnge. 
the Broach District. 

5.JG j .Jnnna•·y :!i;lh 

.,.; I Joly Jl~ 
<HGO I " ll!th 

I 
I 

i 

446G 

,:; 2:-J6 I August l!ltb 

1893. 

i 

I 
I 
I 

I , .. 

... ! The villnge of Kn.rn.jgi, ; Jly I he ,·illn~t l'o gm11·mlly. 
~1· t.llukn Kllrajgi, Dh:irw•il· 

Dist rict. . 

.. . \ The village of _Snu<lesa•· in\ iJ,., 

\ 
u,., A' nand T"lukn of the 
Kniro. District, · 

... ! 2:l ,·illnges of tho .Akolu, v ... 

I T:Uukn., Abmcduugar Dis-. 
trid. 

I ! 

I 
Tbc village of Ln.vnli Otl!l' , 

in the .A.kolo. T:ilukn, 
. Abmcdno.g:r.t· District. 

]lo. 

Jlu, 
I 

q'hc "illn.ge of Po.l, Knrad l 
T:Uu kn, S:tt:Lro. District. 1 

I 

7H<l \ Norombo• "~ ... !
1
! '£he villo.go of D~bgaut, ; 

taluko. Jnmbu~;ar tn tbel 
: district of Broach. 

Uu. 

I 

I dn.ted 21st August.l8!):1. 

of '£ho post w!l.!! continnod 
fat· n. furtbut· . pcrio•l 
of one ycr\1' hy Oov
crnmout Resolution 
No. 700i, tln.to<l 8th 
November 1803 ; up to 
3bt )[arch 18!)lj, by 
Government Jtcsolu. 
tiqn No. 222, ilatcd 
tho llth Jrmun.ry 18!lli, 
nnd Government Rcso
lution·No. 177G, dntc<l 
l!itb i\fnrcb 180~ ; n.ml. 
up ~o 31st Octol:ww 
1895 by Govet•nmcnt 
Ucsolution No. 2:i0:!, 
d"tc<ll7th A)lrill S!J:;, 

• 
I 

J
1 
1 The )lORis wore con-

1 I t.inncd iu 11 village• 
for Rix mou thR l'roru 
lst Juunury 11\!lli, by 
Govct·nmcnt Rosolu-

;. tion No, 418, do.tctl 

I 
18th Janunry 18!1ii; 
un<l will bo cuutinued 
in ~ of them f"'· ,. 
further period of •ir 
months • 

... The poot wns coutiunoo 
, fot• n. )JCriOtl of on., 

ycat· by Govcrumeu~ 
Resolution :So. lj893, 
dntcd l2t!t October 

I 1894. 

I
I 'rho post wns continued 

for n porir:.d of one year 
by Go<rernmont Reso-

1 lution No. 831, do.Wd 
I lith l''chruo.ry lS:JS. 

• 
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Eeri&l No. Md elate of Government 
No. R<'f!OluUon, 

-· - -- - ------ ---------=-'==~ 

Local a,..,a, 

1898-cuJ<tin!lod. 

How tbc cost o£ tbc JX>St wn• 
o1·dered to be defrayed. 

-- - -- ~---

30 7163 November 16th ... The village of Dnyadrn in The Born.h ·inhnbitants .of 
the Branch 'l'alukll, tho villn'gc .. · 

81 2365 April 6th 

13ronch District. 

1894. 

'l'hc l\[unicipnl District of 
Yooln in tho Noisik Dis
trict. 

Dy the section of the in- Tho continuance of, the 
hn.bitnnts of the l\'Iunicip1>l postnti·cduccclstrength 
District of Y coin. lin.blc to wns sanctioned for one 
tho pnyment of tho bouse- ycnr by Govcmment 
tnx. Resolution No. 47!12, 

<lntecl lith Ju]~· ~895. 

3:1 8557 Decem her 2:!nd,., '1'ho town of Nnndgncl in By tho inbnbitnnts of the 
tho Khoimipur 'l':iluk'\ of town. 

33 2139 Afnrch 30th 

Uw Bcl;;num District. 

1895.· 

The dllngo of Sisodrn in 
(;ho Anklcsmr ~l.',lluku 
of t;loc Broach District. 

Ono-h"lf of tho cost by n rntc 
levied on the Bbil inhnbit
nnts noel the Kh:ited:tr 
J•:clnlji Limjibhni, nnd the 
other hnlf by n rnto levied 
on tho Koli inbnbitowts of 
tho village. 

APPENDIX C. 

By order of tho Di~triot Magistrnte, N;\ si],, I, H. l\11. Gibbs, Di11trict Superintendent 
of .Police, K<iE'ik, under the nuthurit.y Yes1:cd in rue by Section 48 of the Bombay Act IV 
of 18UO, hc·reby ~ive .notice that-

(1) No procession accompanied with music shall take place i~ Yeola without 
:~ license from me. 

(2) Such license shaH be applied for to the Earopean I:>oJice Officer in chm·ge 
,,f the punitive post at Yeoln, ordinarily 15 days or more before th!'J dat,e of the 
proposed procession, and if the application is not prese1ited within that period, it will 
Le rejected unless good grounds are shown for the delay. 

(3) 'l'he applicat.ion shaH show the necessity for such procession as is proposed 
und giYc details of the route proposed to ~e followed. 

(4) Whoever opposes or disobeys any rule made or direction given by me 
untler Sl'ction 48 of Act IV of 18HO is, under the provisions of Section 68 (c) (e) 
liabl<· 1\• a fine which may extend to Rs. 200. 

81h !lfarcll l 894. 

(Signed) H. :M. Gnms, 
District Superintendent of Police. 


